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Whole No. 1157.

Toronto, Wecl1 nesaay, - 5 rit ltt, .1894-
$2.00 per Annum, ln Advanee.

Single Copies, Fîve Cents.

:Booh. EoIlz.profesotoflal.

Works bv the Rev. "Preacliers of the Age" ________________

B. Fay iils.
Irlctory Th1rough Surrender. A Mes-

se Concerning Consecrated Liv.
lng9. Sq., 24mo, cloth ............. 50

'It centaine the substance of much of
that Instructive and inspiring teaching o!
tllia Evangeliet that has been s0 richly
b168ede hosads.l-h t .ndvocate,
Buffalo.

A Iensage to motheirs. Vellum
Paper........................ .25

A Most esrneht, urgent plea."-Pre8bi/-
te!acn, Ihiladelphia.

"Touohing in an eloquent, seerching
luanner a Most important subject."-N. Y
Obeemr.
Paver Prom on High. Do we need it?

What iseiil? Can we get il ? White
vellun aper .......... ....... .20

Atrciepaper caver, 10c. or
$1.00 per dozen.
The mark il wlll make on mind and

conscience wlll not soon fade away."-N. Y.
Evangeuaift.

." If every Christian would read thistreat-
18e and act upon it, the Lord's work would
receive a wonderful impulee."-N. Y. Ob-

For sale by ail Bookaiflera, or sent, post-
Paid, on recept fyprloe, by the

pubia1W78.

Fleming H. Reveil Company.
TORONTOa: 140 & 142 Yonge St.

Aisa at New York and Chicago.

OHEAP CANA DIAàV EDI TION.

THE HOOSIER
SCHOOLMASTER

-BY-

Edward Eggleston
Wlth 29 illustrations.

Cleth, - - - - 90 cenîts.
"tiper, - - - - .50 cents.

CONTENrTii: A Private Lesson from a
B3ul-dog. A Speil Coming. Mirandy,
1 IR-uk and Shoclcy. Spelling Down the
D44ter. The Walk Home. A Night at
Pée Jones's Ominous Remarice of Mr.
Jones. he gtule in the Dark. Has
0-d Forgotten Éocky ?TeDvlo

8'luc. MseMartha Hawkins. The
lardahell Preacher. A 'Struggle for the
bMtery. A Criais with Bud. The
C1hurch of the Best Lieks. The Church
militant A Council of War. Odds and
tnIds. Face te Face. God Remembers
lhocky. Miss Nancy Sawyer. Pan.

Coak6s A Charitable Institution. The
GlOd Sauaritan. Bud Wooint A Let-
terand ita Cosequences. Ai 1 ossand a
Giain. The Flight. The Trial. " Brother
8Odo36 " The Trial Concluded. After
the Ba;ttle. Into the Light. "IIow it

This faecinating story with its quaint
dgcits flood of humor and tender

Ihx ts brilliant character sketches, its
clgtn love-makinor will always be
Pular.' Our Canadian Edition je iu
ald8ot1 ie c0vera and full of attractiveUytrations. The low price laces it

WIhnthe reach of al. The Eook bas
heret0for. sold in Canau at $1.50, and
thih eycluded il (rom. many homes and
4ýauY Sunday School I&rarifea.

WILLIAM BRICOS,
29-33 RehmondSt. W,.,

TQRONTO.

THE FOLLOWING VOLUME ARE ALBEADY
PUBLI5EED.

1. Christ in the Centuries, by A. M.
Fairbairn. D.D.

2. Chriet is Ail, by H. C. G. Moule, M. A
3. The Conquering Christ, by Aloi. Mac-

laren,Dý.D.
4. The Geod Cheor o! Jeaus Christ, by

Charlee Moinet, M.A.
5. The Gospel o! Work, by the Blahop o!

Winchester.
6. The Knowledge o! God, by the Biehop O!

Wakefield.
7. Light and Peace, by H . B. Reynolds, D.D.
8: thical Christlanlty, by Hlugh Price

Hughes, M.A.
9. Message to the Multitude, by C. H.

Spurgeon.
10. Verbum Crue is, by the Bishop o! Derry.

Prîe, $1.25 Per volunme pest-Paid.

i J0&1114 lrOUITMT(G
lîpper Canada Tract S4olety,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

PRESSBYTERI MEADQUIR TERa
-o-

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schoolsdesiring ta replenish hoir Librarie

cannat do botter thoan send ta
W. DRYSDALE & CO.

32 St. James Street, Montréal, where they eau
Select f rom the choicest stock iu the Dominion,
and at very low prices. Spécial inducements.
Send forcatalogue and pricee. Schoolrequisites
of every description constantly on baud.

W. DRYSD&LE & Co.
Agents Presbyterian Board of Publication.

232 St. James Street, Montreal.

A RECENT BOOK
ay

MKISS A. M9. MACHAR
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graemne: Knight.
CLOTZ, $1.00.- l'APRIR, 50CENT&

W. Drysdalo, Montréal - Williamson & Ca.,
raronto; Messs. Ford. howard & Hulbert,
New York.

HOW A DOLLAR GREW.

A WAY TO WiRE OUT EIIURCR DEBT.

Single Copies, 10 cts.; 25, $1.75; 50, $3 ;
100, $5. Aad2r55- Tue Talent" St.
Audrew"I, Kingston, Ont.

ATEE STAMMERES,"
PV*Offciai Organ, Ohurch's Auto-Voce

Aohool, Toronto, Canada, sent free ta, any
address. 0f unususlInt;;erest 10 ail stam-
merers.

ARCHIITECTS.

WILLIAM R. G5U*GG. ALRD H. GRZOG.

GREGG a GREGG,
AROMIttEOTS.

61 VICTORIA ST
ToR.ONTO

CENTRAL CHAMaERRS,
OTTAWA.

LEGAL.

T M. HIGINS, M.A.

àBRRIsTEl', SOLICITOR, NoTAnT, &C.

120 YONGE SyrEEBT,
TORONTO.

KERR, MACDONALID, DAVIDSON
PATERSON, Barrieters, Solicitors,
etc. J. K. Kerr, 9.C., W. Macdonald,

Wm. Davidson, Join A. Paterson, B. A.
Grant. Offies-Cor. Victoria and Adelaîde
Ste., Toronto.

ARTISTIC DRFS MAKING.

BS. E. SMITH,

M 247 Cuc TET

Evsning dresses a.nd drose making o!fl
stylese made on the shorteat notice.

ARTISTIO : DRESSIAKING
MRS. JAP KELLOGG, 15 GRENVILLE ST.

lAdies' ECvening Gowna sand Eusîli
1 ufeets an Speeialty.

Hith Clsu coituming a4er French aud Amer
enu measurem*ntii.

T.W. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

- MAS REMOVED TO-

144 CARLTON STREET

D R. CHARLES J. ODGERS,
DENTIST.

Oddfe llaws' Building. cor. Vonge & College Ste.
Telephane 3904.

D R. HOR1ACE EB. EATON,
D B N TI18ST.

,30 BLOOR% STREDET WBST TEL19PHONE M153

DR- EDWIN FORSTER,
DENTIST

Orîics: Car. Buchanan & Yonge Sts.
TELEPHONE 641.

DB. R. J. LOUGHHED, T

Con.- WILTON AvZ. AND PARLIAMENT ST.,
To0 IRO0N TO0.

TE3LECPHONEC, 1M4. - OPEMN AT NIQUT.

rP. LENNOX, DENTIST,
c Rooms A amd B,

CONFEBDERATioN LîFE B'LDG, ToReNTO.
The new syetem of teeth withaut plates can

be had at myoffice. Gold Filling and Crowning
warranted ta stand. Artificial teeth on aIl the
known bases, varyin gin price from $6 per set.
Vitalized Air farpainessextraction. Residence
an Beaconsfield Avenue Night callsattended
to at residence'

I. PEARSON. C. H. ROSANKO. 0..S.

DENTISTS,
OvER HoopER & Co.'o DRtuG STORE,

45 KiNG ST-REET.

H RBERT LAKE, Ir.D.S.,
iMenîber Royal College Dental Surgeons.)

IDNlmI STrmL3r.
A specialiet lu the painles extraction

o! teeth without the use o! Gaie, Chlore-
terna, Ether. This procesa le recognlzed
snd endorsed by the Medical Profession
and reoommended by aIl o! the many who
have trled it.

OFFIER: COR. QUREN & MCCAUL STO.
TELEMPEONE 52.

MEIDÉCAL.

D~ R. L. L. PALMER,
LJ SURiGEON,

EYE, EAUR, THROAT,
40 COLLEGE ST., - TOBtoNTO.

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D..,
EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

117 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

HOMEOPATHIST.

Throat and Lunge Specially.

REMO VED.

DR. J. CHURCHILL PATTON,
From i9 Avenue Raad te 182

Blaar St. East. 'Phýne, 4197.

V INCËNT BAYNE,
ELEcTR.TRERLAPBUTIST.

Apply fer Information
25 Boss STREIST, COR. COLLEGE.

IMONUMENTS.

JOHN F4ASLETT, xi Elm Street (oppo%ite
St. Gearxes hall), granite monuments, Sta-
tuÏry, cemitery work of any description.

SRORTIRAND.

SHORTHA&ND,PRIVATE OL&S,
Individual Inetructor, Bqporting methode,
Mies Baocz, Boom 1, 80 Churoh St., Tele.
phono 184.,

itscellaneous,

G. Tawnit FBRGUSSON . G. W. BLAIKIE.
Memnber Tor. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,
BROKEE8 AND IliVESTUENT AGENTS

23 TORtONTO STREET
1Investments carefully selected.

Corre9pondence lnvited.

JOHNSTON & LARMO:URs
- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
2 20O811N BLOCK, TOIRONTO.

R OBERT HOME,
MERE3EANT TAILOR,

4î3S VONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGiLL STREET,

WTO)1:L :)ITO.c:

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHING

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS OF
NIEw SPRING GOODSsIN

TROUSERINGS,
SUITINGS,
OVER COATINGS.

JAMES ALISON,
MERCHANT TA4 uu,

264. Yonge St., Toronto.

R. J. HUTNTEIR,
le showing a full range el
New Spring Goodsi in

Merchant Tailoring and
Men's Furnishing Goods.

King and Churoh Streets,
Toronto, Ont.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
MEIICHANT TAILOILS.

Our Spring Stock of Woollens is now com-
pete and we would ask that our oustomers
lave us their orders as early as possible.

We csrry a full range of Meis Fierîietla-
liugs, Clertral Collars n îd Clerlrasl Usitt.

57 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Annoe. over -S$1,8000,000.
Analnoomoer - - 1,500,000.

a AD OFFICE ICor. Scott and Wellington
Toronto

Stse 9

Insurance effected on aIl kinda ai propertv
at lowest current rates. Dwellings and their
contents inured on the moat favourable terme.
Loue*. Prmuptly and LibftallV Settled.

IT PAYS. eatfu rlgno
Turklsh Rug Patterns. aaou ae g
ents wanted. . NÀZELTO N. Guelph, Ont

LAIrNDEVY.

PATROIZE THE BESI
Banner Laundry

1817 Queen West.
Ail manding done frao..

Telephone 2157.

TELUPHaONu No. 106. ESTABLISEBX D1872

TORONTO STEAK LÂUNDRY
Panm4y Wauhing M0. per dosen.

G. P. SUA
MU Y*rk 1Srtst

kR P g e, «t

THE 1EMPERANCE
AHO GIERAL

LIFE A$SURANCE COMPAN>

In by long odds the beat Company for
Total Abstainere to insure in.

They are laased by themselves, whiclh

mens a great deul more than can b.

shown in an advertisiement

Asic for literature. Money to oan on

easgy termsq.

HON. G. W. R088, H. SUTHERLÂND,

TORONTO EEA
SÈEDENSITJRIJ STc0

VA U LTS _________
Cor.Yongeand Coiborne Stis.

Capital............... .
Guarante. n Rsrve Fisd.. te@

Mon. Bd. Bliake, 48.., LLJ., Prosigni.
E. A. Meredith, LLDB.,}
John Nogkin, EQ.C., LI., ic-Pret

Chartered to act as EXECTJTOR, ADMINIS.
TRATOR. TRUSTEE, GUARPIAN, AS.
SIGNEE, COMMITTEF., RECE IVER, AG.
ENT,' &C.' and for the faithful performance of
ail such duties its capital and surplus are Hiable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST INVEST.
MENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THE COM.
PANY'S BOOKS IN THE NAMES 0F THE
ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICH fTIL*Ey
BELONG, AND APART FROM THE AS
SETS 0F TUIE COMPANY.

The protection of the Company's vaults for the
preqervation of WILLS offered gratuitously.

SAFXS IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitore Who brn estates or
business ta the Company are retaine d.AIl huai.
nessecntrusted ta the Comapany wil 1 be economic.
ally and prompl yattended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGER.

1music%
prines quoted.

To introduce the f ellowlngcopyrights to the public we
wiil Bell 1111 end o! year at

Ocean Sprays. W,%ltz by F. Bosoov4tz. 100.
Faireet o! Ail. Walts by F. Baoes. î»c.
Old Horeesoe. Bong by P. Bowos1. loc.
Yes. Song by F. BooWtzt. 0e.

These prices can only be had by sendlng
direct te the Publishers.

Anglo-Canadian XscPbr ao',Ld
1123-4 Vouge St., Toronto.

STANDARD
lrIE

ASSURANCE COMPANY
RBT&ILIBRBID L

in Caada -$3y*676,o50
Invetmens inCanaa - 8,350,000

Low Rates Free Policy. Liberal Terme
ta Clergymen Ask for Prospectus..

W M RAMSAY, MANAGER
TEomas Kaiti, Inspector of Agencle

Toronto OUea, Bank ai Commerce Build
ng, Taronto.

BREAK FAST-8UPPER.

EPPS'S
QRATEPvUL-COM FORTINO.,

CO0CQ0A
BOILINO WAt1LR PQRM1149-'

r%

president. Manager.

10 Qm IrÉlunynmd%
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READY RELIER,
00518 AND PRMNvMT

Cou h,, Colds, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bran-
chîisPneumnonia, Swelling af the joints,

Lumbgo Inflammations, RHEUM-ATISM NEURALGIA, Froast-
bites, Chilblains, Headache,

Toothache, Asthma, 6
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

OUllittiTHE WO1tST PAINS in frein ane to twenty
nenutes. NOT ONE hROUR after reading this ad.
vertiseinent need ny ono SUFFER WITIH PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for
Every Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains

in the Back, Chest or Limbs.
It w"a the Firet and is the OnIy

]PAIN BREMED«Y
That instantly stops the Muost excruciating pis
allays inflammation and cures Congestions, vh.tb-er,
of te Lungo, Stontech, fowels, or other glands or
organs, by une application.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS> Cramnps in
the Bowels or Stomach, Spasms, Saur Stoin-
ach, Nausea. Voniting. Heartburn, Diarrhoea,
Colic, Flatulency, Fainting Spelis, arc re-
lieved instantly and quickly cured by taking
internally as direcled.

There is not a remedial agent in the world that
wiUl cure Peter and Ague and ail other inaIaions,
blious anucier totons aidedby RADWAY'S PiLLS,
sa îukly as RADWAY'S RELIEF.

15 cnt» per bottle. Sel by ail Druggts.

RADWAY & CO.,
i419 st. Jamnes Street. xiantrral.

A DWAY'03
Pl LLS,

Always Reliable.
Puirely Vegetable.

Puaaesa ItuPtiei the mnost extraordînary lu
restoring helth. They stinilate to haaithy action
the various organs, the natural conditions of ivhicb
are sa necesmaay fur heaith, grapple witb and
neutralize the inupurities, driving theni conipletely
ont of the >ytemt.

RADWAY'S PILLS
Have long boen acknowledged as the

Best Cure for
SICK HEADACHE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, INDI

GESTION. BILIOUSNESS CONSTIPATION,
D'a LP£PSIA, ANDIALL DIbOBDERS

OP THE Ln-ER.

Price 25c. Ver Baille. Sula by Dtru=aa:s.

DALE'S BAKERY, I
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.1

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Brown Biread, White Bread.

Fulweiglîî, Modezaze Price.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

FOR COMM~UNION PIJEPOSES.

BRlTISH DOlifmiNN W181E.
yianulratureîl rain th e 4t Cauntia &rapçjt

theol i use or cilher argiOcial camPIngr or
=flaMed spiritsln aisy[ri.
Atter repoated chernical ant.Iyfeoftbo ines Made

Rvftotiraiford of No. 5W7aliammt St.. Tarante.
Ilaaat hoitato te pronanne theru te be unsurasd
b =txy of thie native Wlnes that bitt cama en=

cervation.
Analyses show thern te centain libeal amounts of

tho2ehr Aladslnolmns nandtnicd
etc. tr.stjc or true Wino ana wblcb modI1fy
nxoerally theo affecta whcb wanld bc praducod by
alcebol alono.

Ra±tulnng to a bigRi dogroe the natural fOaaor af tho
grp.they serv-e tbe purpOs f a 11lasant table I&no

aswlR as that of a Moast tainable oidcînal Wille.
CHAS. P. IJFE14ERNEKph. G. ph=n. B.

Des.n and Professer of Pharmacy.

OnteaoCalego af Pbaa-macy.

RL B RADEO- y "0R D
595 PARLIAMiENT ST..

TOIRONTO, - ONT.
Reicrences by permttalon.-M- Jas Ailsan

CoksChutai I2'0=2 t1. obn Duncan
Boadona. Efoz&nrc. Trn

Whffl writing to advarioenspleaso mention
Tmlr C&iWÂDÂ ,PacuçayrnîN.

Aak, for Mlinard's andi talce no ot.hcr.

The most Effective Skin
Purifylng and Beautlfying
.Soap ini the World.

The Purest, 5%veetest anid
Most Rcfresliing for Toilet

Bath and Nursery.

Sod t hroghout tRio -wrid. pottnr

Drug. Chtîn. Corp., Solo Pro pi.. Bostonl.

Public Feeling in Findly, 0.
W., ,thte îîîdemigned cititens of Fi lla, )io,

Itavinîg used nit aur famiilte8 W'illiain1ata'
Mrtlekillur %%a iî bvîie,.ial rcmtlt, tA"1), and j,,

rt.tt.,tIit, . o. filr the ro.ults are tnily wonntkr-
fui,' and IlZaai crobc Killer is ail that ta daain.
ed ftor it- the Medicinte of the' age .

q. F. Evanti, PXvantt& Perfect, Whlale'aIrgî,era.
I)aud K irk, jroj.riet.-r ut tCe' Fgli FI..îîrîng

M~iI1q
1ev. A. C. Tlitnîa.qL, îîamtttr r' M. F. Churcli.
Il. Il. Btrier, attmey.
'N. I. Detv'iler, bckttrfir Goyer & lia%.îs,

Grocers.
A. Il. Strother, contrttctur.
j.T 'r asn>.îrtnwirker.
Gea. A. Ilurtee, ,talesiaîifotr the' Skeltoîî Cracker

Ca.
H. 1L..ill.wter, ttlicitttr Inm , Ileck AId.
JIohn Baviitiller, grocer.
Jaineà; HuntIe 3'. îrt.p. Trantifer Litte.
Charleq P'Vai, irachintt
Albert French, einIploye of theJIloJttl Marvin.

A. I. Coolfer, ahoe inerchant.
W. S. 1.1y, propnzutvr Mudel Steant Latîndry.
J. D. Main. uf the I)ryer Furnitîtr!, Co
I. E. Metzker, eaIemntan.
Winî. A. Sîtîtier, farîier.
Sainuel NMoqier, farinter, Libterty TI).
liobeet Codner, fann,'r, L.ibertv Tît.
Soi. Fi-ey. farnter, Blanchard 'FI).
IC. C. Mark,!. purnp inaker, Aflen Tp.
NI.IH C)app), agent Blado Printing & 1aîar (Co.
F. M. 1)tlinger. city night watch.
F. C. Wable, carpetter, Pros1 ,.xt.at.

Radlant's.\icrgbe Kiiier is becaîniz a unî',ersal
ren.ed% wth ail the' Ieading, int.lliKentit ast.iS
e'. Irv e here. .and itany lhtindreds ofut Iîtyisan8 the'
world o'.cr have recognized îttt healingiirnctîtîca
and are ..dng t ituthtir 'r.tic' ait %% .

WVrite for înforinati,,n.

For siale nt ail dealers in niedicinc-4. ttreauolie

.1tatned direct fr--nit main .,ffice, 120> Kizig-treet

lNm, ladam Microbe Kiler Co, Làd
Su'e 'Manufacturer for Canada.

Unwritten Law
in the Mià

For Dnners,
flouse Parties, /Lf-

ternocn Receptions .

and Five o'Clocks.
the necessary, nay, the Indispensable
adjunct toetecorrect repast (s

ChocoI ca4tMelier?
Only Vaniila Chiocolate et
highest grade, la nianufacturcd by
flENIER-11cncficial evcnforthcrnost
delicate

Cati be taken just before retirlng.

fASK Y-UR C=£CRIF&; If Rie it itanal.

I HOCOLAT ed a Ri a n ad your

SMENIER adareSs ta MEcxîuta, Can.
I ~adian Br=d4 .No. Id Si.

I A>tU&L 1SatreCXZCX l john St. MactrealQe
33 ttItLSON P0U1103

PL%'a ltemedy for eCaarrii la lte o

Blinards iÀniment Lunxberinsn'a Friend.

*1~I EALTH AND HOUSEHOLD HIN2iS.

'There are a'ery few soups more delicious
than tbose made from the tender ynuag veget.
ables that corne at this seasan of the year. A
vegetable soup should bce a spring soup, as
ail the vegetabies that go ta make up the
Frenich miacedoine of vegetables are in per-
fection at tbis senson of the year. Carrots
become rank and coarse wîîlî age and bave
none <f the sweecî succulence af the young
root. The same is truc of lthe voung turnip,
wbîcb passesses a nutty flavor unknown ta the
full-groîvn rool of autumn. Green peas,
w.hch are reafiy a vegetable ai an honi-, graw-
ing bard in less than a day's time aiter they
arrive at perfection, make a very delicions
puree, whicb is not very weil known.

Take for this a pint of fresh, tender, grecn
peas. Moisten them with a quart of nice
wyhite stock:. Add a young onion and a smaii
sprig of carraI, bath cul in slices : half a bay
leaf, a sprig of thyme and a spray of parsley,
witb ane branch of soIp celery, if convcnient.
Let the saup simmer slowly for haif an hour
or tili the peas mayhe easily mashed. Strain
the soup through a pure sieve, season it with
sait and pepper and return it ta the fire, stir.
ring il continualiy tilli h beRins ta boil agairi.
Let it cook five minutes. Then add a cup of
creani, a teaspooriftl of butter and a cup of
nicely browned croutons and serve it at once.

Another spring soup wbich is evea les
familiar is called in a patrooîzing Mariner,
IlSoup la bonne femme."' The founidation for
the soup is son-el, the peculiar acid of wbicb is
usdoubtediy wholesome at this season af the
year, if uaed in nioderation. Take a scant
quart of sorre], wash it weIl, add a tablespoun-
fui of butter and suîr it in a hi~Rîgt porcelain-
liîed saucepan for about tun minutes, when
it shmild be îborougbiv nma stened and soft,
sa that it may be rubbed hrough a puree
steve. Add a quart of nice white stock and
let the soup cool, slowly for 25 minutes longer.
Beat the yolk of one or two eggs, as vou Miay
prefer, into a baif-cup of cream, and stmr with
a Uitile of the hot soup. Then beat it into tbe
remaicader cf the soup. Do not Iet the soup
bail after beatîng in the egg, but serve it at
once witblitîtle sîpples of toast. An agree.
able addition ta this soup is haif a cup of
asparagus lips, added wben the sarrel is put
in the stock and caoked with ih.

Cream of asparagus soup is too familiar ta-
day ta require a recipe, but tt is ta be cern-
mended as anc of the moBt excellent soups of
this season. One of the mstakes thal bouse.
keepers somelimes makce is tnat to season it
sufficiently. lit sbouid b,: seasaoned %vitb
wbole peppers, as even white pepper is liikeiy
ta show in se delicate a soup. The wbole
peppers, of course, are straîned out wben the
soup is scrved.

The fine may be let out in the afternoon
and the tea niay be served from a kerosene,
gasolene or saine other cf the summer slaves,
wbîch may be quîckly lighted and as readily
extinguished, and wbicb do net heat up the
kitchen like the coal range.

USEFUL HINTS TO HOUSElEEPERS.

Pretentives for flics aili never cease, but a
most simnple one, that is warrasted lo bc very
effective. la the presence of saveet claver in the
rooni. This plant is abhorrent ta flics, but it
is aiso very objectionabie ta thcçe who have
hay fever.

Saecîbrier is anc of the most delightfui of
aur more cammon plants with which ta deco-
rate sitling rooms,, for ils fragrance, tbough
vcrysaveet, 15 Dot lhable ta affect anc serioualy.
The leaves aiso are excalient ta fil1 in
pillowsawiîb, like baisam.

There is a very gaod, ald.fashioned method
of sweepiag carpets with a broom avet with
sait waaer. Il is lhe best way yet known ta
brighten the colors cf the carpet and thorbugh-
Iy remave tbe layer of dust that aiways steules
back afier the hcavy swceping is over.

A good way ta remove paint !bat bas been
spaîîered on a window pane is ta avet it with
alcobol, a small portion at a lime if it is a
large splash, and then rub il wiîh the edge cf
a penny.

To dlean marbie take anc ounce af potasb,
lava ounces of whiting and a square af yellov
saap, cul mbt small pîcces ; boil ail tagether
in a saucepan until il begins ta thicken ; ap-
ply this wath a large brusb ta the mai-hie. Il
the marble is very dirîy, let it remain on ail
night; il net, ane hour aili be snfficient.
Then wash il carefuiiy off writh plenty cf cald
aaer and a spange. Take care the mixture

is net applied 100 lhat. This is an aid and
weli.approved recipe.

The ordinarv nervous headache ailI bc
grcaîiy rtlieved, and in many cases entirely
cured. by removing the aaist of one'a dress,
knotting the hair higli upan the head out of
the way and, whîle leaning over a basin, plac.
ing a sponge soaked in wataer as bat as il can
be borne on the back cf the~ neck. Repeat
this many times, aise applying the sponge be-
hind the cars, and the strained muscles and
nerves tbat have cauaed saoranch rnisery aili
be fait ta relax and smnoîli lhcmselves out
delscïansly, and very frequenîly the pain
promptly vanisbes i consequence.

Minard's Linimont la Uaod by Physicîan.

CURES

CONSTIPATION

810K HEADACHER

wtî. rtitP.tt.

A 5plendid Rcmedy.
Sitas-I tltjuttt niy dutv toiakteknowtatht'~reat bencfit 1 rece ted trointtIl Il I 1watued iti-en onatJp&tJon and doeil:ty. and

%vih relieved iittiofa-In uoring. 1 ostecia ttis
splendid reutedy above all others sud recoin
mud it te al eufferingfroul Constipation.

MR& .B. FISERI. Brantford, Ont.

FûWDEEDý

PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST.

Sold Rr AUl <.roee,,and DfttnRsta.

Ile Illcanest. tiig thzi t ics on a fkid (A'
battie represent.- a Itîss of twenty yenn of
love antd labor oni snîîîbody's part. It at'tînt
a pity to put mti nuch w-rk into, the lir.t.lu(4
anîd thon fling it away. Tho wasteoaf in.,
anly beg-ins with the waste of taxas. A greai
battie ta prudigality carried tu il-s furthe
vcrge.-Loîidoli 2'eews.

Get the Best.
The publie are tointelligent to pu

rha.se a 'tvortbloss article a second tlme,om
*lîe contrary tboy want the best! PhysP
"laati are vrtnally unanimaus In aaying
%geot'sEmulsion la the boat form o!cieW
TIver 011.

A îîaîv systelît of 8hi1> avetilation has re-
cuîîtlv been fittcd un several steaniers by Ilaerd
Tiîompson. &. Co., of Glasgow and Ltîîidoni.
Duivaca.ttIukd upcast Shaf t.sare lltted nt cith.l

workcd by coîîpressed air, are fil-led aI 114
battarn of the upcasl- siafts. A constant cr.t
culatiun cf air thîntugît tht halds la thus t-i
cured.

Liquid fuel, in the farnof petrolcual
refuse, bas bccn tried wînth snch, succes by tht1
Gorinaît Naval anthorities aon a smaliscaietU h-
Sigujor C'nniberti of the Italian Navy, arh.. uhm
givon much attention to the subject, bas 1e«:
invited te visit Gornny amnd conduct furthes
axporimoîil-.

1 lBt.iEvp. MINARDS LINIBIENT di
cure overy case of Diplithoria.

Riverdaloe. MR&s.Rr.vaas'BAKFy.r-
1 asLizvi MINARJYS LINIMENT ei

prornoto growth of bair.
Stanley, P.E.I. Mmts. CRiARLzs A2<DERU'in.

I nrEvEVEMINZARYS LINMNT isl
best houaohold remedy on carth.

011 Oit.y, Ont.. MÂIMUSFauu-
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fts tt be M e
The nuns who were appointcd as tcachers in

one of the public schoals at Pittsburgh, have retired.
The Board af Education decided that the wcaring
oi the peculiar Ilhabit," or Ilinsignia," of a religious
ordcr is sectarian teaching, and inadmissible in the
public schools. As this prevcnted the payment af
salaries ta the nuns, they ceased ta teach there.

In Pennsylvania there has been an interest-
itng decision as ta the taxation ai church propcrty.
On St. Lukc's block, Philadeiphia, was a church
building, of wvhich part wvas used for worship, and
another part was leased ta the city for a public
school room. The city claimed taxes on thc pro-
perty as flot being uscd exclusively far religiaus
%vrship. The Supreme Court decided that under
these circumstances the property is liable ta tax-
ation. The decision is a wise one.

Hon. Charles A. Schieren, Mayor af Brooklyn,
bas offended the Irish of that city by refusing ta
ordcr the Irish flag ta be displayed an the City Hall
on St. Patrîck's Day. lie does it on the ground
that the American flag is the, anly appropriate ane
ta wave there. If accarded ta the flag af Ireland,
the Germans, the French, the Italians and athers,
cauld dlaim the same privilege. The Mayor is
right, and we think that intelha5r.tt Irish citizens
will apprave of bis impartial couràe.

The Trades U.nianists' Demonstratian in favar
ai the Employers' Liability Bill, and against the
flouse of Lords, taok place, March 18. The district
between Hyde Park and the Thames embankment
ivas filled with wvrkingmen and paupers, brabs
bands, processians, banners, and thausands af spec-
matrs. The banners bore very suggestive mattocs,
such as, «"Down with the Lards;" Il No Hercditary
Lawrnakers; " Il The Lards Threw Out the Ern-
ployers' Liability Bill-Let Us Throw Them Out,"
etc. After the procession, tens of thousands gather-
cd in thc park, and addre.ýses wcre made by more
tha. a hundred speakers.

Rcv. A. Lambert has left Rame and annaunced
himself as a Protestant Mr. Lambert is spoken ai
as a man af excellent character, af rare gifts, and as
having occupied an influential position in the
Roman Cathahic church. Since bis renunciatian
ai the church af Rame he has rmade several public
a(ldresses. He speaks with great ease and in-
telligence, and yet his spirit is free froru
rancaur when he alludes ta the church which hc bas
kift. -is conversion ta Christiatiity cames froru
bis recognit ion ai the falsity af the dlaims af the
Roman church, and bis acceptance ai the simple
teaching of the Newv Testament. He believes
sincecly that there is but one High Priest, and He
is Jesus Christ.

Lard Rosebey, successor af Mr. Gladstane as
Plrcmier af Great Britain, is at prescrit very much ta
the front. Just what he may be able ta do with
Home Rule for Ireland, how Scottish business cari
best be attended ta, vbat is ta be donc with the
Hause of Lords, the difficulties that lie in bis way
and hav he is ta steer thraugh amongst thern ; how
soan Parliament will be dissolved and what will be
the result af the next clection, are ail questions on
which there is no end of conjecture. Of aIl these
matters that ai the House ai Lords seems ta be the
mast interesting ta the general public. 0f this, Har-
per's Weekly says: There is begirining in Great Brit-
ain important constitutional cantest. The hereditary
principle in legislation is in issue. The Ilmending
or ending " af the Hanse ai Lords is the new ques-
tion that wiII be submitted ta the canstituencies af
the coming genecral election, for the retîrement of
Gladstone from the prerniership and the accession
ai Lard Rosebery mnust soon be -folowed. byý dissolu.-
tiou o(.,tJ1i.Conmons .ndanapca tohibpc.

Rev. Hermann Warszawiak, in the March number
af the Ifebe-zc',Christian, speaking of his visit ta
Toronto says, " Over 300 m ost respectable Israel-
ites, men and women, attended the meeting for Jcevs
held in Knox church, and listened most earnestly
and attentively ta my discaurse, pleading with them
out ai the dcpths of my heart ta believe and accept
Christ as their Saviaur and Redeemer, as 1 and s0
inany other Hebrevs have already done. The warm
and hcarty reception I received an every hand from
aur Canadian brethren, Jews and Christians, at this
truly wonderftil convention, was even beyond my ex-
pectatian. Love and synxpathy wcre shown me an ail
sides, and people brought their affcrings and cont i -
butions towards aur wvork with most willing hands
and hearts full ai prayer."

The question ai religion in public schools is a
rnost difficult one ta solve, and différent nations
employ different methods of mecting its difficulties.
There has been a long-standing contest about it in
France betwveen the Government and the Roman
47hurch, and the Governm-nt has lately issued an
Drder asiollows: "Masters and mistresses shall teach

the children, during the %vhole duratian of their
sehool lufe, their duties towards their family, their
country, their fellowv creatures, towards themselves,
and towards Gad." It is also ordered that Thursday
be set apart in France as a holiday, " ta enable
parents ta have their children taught in the religion
te which they belong, autside the precincts ai the
school, and a week's observance is allowed before
confirmation for religiaus preparation."

Thxe speIcial evanzelistic service whichi have
been in progress in New Yark for several weeks
give promise ai large and notable results. Nat for
many years bas the city been su deeply stirrcd.
The, attendance at the meetin.gs bas been increas-
ingly large, the number of services constantly
gra'&ing, and the interest deeriening an-i %videning
day by day. At a meeting ai pastars held early
last week ta consider plans for an extension of the
work nearly twvo hundrcd persans wcrc present,
and the reports from ail tuartcrs were of the most
cncauraging charactcr. At this meeting Rev. Dr.
John Hall spoke carnestly in favour ai a bouse-to-
bouse campaign. Other speakers at this time wvcre
Rev. Drs. James M. King, David J. Burrell, A. C.
Dixan, B. B. Tyler, and Hoxvardi Duffield, ail af
wbomn expressedi the be!ief that the tirne as pro.
pitiaus far vigaraus and united action on the part
of the churches in the wvrkaif saving souls.

Americans excel in tlhe liberal p)rovisionl whichi
they make for the advanccment ai educatian bath
secular and sacred. The Louisville lresbyterian
Theological Seminary lias bad substantial aid froru
a generous friend, Mr. A. J. Alexander, ai Wood-
burn House, Kentucky. During ail the days when
the plans for the arganization of this institution
wvere cansidered, bath privately and in the church
courts, be gave bis counsel and words ai encourage-
ment, and now he bas added a splendid git ai
mouey, at a time, tao, ai special sacrifice ta
bis own business interests. He bas deeded ta the
endowment af the Seminary a piece ai propcrty, in
Chicago, valued at $îoo,ooo, making the tatal
endowments now $2 50,00. It is a business house
wbich, last ycar, rented for mare than eight thou-
sand dollars. After dcducting taxes, repairs, etc.,
this wvil1 represent ta the Seminary an income ai
six thousand dollars a year, or mare.

They keep) up seven restaurants wherc, for five
cents or a five cent ticket, a substantial meal can be
eaten an the premises or carried home. Sa care-
fully is it managed that anc ai thec workcrs states
that a family oi six had on one occasion made a
fair meal on a single e cent ration, wvhile ninety
cents .%,orth ai tickcts will support a family ai tlîree
for a week.

As the close ai the fiscal year of the l>resbyter-
ian Church in the United States is drawving near,
bath the Home and Foreign Mîssionary Boards
send out an earnest appeal for hellp ta rescue them
from a terrible defi-Lit and necessary rctrenchiments.-
Twventy-fi%-e cents additianal, it says, fram each
churchi member wvould clear the dcbts. Can we flot
raise this amaunt ini aur churches before the i 5th ai
'March and place it in the hands ai the mission
societies ? Please carry ane ai these appeals ta any
friend you kiîow who %vould not otherwvise receive
it. ',Bring ye ail the tithes mnto the storehouse,"
"and prove mc naw lherewith, saith the Lard ai
hasts, if I will not open you the wvinduovs of leaveit,
and pcur you out a blessing." Next day, aiter
hearing this appeal, twva young ladies, ai a certain
cliurch, cheerful and energetie, started out, resolved
ta secure twenty-five cents from every member a1
thc entirechurch. As a result, about one hundred
dollars wvas secured, which was over and above the
regular contributian which had already been madle.
Might flot many ai aur lady friends take the hint
from this conduct and go and do likewise an behaf
qf our own Foreign Missian Fund and wvith a like
happy result.

The International ?'rimary Teachiers' Union, at a
meeting held a short time ago in l>hiladelphia, passed
the following resolutions ta bc laid before the
International Lesson Committee: Rcsolved, That
%ve recammend ta the Lessan Cominittee naw
in session in Philadelphia, that they select a sepai-ate
International lesson course for the priînary depart-
ment, ta begin January 1, 1396 ; and tbat it cansist
ai anc-bahf the lenprth ai tame uscd ta caver the
rcgular course. Iesolved, That it is the judgmncnt ai
this Ext-cutive Confimittee ai the International Prim-
ary Teachers' Union that this separate and special
course shall be in addition ta the regular course, and
s'nal lot interfcre with the prescrnt lesson-helps
which are prepared for the primary department ;
and it shaîl bc optianal for each denaminaticn ta
prepare hielps for the primary department as at pre-
sent upon this course -and it shaîl be aptianal for
each schaal ta adopt this course." The Lesson Com-
mne bas asked the International I>rimary Teachers'
Union ta prepare such a course, and submit it ta
thern as soon as possible. At another meeting ai
the Executive Committec oi the primary Unions.
held in New Yark, March 24, a caînmittee wvas selec-
ted ta prepare this caurse.

Every preparation is being made by the Y. M.
C. A. in London, Eng., for the approaching jubilc
celebration ai the semi-centennial ai the founding
ai the movement. The arrangements far entertain-
ing and locating the large number af delegates ex-
pected is necessarily multifariaus. Seventy branch
committees have been iormed tbraughout London ta
aid in the wvork. The racrbers and friends ai the
variaus associations in the metropolis will bc asked
ta pravide sleeping accommodations for the visitors,
and a buge pavillon is ta be erectcd on the vacant
ground adjoining Sion College an the Thames erm-
bankment, wherein they mnay bc provided with a

lu 'these days ai general distress aruong the dinner and tea each day. On Friday evening a re-
laboring poor, the charitable arganizatians ai the ceptian ai the delegates will be beld at Exeter Hall,
cities are tasked and taxcd ta the utmost ta pro- wvbere the conference sessions will take place, and
vide relief for ail. Among the most efficient in aIl probability there will be a special service in
societies ta succour the needy, is the Relief Caru- Westminster Abbey. The Lard Mayor and the
mittee of the Industrial Christian Alliance af Ncwv corporation ai the city are ta be askcd ta cxtend a
Yorkr city. Their plan is as follàws : They wvork receptian ta the dehegates in the Guild Hall. The
chiefiy through tbe Children's Aid Society, the clergy and ministers ai the United Kingdom bave
King's Daughters, St. Vincent de Paul Society, been asked ta preach special sermons ta young men
Home for the Friendless, principals ai public on the Sunday, and in the aiternoon ai that day a
siloq1s, ýiirclbcs, Iàissions, .etc., -and other charit- Bible -reâding, will be -glien ta the delegates ai the
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MARI) TO GEFT TIME FOR
A P'FR YTIIIA G.

A large ailaunit of uniair and snarling criti-
cism would be avoided if people intei!igentiy
considered the t¶miaiins that aId Father
Time pubs on every busy man.

There are only six working days in a week,
«-nd it is ual within bbc bounds ofipossibility ta
do more than a certain amoont ai work eacb
day. The limils ai ime and strengbb arc
soon reached, and whcn yau corne ta ihese
lîmts you mnusb stop, no matier bow wlling
you may be ta go an.

Vou pick up a newspaper, read a leading
article or paragrapb, and sec ai a glance baîv
bbe article inigbt be irnproved by condensatian
or by a more skiltui arrangement ai the lacis
or in some other way. You notice the para-
grapb bas lbItte point and no sparkle. Van,
modest reader, tbink yo'i couid Rive it bath
point and sparkle i! yau tried. Perhaps yau
could and iben again, perbaps yau couldu't.
Sc'mthing depends on bow much ime you
would bave for tbc workc; and a gond deal
more on baw rnuch yoti know about wrting
paragrapbs. Perbaps bbc man wbo wroîe
that paragraph bad only a few minutes to do
il. Possibly the printers were yelling at hîm
for copy. Perhaps bbc mail by wbicb be had
ta scnd it was closed betore tbc ink an tbc
paragrapb was quite dry. If bbc man who
penned bbc paragraph had been given a day
ta wark at it the work would perhaps bave
been donc in first class stylfe, but be had anly
a tev minutes and that made ail the difference
in the world.

Liberary critîcs, and somne critics who are
quite innocent of any close cannection witb
literature, oten say that the wrîîîng on mast
newspapers is pooriy doue. Without affirni-
irg or denying the trutb ai that stabement we
may weli ask baw can any ordinary edtar do
higb lass literary work and attend 10 ail tbe
ather duties that devoive upon hlm. If an
editor bad nothing ta do except write a columu
or two eacb week, be would bc a poor editor
indeed if be could ual write theni well ; but
wriling what bbc public sees is prabably ual
the fiftîetb part oi an average editor's work.
The editar of a country weekly does someîbing
at everything in is office. A wrter on a
daiiy bas a muchbhetter chance, but even he
may bave ta sit down late in the evening and
write a columu or twa betare the paper gaes
ta press. Smaîi wonder ifthbe work sometimes
seitns ta lack finish.

it augbt ta bc rememnbered too, that a.coun-
try editar rnay bave ta write amidst many in-
terruptions, nOt to say anytbing about tribula-
tions. Wben lie is geting nicely under way
with a leading editorial a neigbboring îaw
student may camte in and baud hbu a lcter
graveiv înforming bim that a libel suit is loom-
ing up in tbe viciuiby. An angry citizen may
appear witb a horse whip concealed about is
persan and mildiy ask, " Who wrole ibat ar-
ticle ?" A subscriber may came ini and want
ta discuss cordwood or maple molasses as
articles lo be bartered for a Vear's reading ai
the paper. Varions other matters af business
may interrupt an editor just as the affiatus is
begiuning ta strike hlm and spoil bbe best
editariai ever begun in that part af the coun-
try. Would thal editars were tbc anly men
who are liabie ta interruptions.

A pastair goes Out in tbc aiternoon with a
wel-arrauged programme in is mmnd. He
inbends ta make just so rnany calis, 50 rfauy
sick visits and attend ta a number ai other
matters. He calis at ane bouse, does ail Ibat
duty requires hum ta do and then prepares ta
leave. The people ai the bouse say be is in
a great burry and wander why he: cannot make
a longer visit. If bc bad no other place ta
go be couîd quite easily remain ail aiternoan.
It woud, perbaps, becrnucb casier for imself
ta remain, but be bas ather work ta do and
must go. The gond people be leaves neyer
cousider that bbc visit paid there is aniv a
smaîl part oflan afternoau's work and that ail
the ailiers bave an equaliy srang dlaim on tbe
pastor's imre.

Sick people nearly always assume tbat tbc
dactor bas no patients ta attend but tbem-
selves. Their friends are trequenlly quite -as
reasonable.

Long years ago we heard an eider complain
somevhat taitly because a neigbborling min-
ister who preached on the Friday before comi-
munion read hîs sermon too clasely. He
could not see why a minister comîng ta preach
sbould not be better prepared. The sweetly
reasouable soul assumed that gettîng prepared
for that Fridav service was the only thing the
minister had ta do. Were we ta write that
minister's naine you would laugb.

People might sometimes ask howv their pas-
torhas been engaged during the week and
,%vhat condition his healtb is in hefore they
too saeagely condemn wbat they consider a
waak sermon.

Maotai- -Belote you give saour final judg-
ment on any kind af work always consider the
limitations under whicb il may have been pro-
duced. If you don't, sensible, intelligent peo-
ple will be very apt to caîl you a fool and their
opinion may not be tar astrav.

AN OU? MINUTE 1B00K OF TWO

HUNDR1iV YEARS AGO.

H im 1v. MuE. i1TOlA.

NO. Il.

lu the former article on the Minute Book
af the Synod of Ulster, there are two mis-
prints which may as weli be corrected. It
was not in a " bold " way that tbe roll was
kept, but it was " bald"» that was written. It
was not " exercises " that were soînetimes ac-
cepted, but "excuses." The readers will
kindIy note these corrections.

In reading over the minutes we meet with
a few instances af men ordained and set apart
for minîsterial work in North Amnerîca. Il
will be remembered that wben sucb appoint-
ments werc made, what is now called Can-
ada was not uinder British rule, and besides
there ivere in tbis nortberu part of the contin-
ent, no English-speaking people. As soon as
there was dn opening for work in the British
colonies, embracing wbat is now calied Can-
ada, the Synod af Ulster ivas ready ta enter
in through the door that was apened. Vmr
neariy 130 years ago, the Rev. James Mur-
dock was ordained by the Iresbytery of New-
townlineawady, and for the rest af is lite,
some tbirty-three years, he exercised bis min-
istry in Nova Scotia. Neyer since have the
Presbyterians in Ireland been unmindful af the
wants of settlers in Brtisb America.

TC.,re are sanie curiaus, as weil as amus-
ing instances of the use ai words wbose
meaning is now very different tram what it
was then. Supposing an eider tram a rural
cangregation, some twenty or tbîrty miles
tram Toronto, were ta say, seriously, on the
floor of the Presbytery, that most of tbe min-
isters *of the Metropolitan Presbytery were
Cicrazy,» wbat would b e thougbt af him ? It
would be set down as a very crazv statement,
and the speaker would in ail likellhood be
told that he mnust be more careful in the use of
wards. Yet that was done -some tivo bun-
dred years aga by an eider on the floor af the
Synod ai Ulster. When passing aver tbe rail-
road that cannccts Belfast witb Portrusb, at a
point some bo or 12 miles froni the metropolis
ai the nortb, there may be scen out af tbe
window, a place ai worship on a site over-
lookiog the track, wbich just there was at the
bottom ai a deep cut. That is the Presby-
terian Cburcb of Templepatrîck, wbere ane of
the oldest congregations in the country wor-
sbips. The first minister that was settled
there almost 270 yeart2 aga, was Josias, a son ai
the celebrated John Welsb, and grandson ai
the more celebrated John Knox. Here Mr.
Welsb laboured for eigbt Vears when he was
carried off by consumption. The Upton
family, now represented by Lord Templeton,
were long connected wtb the congregation.
For many Vears the Honourable Cotwortby
Upton was the representative oftbe session
af Templepatrick in the Synad meetings, and
and be look au active and intelligent interest
in the business. For some reason or other
there was an application made ta transter the
congregation fram the care ai the Presbyterv
ai Beltast ta that of the Presbytery ai Antri,
and Mr. Uptan pressed in an earnest way for
the transter. One reason advanced was that
it would belp in equalîzlng the size ai the
Preshyteries- The second reasan is put in
tbis way as recorded in the minutes : C"Bei-

fagt bas many crazv members, theretore can't
se suppl y T. Patrick with ministers as some-
times were necessflry."

There mas a case whicb occupied some-
what lerigîbened attention on the part af the
Synod, and it seems ta us in these days, a
ratber peculiar anc. We do not say that the
affence alleged bas ceased ta be ane of wicb
yaung ministers are guilty. Wbat is ta be
said is that it hnrdly ever is deait witb nom
as an ecclesiastical crime. Here is the first
entry of the case ia the minutes . " A refer-
ence ironi the Presbytery af Route, relating ta
Mr. R. H., ninister in C., and Mrs. M. W.

... concerning a purpose ai marriage
'tw*sxt them neyer 'jet pcrlarmed, was laid be-
fore the lnterlou,tor." The Presbytery be-
fore sending the malter up, bad dealt witb it
carefully. The plea made by the minister was
that wben the engagement mas entered int
be mas a miner in bis father's bouse, and it
was donc witbout bis fatber's consent, and the
aid man was stili averse ta tbe marriage.
He asked, mareaver, that the Synad appoinît
some bretbren ta conter with bis father, wbicb
mas donc, but the aId man mas inflexible. In
the meantime the young minister was rebuk-
cd by synod for " taking an vows in bis
fatber's tamily, and atter he was fanis f:miliar,
haviug renevoed thase vows which he did net
performn." He received the censurethe minutes
record, with aIl due regard, and pramised in bis
atter lite ta evidence tbat he was sincere in
what be prafessed. The case, however, did
not end there. At a subsequent sederunt it
mas agreed, an tbe minister's request, teala-
low the space ai tbrec montbs tram that date
for the fulfilment ai bis promise ta marry, and
it mas ordered that bis Presbytery depose bîm
if be do not tulfil bis promise. That was at
the annuai meeting ai 1714. At tbe meeting
next year, in 1715, the tolowing appears an
tbe minutes:. "lMr. R. H., of C., observeid
the advice uf last Synod." To those who se
earnestly cry out for precedents for dealing
with a case, bere is anc respectiully coin-
mended wben the need preseuts itselt.

112 1702, ten mIles ai order were agreed ta,
and tbe Moderator was ordered ta observe
tbem, and ta reprove tbemn that transgress.
The foliawing twa wicb we quate, show that
at that time, as nom, tberc were people ai
very mucb the sarne kind as ta polîteness, and
attention ta business. Here are same ai tbe
rulesdrawnupthen: "That tberebe nowbisp-
erings, nor 'private conterences,' but tbaîal
attend ta the present business in band." The
ather is : I"That noue af tbe members de-
pýrt the Synod, or go out wbile ît's sitting,
witbout leavé sougbt and obtained."

FRA GMENTA R Y NVOTES.

MONC-rON, N.f.-ITS HISTORY, AND PRO-

,;RESS - PRESBYTERIiNIS% - SPLENDID

CHURCH DESIROVED EV FIRE

This bas bren anc af the most progressive
tawns in tbis Province, and bas lately been
gazetted a city witb îo,oao inhabitants. It is
the ciei centre ofthe I.C.R, witb a finebuild-
ing for their offices, and is the residence ai
Mr. Pattînger, the popular manager.

The first settlers were German and are said
ta bave leit their native land about the year
1749), and fond a bomne in Penusylvania, and
about fiteen years afterwards came ta Nova
Scotia, and thence ta Monctan.

It appears tbat aur energetic bretbren the
Baptists, were the first ta introduce religious
services into Moncton, and can stili dlaim
tbe maîoriby ai the Protestant denominations
in tbe Province.

PRES13VTERIANISM

bas bad a footing bere since 18S38, wheu the
cburcb ai Scoîland designated tbe Rev. W.
Henderson ta tbis wark, at wich time there
were oniy tbree or four tamilies. Mr. Hender-
son remaîned a tcw years wben be was called
ta New Castie, on tbc Miramichi River. The
cburch mas then vacant for eigbt 'jears, wben
tbe Rev. Mr. Ross mas settied in 1852.

The next mipîster was tbe Rev. Mr. Murray,
tram Scorlaud, wbo did gond work, and durîag
bis mînîstrv the flrst cburch mas ercctcd.
The ncxt mînister mas the Rev. joseph Hogg,
uow ai St. Andrew's cburcb Winuipeg, wbo
was instaiied in 1875. At tb;s time the con-
gregation cvidently taok a frcsh start, and
under Mr. Hogg's ministry made rapid strides.

The good aId cburcb whicb served important
ends in ils day, became tna small, and a fine
brick churcb was eracted at the cast ai $2,-

ooo, and aiso a manse for tbe minister. The
church was opened for public worsbip in 1884.

Mr. Hogg, baving received a bearty cali
[ram Winnipeg, responded, and tbis flaurisb-
ing congregation was again lcit without a
pastar. This writer bas many pleasaut recol-
lectians ai meeting Mr. and Mrs. Hogg, in
their haspitabie borne, and the influences
exercised there will be feit for inany days in
the city and cangregalian.

The pri sent pastor is the Rev. J. M. Robin
son, farmerly ai Springfield, Nova Scotia,
who is çartyig on gond tvok most sucess-
fully. The cangregation is the largest in the
Synod of the Martime Provinces, the mem-
bersbip being in the neighbourhood ai 6oo,
and a Sabbatb scboal large in proportion.

The Rev. J. M. Robinson is a srang man,
a god arganizer, and an claquent preacher.

Ho was boru in St. Stephen, N. B., and
educated at Pine Hill College, Halifax, and
Princeton, N. Y. This is bis second charge
and since he camne bere bad the spire ai tbe
new churcb finîsbed.

As many ofyour readers will have learned,
that splendid churcb stands ta-d.y in foins.
On a Saturday nîgbt it Look fire and the de-
vouring element, in spite ai al buman eflorts,
laid il in ruins. Tbe sister denominatians
were ail sympatbeticq and the Metbodist
brethren placed their cburcb at the service ai
the Presbyterians. " Bebold bow goed a thing
it is and haw becoming well, etc."

The caugregatian uaw worships' in Babing's
Hall. Not a very euphoniaus name ta go ta
cburch with, but a hall well adapted for the
purpose. It seats between six and seven bun-
dred people, and on the occasion wbeu 1
visited il, it was packed ta its utmosî capacity.

The coogregation is strong and hopetul,
and intends cammeucing building aperatians
early ips tbz spring, and hopes ta be able ta oc-
cupy the school hall in tbe fal ai the present
year.

Mrs. Robinson, tbe pastar's wife, bas just
argauized a Ladies' Aid Society, wbo beld
tbeirfirst meetirg lately, wben, froni the sale
ai fancy articles, a handsame suni was realized.
The sale was preceded by an intcresting pro-
gramme of readings and music, and follawed
by a social bea and refreshmcnîs, wbicb were
mucb appreciated. Tbe chair was occupied
by Mr. Marks, the superintendent ai tbe
scboal. There is aiso a mission school whicb
is efficiently loaked after by Messers. Happer
and Johnson. Thet ouîkoic for the stabiiiiy
and pragress ai aur cburcb in this centre is
mast cncauraging. K

Brunswick Hlotel, Moncton, N. B.
Marcb i9tb, 1894.

LAD Y ABERDEEN'S PERIODICALS.

It may nat be geueraliv known tbal the
Countcss ai Aberdeen, already becaming weil
known among us as a leader in gond works,
adds ta ber numerous public dutes-and adds
very gracefu ly-tbe labocrs ai an edî tor. The
two publications ta wbicb she practically
stands iu this relation-althougb anc bears
tbe name ai ber faithful daugbter as editor-
in-chiet, will it is ta bc hoped, soon become
as weil known lu Canada as their brigbî and
wbolesome contents deseive. Whether wc
consider tbe pure, healtby t'one ai the inter-
esting talcs and sketches and brief, pointed
editariai articles or the excel lence of tIhe ar-
tistic illustrations, these little magazines,
issued at a rate which brings then i wtbin the
rcach ai so many, aught ta becrnosî wclcome
visitars iu Canadian bausebolds. For une
thing, having Governmenî Hanse for tbeir
beadquarters, tbey are vouchers that the influ-
ence ai aur Governor-General and bis public-
sp7irited %vife Will be sucb as ta promote the
best and bighcst interests ai jur beloved
country, wbîle lbey afford ta Christian parents
low-prîced magazines whicb tbey may put
mbt tbe bauds of their cbildren with perfect
confidence thaltbchy wiii find tbere oniy wbat
wil beip theni onwvard antd upw.,ard.

The eldcr and larger oi these two magazines
grew-as most good things do grow-out ai a
small begining, connerted with a very suc-
cessijîl effort ai Lady Aberdeens ta raise the
toue and level af thc life ai tbe wamen and girls
in tbe neigbborhood ai Hladda Hanst, ber
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Scettish borne. Au association was formed
with samte simple raies for mnemersbip, in-
tcnded to promfote the mental, moral and re-
ligious wei being af thetrmembers, as well as
the comforts and happîness af the borne. The
Aisociatiofl quicklv took root and soon grew so
large that the mereiy local appellation becamne
no longer appropriate, and from the I Haddo
House Association," the naame was altered ta

th lOnward and Upwtsrd Association." tn
tourst aof time the idea of a periadicai in the
inierests ai the Association was conceived and
rralized witb rapid success, and the present
tesuit is thechcarming little magazne-now
entering its fourtb year-on wbase attractive
( 'terlor 19 inscribed the titie Onward and UA-i
7vard. The spirit ai it is well expressedl by
the bni but significant motta-Folo-w Thou
Mrf-whilt the hound volume bears an the in-

side of the caver Lowell's suggestive lines:.
'Life ia a Ica! of paper whie.

Wberean each ane of us mnay write
His word or two, and then camtes night.
Greatiy bcgin-though tbou have time
Bat foi a lune-be that sublime-
Not/aiture. but toiv aim is crime 1"

As it is wcil known that tbe interest ai the
Earl and Countcss ai Aberdeen ini Canada is
by no means ai recent date, thîs periodical
bas (rom the first borne traces ()f this intercst.
f ic efrst volume-for i89-appeared Lady
Abet de*,n's IlThrougti Canada with a Kodak,"
a series ai rapid but gracefai sketches of ber
former sojourn and travels in the Domninion,
and no nt, certainly, couid accuse ber of
taking a pessimistîc view of aur country and
ilt ta wich she gives a fller and fairer mca-
bure af justice tban British travellers, as a ndle,
arc apt ta do. Perbaps tht secret af thîs is
ber unfaifing sympathy wth human life in ail
iîs conditions, bowever untamliar and uncon-
venional. Her editoriais are invarabiy hright
and pointed, and full of sensible advice and
suggebtion, wbîch show cleatiy that she is
herseif a practical houscwife, and able, there-
fore, ta counsei others. Above ail, there is
shtning tbrough the pages, the loving sym-
patby and de sire ta Iep which aone can make
caunsel acceptable ta those wbo need it.

The other littie publication, bearing the sug-
gestive tâtle ai Wee Willie WiitLie, ougbt ta
te as welcome ta the little ones as Onwardand

Mvfrard ta- the more advanced young people.
It grew out ai the"IlCbldren's Corner " in the
ider magazine whicb was from uis commence-

ment presided over by the youthfui Lady Mar-
jozic Gordon, whase name the prtty luttle
magaznt bears, as editor, Ilabsisttd by ber
mther." Thet ask of edting it is evidentiy
a labor of love ta bath, and an original and
very attractive fetare of tht magazine con-
sists in tbe letters iromi its young readers, wbo
are encouraged ta send in descriptions or short
stories about anytbing tbat may bave specially
intercsted tbemn. The opcning number af
the present volume contains many intercsting
little sketches of Christmas doings in various
places, chiefly in Scotiand-written by chul-
dren of ages varying fram fiteen ta nine.
There are besides prctty ctaries and sketches
frrat aider pens, and the illustrations are ad-
mirable. The " Classicat Legend af Scme
Atiquity"i will deligbt many juveniles wbo
do flot understand tht new tâtle ai the aid
nursery tale. Tht stories and pictures af ani-
mais wll also give mach pleasure, hesides
convcying needed lessons in humanîty. lu
the prospectus addressed to the littie folks,
Canadian cildren are invted ta send in their
icuters for Iltht bairns in other caurtries ta
rtad ;" tai tel-" Wbat yau are leaxning at
schooi ; how you like yaur lessons ; bow you
manage your games ; how von spend your
evcnings ; bow yoa get up your club;ý picoics,
lacrosse matches; ail about yoar friends, your
pets, and ail about yoursel£ How you go
fsing, boating, canoeng ; how Vou go skat-
iny, snowshaeing and tobogganlig ; wbere you
go in summer, and what you do in winter."
And in the compamic:i prospectus, intended
for the ider foks, there are the folaowing sug-
gestive remarks :-' Tht clrildren take the
keenest interest in the comi)etitions, and great-

* ly enjoy reading each ottrer's contributions in
print. Amongst other competitions, cbildren
are invited ta jota the Gond Gossip Club, ta
whîcb reports are ta be sent ai ail kindiy,
heroic, noble dceds and iwords of which the

* children bear, as well as any amusing or path-
etic incidents or anecdotes cancerning ani-

mals or birds. It is boped that this Wiltten
-curage the yaungpeople ta look out for al
that is good in those among wbhom they live,
instead ai catching tht habit ai repcsting iii-
natured, evii and untrue gossip. "

Then we have thîs hope expressed which
specially coacerfis Ilthis Canada ai ours '-

"It is ta bc hoped that this littie magazine
r.ay flnd a field ai useiulness in Canada as
wcll -as in the aid country, and that it may
serve as ont marc litai between the childnen
af tht New and Old Worlds.. Especiaily is it
desrtd chat it may flnd its way ta cbîldren liv-
ing in out-af-the-way parts ai the Dominion,
among the settiers on tht prairie and in the
forests, wbo bave but little oppartunity ai
comring into touch witb tht outer warid. A
very warm weicome will be extended ta cau-
tributians caming from sucb cbîldren ta IVee
Willie Wgnkie office at Government House,
Ottawa, and perbaps it may flot be indîscreet
ta whisper that thear Excellencies, the Gaver-
nor-Gencral and the Countcss ai Aberdeen
hope, through their littie magazine, ta get
inta contact witb tht lîves lived by many
secions of the people ai Canada, with wbom
otherwise they couid nat came in touch."

Conceived in sa broad and kindly a spirit,
and edited with such good taste and thorough
ability, thcse lattle magazines aie bound ta
make a icature for themselves among us, and
we hope they bave"Ilcame to stay. " There is
plenty af ronm for magazines on so cathliîc
basis and at sa Iow a pice, for aur church
papers are necessarily on narrow lines, and
are often toa ecclesiastîcai for ordinary rend-
ers. Might flot something bc dont by the
more privilegcd ta put them within tht reach
of the poorest, and especiaily ai those settiers
Iliving in aut-ol-the way parts of tht

Dominion " where thear brght cbeery pages,
sketches and illustrations ai the sccnery af
ther lands, and întcrcstîng historical questions

and campetitians, would be nat oniy a source
of keen picasure but a mnost stimuiating and
edacative influence as well. There are lcw in
tbis part af Canada who do not kno'iv ai some
remate and isolated homes ta which tbey
migbt senti these fairy messengers ai "'sweet-
ness and ligb," whach mght be a Home Mis-
sion scheme in themstlves 1 Preshyterian
readers wîli have a special interest in knawing
that these magazines are edîted bygood Pres-
byterians, and I'il may not be indscreet "
ta whsper, in confidence, that aur Home
Missians will be prescntcd in eariy numbers
by anc who is always heard on sticb subjects
witb peculiar interest and pleasure.

FIDELIS.

OUR MISSIONS.

There is ene mission ai aur church over
wbich there 15 a divergence af opinion, but 1
think tbis largcly rests with those seeking an
excuse for not aiding any. 1 refer ta aur
French Evangelization Mission ; loaking at it
broadly, the resait wouid net seem ta justiiy
the expense. There has been long, tediaus
and painful sawing, now it would seem as if
the harvest was rear, if nat with us.

The field for a civilized country could
scarcely be more trying-I may add dan-
gerous ta tht eariy workers - mistakes
werc undouhtedly mnade, some missicnaries
baving been* exceedingly injadiciaus in tht
means cmployed ta rtacb resuts ; this bas
ceased and wbat a change bas came over that
barren country! Now tht Bible reader or
colporteur bas ail reasonabie access ta tht
homes ai tht R. C. French and aten are gladly
wlcomed.

Tht French habitant is slow ai mavement,
slow ai tbought. Recently he bas shawn a
decidcd inclination in '«wanting ta know,'
tht priest can no langer swav or drive bis
flock wither he aili ; there bave been flot.
able instances oi this in recent years whicb i
need net name.

Wc have an aid and avel knowr
school at Pointe aux Trembles. We empia)
many coiporîcurb, but the churches increase
siowly, nearly every ont strugglîng for exist-
ence. Our school is nat considered invtinglv
camiortahe-rather tht reverse-min act, it is
impe'-fectly equipped. Wanid it net be aise tc
increase its efficiency, improve its accommoda.
tion, spend less on colporteurs and more on the
scbool ? Nearly every schoiar returning homt

becomes a missionary ; how vast tbeir influ-
ence none of us cari tell, it is known and feit
-make the scbooi more attractive,

There is anc phase of French Canadîmn
work that is net fully wveiglied. The Englisb
population in nearly ail sections is being
crowded out by the R. C. French and have
been given to undcrstand that they arc inter-
lopers ; the timie may corne when they will
use their brute-force power more than at prcs-
cnt. What then ? The consequence 15 fnot
pleasant to imagine ; build up a French Pro-
testant element that can stand alone and this
wouid form a buiwark of safety ta the English
Protestants as well as themselves. There
should bc no attempt ta do awvay with the
French language, but there should bc a strang
effort made ta remove superstition and ignor-
ance. Is this flot warthy af consideration and
action ? Delay may be more dangerous than
the quiet onlooker bas any conception af.

L A. C.

CUL UMLEJ M11AIIGAN.

The Preshyterians of Red Jacket and
Culumet, had a wcck of sejoicing wbich began
on the last Sahbath ini February, and continu-
cd unabated until the fallowing Sabbath even-
ing.

The occasion was the opening and dedi-
cation servires of thear handsome new chsirch
edafice which ivere continued for a week, and
whose resuits will bc feit throughout cternity.

This cburcb is just two years aid, and by
the indefatigabie energy, and soul-upliîling
preacbing af the pastor, the Rev. Dr. Stalker,
it bas grown ta anc of the largcst congrega-
tiens on the Upper Peninsula of Michigan.

The ncw cburcb is loa feet long by 56 feet
wide, as crucifarma in shape and seats about
500 people. There is abasement for Sabbatb
scboal ansd social work wbach is flot quite
finished, buz will be soan. The whole wvill
cost $12,500, wbîch is neariy ail provided for.

The Rev. Dr. W. Craig, af McCarmack
Semanary, CFicago, and moderator af the
Presbyterian Cburch (North) preached the
opening sermons whlch were wartby of bis
great reputation and higb position in the
cburcb. The Methodists joined in worship
with the congregatian in the morning, and
tbe Cangregationalists unitcd with it in the
evcning, and thc collections were aver two
tbousand dollars. Speciai religious and s,)-
cial services wert cafltiriutd during the wcck,
and an tbe folaowing Sabbatb the Rev. Dr.
James Todd, af Escanaba, Michigan, con-
tinued the dedicatian services.

The congregations were large both morn-
ing and cvening, isnd the contributions so
liberai as ta reduce the debt ta threc bundred
dollars.

Dr. Todd is an able preacher, and bis ser.
mons were af an exceptianally bigb order,
and deiighted ail.

This congregation cansists largeiy af Can-
adian and Scotcb-American people, twa
thirds af wbam aze yaung men. Their %vorthy

fpastar is aiso a Canadian, and bothbch and
Dr. Todd began their ministry in 'Manitoba.
The churcb bas a brigbt and prosperous fut-
ure before it. ELDER.

a
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The Holy Land and its Customs: Anen-
tertaîfiment illustrative oi tht Holy Land and
its custams is ta be gîven under tht auspices
of tht .M.C.A., in Association Hall, on tht
I7tb, î8th, i9th and 201h inst. Tht subjects
ilaustrated aili be, "lTht Homres and Haunts
af Jesus," IlLife in Jerasalem," l'The Be-
douins af the Destrt," and I Ecce Homo,
or, From Bethlehem ta Caivary." Mrs.
Mauntiord, by wham tht entertainment is
pr esentcd, %vilI bt assisted hy a large staffaif
ladies and gentlemen wbo aiong aith berseli
aili appear in character, dressed ini tht cos-
tumes af tht time and subjects ilustrated,
and much light and instruction ailI be kiven
in a way easy ta be understood and rememi-
bered on many Scripture suhjects and Eastern
manners and customs-

A tt-ange avenue tif trocs is uwned by the
Dîike of Argyll, and it i-i yens- by year growiaig
langer. Each afittli treca lias been lauted by
some notablo pot-co, aund a brasa plate is las-
tenid ta the iron fencing surrounding
the trecs, signifyinj, by whom it was planted.

SELF CONTR OL A ND HO IV TO CGAiN
IT- A TFUPERANCE TOPIG.

tî>ril 1rca ,-Cilmi-

Salomon says, ', I-le that is slow ta anîgen us
better than tht mighty, and he that nteth lits
îavn spirit than be than takcth à cîîy.' These
wards 'mplv that tht contrai ai self is anc oi
he most dîfficuit tasks ta whîciî we can appiy
ourseives. We have oniy ta look at tht
aiographies af great men ta ste how true art
he avords quantd above. Alee'«snder tht
Great was strnng enaugb ta t.lke (*ity alter
:ity, and province aiter province, but he avas
notstrong enaugh ta contraI bis passins or bis
appttite. When ave read the ssory oi bis
early lite ave cannot but admire luis valoir and
lis intrepidity ; but he gats down in omît esti-
mation when ave flnd tirait lie gave rein ta bis
passions and slew an honored servant in
anger ; and he sinks even more decidedly in
our esteem when ave learn that he comîld flot
contrat bis appeuite for strong driink-- îndetd,
bhat bce died ai intemperance at the earlv age
of thirty-two. WTt are charmed witb the stony
of thet lue ai Frederick the Great, but whtn we
read that be always carried poison in bas
packet because he ieared thratbe wotild not
be able ta endure any great reverse, olir adrs.
tation is considerabiy lessened. lie couid
take acity mort easily than he could contrai
bis feelings. Many who could raie ailiers
with a rod ai iran, were weakness tise?! when
they attempred ta contrai their pass-ons and
their appetîtes. Samson, King Saul, l-erod
the Grea, and HenryVIll. af Englar.,i migbt
be taken as exampies. Regarding the last
mentianed, tht Listorian Collier, says, "~At
tightecn hewaas agay and hands-ome vouth,
skiiled in music and rcady with bis pen ; at
six and fifty becavas an unwieidy mass of cor-
rapted flesh and evit passions."

But though this vîrtue is sa difficuit ai aI-
tainment, it may in great measvre bc attained
even by Ibuse who, do flot naturally possess it
in any great degret. There have, of course,
been saine who possess Ibis trait in. an eman-
tilt (lgree. Livingstone, Columbus, Crom-
well, and Cobden seem lta have possesed ai-
mnosî complete contrai ai their tempers and
appetites. But whbite nature did mach for
these men, thcy hait ta guard againsi those
tbings by whicb their abilities might be weak-
ened, and tbey bad aiso to cuitivate those
things which teoded ta make îhem caim, con-
tinent and seit-possessed. Wheîher nature
bas dont littie or mach for us, we too, avilI
bave ta watcb against what tends ta destray
aur poavers and ta cuitivate avhat is calculated
ta stre gthen tbem.

(i) It avilI be necessary ter us ta guard
agaînst wbat tends ta product physical wtak-
ness. There as a vtry close connection bc-
taveen tht body and tht mind, and if ave mould
contrat tht mind, ave must jealously conserve
our physîcal powers. Wben aur bodily ianc-
lions are avcakened by keeping late hours, or
by the mîlder iorms ai dissipation, it is nat-
liral ta rcsort ta stimulants, and when stimu-
lants are indalged in for a considerable tîme,
they are taken, flot for " tht stamach's sake,"
but ta satisiy tht cravîng af a diseased and
dangerous appetite. When that point is
reachcd self-control is gant.

Ça) Again itavili bc neccssary ta cultivait
wîil powver : ta deliberateiy *resoive that ave
will guard agaînst certain vtaknesses, ta
whîch ave are specially subject, or certain
temptations bçi wbich we are frequently beset.
We admire tht cairn self-possession af Daniel
when he stood in tht Presence ai Melzar, but
if ve would understand tht secret afi il ae
must keep in mind tht statement made in tht
taniier part af tht sîory (Dan. i. 8).

(3) Finaily wve mxust cultivale taith in Go&;
we must try ta realliete iat His cye ts
upon us and that Ht is ready ta beip
us. Nothing could surpass the calmness, the
self-possession and courage af Nebcmiah
avhen he stood ini the presence ofihis enemies
(Neh. 6). Hoav can ave accaunt for Ibis ? Ht

ibelieved that becavas doing God's avork. ; that
hecavas standing in ibis place as-lire God ap-
pointcd him ta bc ; tbat God's eye avas upon
him, and that, therefore, il avas bis privilege ta
look ta Gad for heip aud ta expect thal, as
help was requirtd, it avouid be forthcoming.



711il fA.STJA AND T/IF R~EAPERS.

The inaster Lalled t tais reapers:
Il Make scythe and sickie keen,

And hring me thc grain (tom the impiantis.
And the gras% fioin tht mteadlows green

And froin off the mist-ciadi matshes,
tVhere the sait waves fret andi foam,

Yse shahi gatber the lmsthng sedees
To Iurnish the harvest home"

Theli 'hm Iabotrr cr:ed ;Q Il0master.
WVe Wiii bring thee Ille yeliow grain

That waveb on the windy ltilsiîte,
Andi the tender grass fima the plaint

Puit that which sprangb tal un the niarihes
I. dry and liarsh and thin,

Untike the sweet fieldi grasses.
>a WC Wall not gaiet i mn."

liat the mSAste-r saiti Il 0 foolishl 1
For ma'ny a weary day.

Through siori andi droughî, wc have iabored
For tile grain ani tie flagrantî hay.

The gencrous earth as familial,
And bicee ot suimrer blotw

Where these mn Illesui. and the dews Ai heaven,
tiave ripencdl soit and showv.

"But out on flic widc, bleak marsh ]and
Ilath never a plougli heen set,

Anai wmîh rapine andi rage of hungry waves;
The sllivering soli as wtt.

There tlower trse pale pre sedgeî,
And flic filles ahat ebb andi flow,

And tht biting hreath af the sea winti.
Arc the only catre they know

"lhey have dunaken of bitter wateys,
Their food haqh been sharp sea sariti

Andi yet they have yieided a harvest
bnto the master's band.

So bhait ye ail, 0 reapers,
lionor them flot the mute,

Anti garner in giadness, %villa sangs of rie
The grass ironi the desolat short.'
- Zse Vina 15iderhi , an Harpe- S Aflaga.Ille

711E WORTH OF TUlE RESURRI C-

il Iffl. ai R. KNO5tL>S, ilSA., OrrANA.

WVe Christians shouid make much ai the
resurrectmon of lesus Christ. ht is tht sheet-
anchar 'If tht Christian iaith. Though me
give up ail tise, ]et ushbold tothis, for if tbis me
keep, then do me hold ail tIse mn a grmp wbich
sviiinotbertiaxed. Have yauever thougilofits
hearmngan aillthat is miraculousin thegospels?
Who shali dare ta taunt me regardîng tht in-
carnation, tht heaiing miracles, tht sin-
paidoning af Jesus, tht atonement, or tht
prescrnt influence and patency af Him, tham
we cail Lord, white 1 cao point ta tht empty
tamb ? If 1 cao but hold ta ibis as tht
mniracle indisputabie, then, fram il, shail 1

argue lbzck-.ar-d, nor final it difficult ta believe
tbat white mn tht fltsh lesus did ihese
wondrous things ai whore împossmbiiity me
bear so much. Tht question is : IlDid
Christ arise from tht dead ? If it be accept-
td that Ht did, then thraugh liai door shaîl
me enter, and, returnîng caver tht palh troctden
by tht Soni ai man, shall bc not surprîsed, but
rather, shall expedi ta behoid ail these
miracles Ht wrought. We shal flot féar,
when, at tht feast, tht wine bas been ex-
haustedi , we shall stand bestde the starmy
Sea of Gaiie, noir wonder when its waves
obey His wii ; we shail summnon ta Mis sîde
tput wretched leprous onres, confident of their
swilt and gracions cure ; vt si'alI greel un-
dismayed the procession wind ng slowly ta-
ward tht tomb, nor bc amdied when tht life-
touched heart ai tht oniy son pours out
afresh ils sacred tidc ; me shall stand beside
tht grave o! Lazarus, and, with unquivering
tye, Ilbchohd a man raised up by Christ."
Thus dues the acceptance af ibis mmghty
miracle assîst us ta accept tht aihers. There
is no use ai arguîng againsi tht existence ai
tht Carpathian hbis, while the peerhess
Himalayas seek tht sky, or white Mount
Blanc, in supernitl grandeur, ieads tht way to
heaven. ho the samne way, 'tis of slighr
avait ta rave agaînsi the supernaturai in tht
li1e of Christ, white this majestic miracle
towers in is obviaus grandeur itiare the
mystifitd but unrebelmous gaze ai men. Bs'
Mis resurtrtion from tht dead, Christ bath
begattea us again, no1 alone unta a lively
h&pe, but lmkewmse unto a lîvely faith. We
accepi tht iass, because we have hehelti, and
have believedi the greater.

Let us observe, aiso, tht hearing ai Cbrist's
resurrection upon tht scope and significance
of His death. If fi is Chtrist that died, wre
shaht watt ait tht tomb, expecîitsg the resur-

rection, and, again, if lesus rose, then are we
sure that it was Christ wha dîed. Mark thîs
point : if Jesus bas arîsen, then was it Il Christ
who diesl," and vthat then ? Do %we nat, ini
tht ight of ibis personaliiy, perceive the pas-
sible significance ai tht death ? Ie se olten
say . Il t niatters lttie who it îs that dits;
death îs tht important factor and plays tht
principal part, 'lis ai as litile consequence
who dits, as it s regardîrmg who îs caught in
Niagara's whirl, or who is throwvn te the
lions, or who is thet arget for the iiglitning
shait." But nat so. Ih is af trernendous
consequence who shall meet death, and prove
whether he bc ils master, or sits slave; who
wili revoke the moootony ai îhînge, and re-
fusing te throw hîmseif n unworthy resîgned-
ness before this îuggertiaut, shall mounit tht
chariot, and make death a vebicle ta a dtaih-
tess land. Il is Christ that died-thînk ai
that ? On His brow already is the nmortal
crown ; n Ris bands already are tht keys.
Remember that Christ dîd not need ta dit
lit dîd flot need ta ive, but lie lived, hecause
iin His lufe there was a purpase deep and
noble, and Christ did net dit without a pur-
pose. When men dit it is Perforce ; in tht
maelstrom are they caught ; over tht edge,
struggiing, they are pushed by tht agencies
af lime. But hehoid the Christ de-dialing
from His eternal path, ta setk tht narrow
sea ; hehaîd Hum going out of Hîs way, lay-
îng even mor:ality under tribute as an agency
ci lle, s.-architig for tie path that leads ta the
îurbid, swollen Jordan ; and depend upon
il, Htelias not His tyts on death for nothing.
Ht is dying, flot ta gratiiy nsatiate deatli,
for Ht is beyond bis realm ; not ta find an
avenue ta celestial mansions, for îhey art
His hy native right and possession everlast-
ing, but for tht fulfilment ai a deliberate pur-
pose. Ht greeted death, because in full pur-
suit of a carter which he had ptrsued with
unfilering step, and with an impetus whose
influence could net cease tilI His mission svas
gloriously fuilled, and ta that fulfilment
death was necessary, hecause " Ht died for
us." This is tht solution ai that sacrificial
myslery, even Ihat Ht deliberaîeiy perfected
a bitter experience with its most bitter crawn,
that Ht made death Hîs greatest servant an
our behaîf. This could Ht do, oaly inasmuch
as Ht was divine, and sînce Mis dîvinity is
establislied by His resurrection, His deaîh is
naw aglow with a graciaus purpose, and en-
dowed wîth mighîy magnetism. Since Christ
bas risen, ]et us leave Ibe empty tomb and
witb sîvift beaing hearts, returntiet Calvary,
and vitw the cross, once cansidered anly as
the cruel instrument af deatb, now as that in
%vhich we shahl glory evermore. Tht murder
lias become a gospel. We shail ever thtnk
of tht cross in the iglit ai tht resurrection
morning, and, in tht giory thus îhrown back
upon it, shall read uts new and preciaus mean-
ing ta tht soul.

With us, as with tht early disciples, tht
death of Christ -s ful! ai sweet meaning, only
as we appreciate tht divînîty of Him who
dîed. Whlc rejocîng in tht glory of Cbrist's
resurrection, let us think not mort of tht
divine lie iban af tht divine death. Tht
Lord's resu-.rection is tht great commentary
on Mis ignamîniaus d.ath. \Ve believe that
Ht dîed for aur sîns, becauee 1le bas risen for
aur justification ; we glory in tht worth and
imnport ai tht resurrection, hecause we glary
in tht import of tht death which made it
necessary.___________

THE DANGERS TO WUli TH71E
YOUJNG ARE EXPOSED.*

Pitialîs and dangers trînge man's patb from
tht cradie ta the grave. These are clustered
most thickly along tht carlier part ai bis
t-ourse. Whihe dangers are encountered in
every stage ai lue, thase of yauth are mort
nunuerous and deadiy than those of malurer
years.or af aid age. Tht subýîcct assîgned me
takzes it for granted that there are special
dangers ta whîch tht young arc. exposed.
That there ai z sncb à need flot stop ta prove.
Tht faci *s recognized on every harmd. These
spcial dan<'srs arise frArrm inexperience, from
tht keenness o! sense, tramn naturai buoyancy
arnd hopefulness, and tram tht iact that tht
world and its pleasurts art new ta tht young.

* Paper zend by Re%. 7 W Iichell, Mi A at t
r-ent lot.sCoiaOb of te Welisnd Comiy Satbaîh
Schooi Assoclaion.

Many of the lessons ofi lue are oniy cflectively
taught and Iearned by e.xperience. Sense in
yoti is unsated, and enjoyment keer.. Lifte
sceens boundiess and inexhaustible. Mil its
portais are spanned with the glowing arch of
hope. They have flot yet learned, ns that
Scottish pnet did, sa sadly. by bis own experi-
etice:

rhat pleasures are ilke poppies sptead:
Vou seize the flower, its bliaom is shed

Or like the snow-lake in the river,
A moment white. then lost forever."

W/tal are thiese dLng<rs Y Th ey are many. 1
tvil attempt ta indicate a few only. Somne af
theni are physicai. The appetites and passions
in youth are clamoraus. The impulse ta indul-
genceîs then especially strong. When flot
held in check and cantroiled by de.ep-seattd
conviction ai duty and sense ai rcsponsibility,
the resuits are oiten disastrous. Every ap-
petite bas a carresponding gratification ta
wvbich it impels, and a danger framn excess
ling beyond. The cravings ai hunger, if
loase rein be given, iead on ta the indulgence
af thte picure and glutton ; the cravings oi
thirst and for stimulants, ta the excesses of
the tobacco slave, the drunkard and opium-
eater. In stîli another case, we sec the out-
corne af indulgence in the licentiaus profi-
gate, the harlot and the victim of solitary vice.

Leaving the moral bearings ai these matters
out of accaunt at present, let mie say generally
that any excess persisted in, any unnaturai
practice indulged, is physically disastrous. It
ruins the body. Sbadow does nat cding more
closely ta substance than enervation ta indul-
gence. Cause and effect are nor mare cer-
tainiy bound the one ta the other than excess
and e>xhaustion, abuse and death. Here the
inexperience of the young exposes them ta
speciai danger. Tbey bave ta learn the
bounds beyond whîch tbey may flot pass. In
their ignorance they oflen venture toa far,
zind flnd themselves, e.re they realize their
position, in a current that is too strong for
them-borne on by an overmastering power
inta rapids in which they are helpless, and
onward over the precipîce of irretrievable
physical ruin. Safety is purchased at the
prîce ai seif-restraint and selfidenial ; bodily
vîgour by keeping far atay trom such dangers.
We ail recognize the wisdom of the coacbman
who. applying for a situation and questioned
as ta bis skill, and asked among other things
how near lbe couid drive ta tht brînk of a
predîpice, replied that h., realiy could flot tell,
as lie had made it a rule af bis life to keep as
iar frotn danger as possible. Ontetvho in bis
ow.n day exploredi ail tht seas and sounde'!
ail the deptîns oi physîcai pleasure bas writttn:
"Vanityoaivanities, alis vanîty." It is alas
unsatisfactory and evanescent as "the dream
ai a night vision, as when an hungry man
dreameth, and behold he catchb, but bc
awaketb and bis sou! is empty, or as when a
thirsty man dreameth and behold lie drînketh;
but lie awaketh, and bebold lie is faînt, and bis
soul bath appetîte." (lsaiali 29 : 7, 8.) Tht
gratifications ai sense are unsatisfactory and
evanescent, but there is a greater and still
greater evîl heyond. IlThe end of these
things is dtath' "*1Rejoice, 0 young man, ia
thy youth, and let thine heart citer theti
tht days af tby youth, and walk in the ways of
thine heart and in the sîght af thine eyts ; but
know thou that for ait these thîngs God vill
bring thee nioajudgrntnt." (Ecci. ii : 9.)

Would you knuw the paib cal safery ? It is
found oaly in trusting God-in implicitly
oheying hiîm who formcd man, who knows
wbat he is, and whose coinmands are in full
harmony with his truest well-being. Indted,
it is only tbrougb implicit obedience ta tht
command of God that even physical vigor in
its perfection is attainable.

There are mental and moral dangers ta
which tht young are especîally exposed. Ac-
cording ta tht aid Latin proverb, there can
only be a sound mind when tht body is sound.
Everytbing that weakens tht physical organ-
ism, everytbing that awakens rnorbid desires,
tverything tbat over-stimulates tht appetites
and passions, that gives the physical a larger
than its truc place, thal af being nmnister and
servant ta the nobler part af man, destroys
tht balance of tht human econamy, and, in
the destruction af tht balance, dtbases and
degrades. Physical indulgence leads on ta
lunacy, imbeclity and death. On the wav it
intcts the judgmenî of moral blindntss, and
tht atrophy af aIl tbat is noble and godlîke ini
man. But there are other mental and moral
dangers ta wbicb tht young aie exposed be-
sîdes those that are tht direct fruit af sensual
indulgence. Tht daily and wtekly newspapers
that corne 50 freely into cur homes are oltea
tht bearers of moral poison, unsuspected by
parents, and not unfrtquently ingenious!v dis.
gutsed ta ttrpt the victîms for wbom tbey
are designed. It comet mn tht fornu af adver-
tîsements af quacks ant frauds, of prizes and
lotteries, afi nduceaments ta b2îting and stock
gamnbîng and speculation in wleat or other

produce. The proceedings ai tht race course
and the mare brutal prize ring are detaîled ai
length ; the preparations for tht contest and
tht odcts laid on thîs or that favorite are duly
chronicled. Sometimes infidel and obscenc
publications art brought to the notice of tht
young by tht saine agency. Thear curi-
asity is piqued. They faîl inta thet rap that
is set for thtm, perhaps are enstiaretl for life,
or only escape with loss which cars neyer be
recavered-the senseof innocence and tht con-
sciotsness ai integrity. There is the cheap
illustrated weekly, witb its sensational details
of defaications, domestic broils and infidelities,
robberies, murders and other crimes, hawktd
about aur streets. There is the cheap navel,
with its thrilliop~, dventures, its fase ideals,
its painted herjes and heroines, and its base
moral code, reeking witli slang, blaspbemy
and tht bar-room-a fruitful source af ruin ta
tht boy, unsettling bis mind, tainting his
marais, corrupting bis language, unfitting
bim for quiet study, patient industry and a
useful lise. Tht rapîd increase of crime
among tht Voung an this continent is calcu-
lated ta alarmn every lover af his race, and is
intimateiy cannected with tht glorification af
crime upon tht stage and in fiction. Those
(amliar wîth the tacts of the case assure us
that of the criminais arraigned in tht courts
af tht neigbboring state ai New York ont-bahf
art under twenly.ont years af age. and ont-
third ai tht whole number are under sixteen.

Ther2 is tht danger nf impure and ohscene
literature-the secret circulation in schoois
colleges and arnong young acquaintances ai
publications that arc more disastrous in their
working than piague or epidemic ]it base
upon the community. They taint every mind
they touch witb their moral leprasy. They
inflame tht passions, deprave tht heart, and
lay their hellish speil upon tht imagination.
Many who have reaclied mature years wouid
gladly malte laîge eacrifices ta have the
purity afi mmd of which they have been thus
rabbed restored-ta be able ta forget and
shut out forever scenes pictured ta tht imagi-
nation, whicb came back unbidden, and aitea
when least desired-ta bc able to crase fromn
thet ablet af memory words that have been a
lufe-long soure. ai defilement.

To the young who are within hearing ai mny
vaice let me say : Repel as your deadliest
enemy tîmar one, beclbe companion, triead or
aught tise, who offers you anything that
you mult conceal from those about you
-anything that lbe lays you under obligation
ta read or examine in secret. In mnany cases
it would bc a kindlier act were that onetot ad-
minîster ta you instead a dose af tht subtlest
poison concealed in tempting coniectionery.
As Vou fiee frum tht bîssing serpent, fiee fromn
those wbo offer you what you cannot show
your mother, or read and exhibit ireely n the
midst of the family circie.

When the young mani visits tht great city
or gots from under tht parental roof ta pro.
vide for hinuseif, he is oiten possessed with a
great desire ta set tht world. Ht bas been
brongbt up in tht shelter of a quiet home. Ht
bas scett littie of open vice or crime. Ht bas
heard of the fast life ofithe great ciîy ; distant
glimpses of wbat is seen and dont mn its te-
sorts reach him througb tht newspaper and
tht reports af bis campanions. A morbid
curiosîty is awakened ta set for himself.
When be gots from home lie is bound that
be will «'ste tht world." By seeing the
world in this cannection is seeing its places
ai questionabie character and iorbidden re-
sort, tht hilliard-room, tht saloon, the theatre,
tht pool-room, tht dance-hall, tht gamhhing
bell or even places of baser resort. Ht bas
no intention ta become a habituai frequenter
af any ont ai them. He laughs at tht verj
suggestion of sucli a thing, or af there being
any danger învolved ta bim. But lie is
curious ta sec for himself ; he wants ta get;
an inside view of city 11E. 1 need scarcely
say that there are always those at band wvho
are ready ta initiate hîm intoalal these my-
stries-also 1 too often ta be fascinated hy
some ont or other ai them-to retura agaîn
and again tiit!lhe is laid firmly under sorne
dtadiy speli ai tht devil, sinkiog lower and
iower thraugh months or Vears, tilt bis face îs
familiar in low resorts, whert obscene Ian-
guage and shameless exhibition af nudity go
band ;a band, and hie becomes a guide to
others, it mas' be a tether la ont of thase
bigli scbools af tht devil, where iust is in-
fiamted and crine glorified. It is upon those
fresi from their country homes, with al their
inexperience and morbid curiasîty that these
resorts depend for recruîting tht ever deplet-

igranks ai their victims. 'rht young mani
drifts thoughtlessly inta tht current of the
outer circle af this great whirlpool. Hie is
caught and beld, before hc is aware, in its
migbty sweep. Tht motion at tht outset is
exbiiaraling, but the speed quîckens -ind tht
circle narrows tiltlihe 15 swung round a-ad
round, powerless as a log in tht lutine! of tht
vortex, dtscending slowly, deeper and deeptr
swith every tutti, tilt!lie is plunged and swal-
loçved up in tht gurgiing abyss at the bottom
and by and by ansot ber bloated, battered and
tattered wreck af humanity is cast upon tht
shore, carted ail and lung into a namelcss
grave.
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CHRIS71ANS AT MHOW.

ii THIi~ffl. HNORMAN Ji.lit7.RiLl. ..

Mhaw, Centrail ndia. -'here ivas held dur-
ing the Christmas wcek, Dec. 28 and 29, in
Mihaw, a Christian convention, or mela, as it
as called in the language et the country, wlich
was probably onofa the îîîost unique and pt-
mîsing events in the history ai aur mission.

rhe convention was heid for the purpase (,f
hringing the Christians ai Central India ta-
gethe- ta discuss practiral reiigins qirestioos.

' A programme ai subjects for discussion bad
been careiully prcpared embracing ai' phases
ai mission wark. Representative men were
chosen tram the diffrent stations ta, introduce
the subjects by readaog papers. In Mhowv
extensive preparations were made for the re-
ceptian and accommodation ai vsitors ; tents
were erected and other raoms ftted up suffi-
cient ta accommodate aIl corners.

Many art-ved on Wednesday evening, the
2-th, ta witness the formation ai the Mhowv

* Cristians inta an organized coagregation by
the Indore Presbycery. The achers caine early
Thnrsday mornîog. The convention was
choraugbiy representative. Large contingents
came fram Neemnch and Rutlam, tbough the
former is 169 miles away ; the Ujjain Chris-
tians turncd out aimost en mnasse; a good dele-
gatian came from the new Christian comnmun-
aîy in Indore ; Barwai and Manpur were not
unreprcsented. And al came at their awn
charges.

The convention was enthusiastic and unani-
mous. No partisan sparit, no jealousy was ta
tic seen. Everyonc seemed desarous ta hear
-as vieil as lac heard. Ftccn minutes toi iapers
and clrce minutes for speeches gave ample
varicty, if the bill did cnt some speakers short,
and they al an consequence spoke more terse-
ly and poiutedly than as usual ;n dais land ai
taikers.

Thnrsday and Friday morning the day was
opened by an bour ai prayer-au bhour ai btici
exhortation and earnest petitian.

Our meetings were beld in the large new
chut-ch building, and it was generaiiy cam-
fortably filledl with Christians and a iew out-
siders.

The fitst meeting was led by Rev. Mr.
Campblcl in a paper !retting forth brafly the
hîstary and aim ai aur mission. This was
foliowed by papers on school and medical
wrk. One ai the bcsc and most keenly dis-
cussed papers was read by Mn. jahary, afInl-
dore, an " The Independence ai the Christian
Church in India, Ilow taelac Effected." Papers
on IlHowv ta Study the Bble," and IlTemper-
ance"» and "lDet " succeeded this.

All the meetings were in Hindi wth the ex-
ception ai chat on Tbursday eveing which
was an evangelistic meeting for Engîisb.speak-
ing natives canducted by Major E. Owen Hay,
and addresscd by Mr. F. H. Russell, Dr.
Woods and Mr. Anketell. Next day vie had
papers an IlHow ta Develop a Missîonary
Spirit in the Chut-ch," " Giving," IlChristian

ie as a Pawver in thte Conversion i ofche
liacen," " Sabbath Observance," and IlRe-

ligions Traicing ai the Young." The time
ton thc question drawer passed alcagethen toa
qickly and many questions had ta remain un-
answered.

Perlaaps the twa fiuest meetings ai the mela
wene tlaoselaeld an Fridayeveaing. At bal-past
four 'clock the Chnstians separated into tlarce
bauads and marched tbrough thc streets sing-
ang tlaeir native bymns and annauncing the
meeting. In this way a large crawd was gacla-
ened ta the number ai about 5oo, wha were
packed inta ont- clurcla -building tîli it conîd
hold no more, and we had ta bave an ove-
f10w meeting of xoo more on the street autside.
This immense gatheriig was addresscd by
santie at our veceran workers, Balarani, ai Nec-
mucla; Khan Singh, af Indore, and others.
God alane knows tac resuits. A meeting lake
chas cannat lac managed here as at home, non
can the result lac as easily ascertained. They
heard the Gospel snng as well as spoken, cbey
sawv the enthusiasîn of Christaanity, they saw a
langer gathering af Christian people than tbey

ha drbby ever seen before, and tlaey bad
a practical abject lesson as ta thc diffrence
bctwecn a Christian mela and their awn
heathen orgies. At the close af this meeting

the roorn was cleared and the Chtistians gath-
ered tagether ta celebrate the Lord's supper.
It was a long nîeetinÇk and it follawed twa bard
and busy days of soiid wark, but a sweet teel-
ing af peace and qtietness seemed ta steal
over the congregation witb tbe apening prayer.
It was a real sacramental easî, and we al
felt that Gad was there ta sanction and add a
parting blessing ta our convention. WVc wcre
lotir ta separate ; t as in tie mincis ai some
ta remain and hold a prolongcd praise meet-
ing, but tîme forbade, as most ai the visitais
wcre ieaving that evening.

We had a grand mela ; the Christians thor
ougbly enjoyed it themselves witbout cacher a
feasting or any fat-m ai amusement. AIl are
anxiaus to bold another ncxc year. 'rhere is
only ane difficulty, except in Mhow and In-
dore, we bave no buildings large enough for
such a gathering. We nced a large gaspel
tent, wbich rould be used also tohold Gospel
meetings a' over aur large district. 1 wold
be glad ta hear tram any wha would <are ta
assisc in such a project.-Maoitoba Free
i'ress.

TUE LEI'ERS' IOSITAL,
JERUSALEM.

Last week we were favored with a visit
fromn the Rev. Dr. and MIrs. Ghosn-cl-Howie.
We suon bad ellowsbip anc witb another.
The Doctor preacbed ta us on Sunday after.
noon ; being a native af Lebanon be is juite
at home in the Arabic language.

On Wcdncsday we accornpanied the rev.
gentleman and has wife ta the Hospital for
Lepers. The bousefather received ns very
kindly, and after wc had tea and the usual
German kuchen, the Doctor cxpresscd a desire
ta address a few words ta the patients. We
were sbawn ta a square hall, the white walls ai
wlich were arnamented witb texts ai Scrapture
in German and Arabîc. About cbirty of tbe
inmates camne an and took their seats round
the walls an the floar (as as the custom) ; al
looked dlean and happy lîke their superior,
who is the very picture ai bappiness. Sccing
thcm irom a distance anc wonid not credît
tbat aur campanrions, with tbe exception ofithe
housebather, were lepers ; but aur rev. fraend,
wha is bland, perceaved the atmasplaere ai the
place. AI l stened ta the speaker with rapt
attention. Ater wc bade themn good-bye, the
master of the institution sbowed us aver the
bouse, wbicb made us iancy we ivere not in
jerusaier ira a Lepers' Hospital, but an Ger-
nany, ini sanie quiet, country borne.

We may mention that Dr. Howic is a Pres-
bVterian minister, who bas been laboring in
Canada ; but is now led ta preach the Gospel
ta bis brethren in Lebanon. We niost heartily
wish bum Godsped.-From Mes.iah's 1<41-

les,.

Jerusalem, january, 1894.

The death is annouoced of Mr. Robert
Clark, head ai the firm afIL & R. Clark,
Edinburgh prînters. In a recent interview,
Mr. Clark told a Wstvanster G;azeite, repre-
sentatîve that when Tennyson died, twency-
six prntning machines were engagcd for tht-cc
wecks in turning out bis works. There was
an unprecedented demand, but taie works
wereont ai prînt for only two hours. For
thîrty years no less than tbîrty bave been
uninterruptedly engaged in turnang aut Scott's
works. The sixpenny edition ai King-
sley's works had an enormaus sale. The first
two edîtions weighed aven 6oo tons, and a
million copies were sold in no tîme.

The best and mast distinct speakers in the
Hanses af Parliament are as anc wouid ar-
range tbem-(a) Lord Salisbury ; (2) Mn.
Chamberlan ; (3) Mr. Balfour ; (4) Mr.
Morley ; (5) Sir W. Harcourt ; 10) the Lord
Chancellor. Distance or position seen'. ta
bave very littie ta do witla îc. The most in-
distinct oralors in bath Houses may bac ar-
rangcd an orden af precedence thus .- (i)
Lard Randoiph Churchill, (2) Lard Ripon,
(3) Lord Scîborne, (4) Mr. (2ourtney, (5) Sir
H. lames, (6) tbe Duke ai Devonshire.

The soundness oi Principal Fairbairn's
Christ in MVo&rn Thicoiogy bas been the sual-
ject ai an intenesting discussion in Grecnack
Presbytery. Rev.Charles jerdan maved that ic
be withdrawn fiton students as a subject ta bd
examined an. In cansidenabie detail liepointed
ont its Jrotd claurcla and Arminian teacbing.
It was, bowevcr, strongiy defended by Rev.
John Bayd, af Wemyss Bay, and Rev. George
Rae, of Gonrock. Eventnaily a motion was
camred by 16 ta inita adjaura the macter tintil
next meeting.

J'ULPIT, PJESS AN) 'LA TFORM.

Our Monthly lie cnst ni the world's
wars since the Crimean ivar bas been $t3,-
265,000,000, or enrugli ta gave the sum af $2,-

653 ta every man, woman andI cild in Can-
ada. Pi>ty 'tis 'tis truc.

The Canadian Baptisc The Christian
chiarches and people of Toronto lost a fane op-
îortunaty ta gave, an the eycs of ail the people,
i srand objecý lesson on the unselishness and
unworIdî;-ss ai the religion tlîey represent,
when îbcy failed te amoni ut the other day
an support ai Dr. Ryerso..s fBi for the non-
exemption af chut-ch prapcrty framn taxation.

Kate Lindsay, M. D. . Social purity work,ain
partcîcular, should be under the direction ofimat-
raniy women. Inexpericnced young girls, ai-
though capable ai a great work amongcompan-
ionsof theîrown age are icss itted ta go inoathe
slins or visit jails. It is sensible, motberly,
sympathetic woman who --an safely reacb a
heiping hand ta bier fallen sister, and wbo,
mare aiten than anyone elae, cao reclaim a
fallen brother.

Rcv. Alex. Whyte, D.D.: The holy
ministry is a great nursîng-house ai pride as
we sec an a long lane ai popes, and pt-dates,
and praests, and other lards over God's liernt-
age. And auir awn Preshyterian polaty, wbiie
it hands down taetas the samplicicy, the unity,
the brotherhood, and the hunîîlaty ai the
Apastolic age, at the sanie tinie leaves picnty
ai temptataoo and plenty ai Opprtunity bar the
pride ai the human heart.

The Christian Guardlian : The Manchest-
er Sbip Canal bas provcd a contagions ex-
ample. It is said that speculators and engin-
eers in Paras are figuring on tbe cost ai con-
struction ai a canal by way ai Rouen ta the
sca, thus making an ocean port ai the great
c3pital. Brussels aiso would lake ta be an
ocean part, a change site Lauld bave by deep-
coing bier canal sa that ocean-going vessels
coulct sail direct ta the city.

Cumberland Presbyterian : The quick-en.
cd iaith and actavaty at thc apostles and their
companions an the l)ay ai Pentecost 'vas as
important a resuit ai the revival as the con-
version ot the tht-ce thousandc. To wake the
chnrcb up is as important as ta add new meni-
bers ta ic. That is wvhat a revival mneans, the
churcla re-awakcning ta lie. Wben the spiri-
tual ire kintdles ta a blaze an Uic church,
others outsade are sure ta catch the flame.

Rev. Calvin E. Amaran . The w~ork ai
Frencha evangelization as, ater ail, the mast
important phase ai missianary work wbîch the
churches ai the Province of Quebec are en-
trusted with. Ir touches ail the great (lues.
tiens wich are causing dissensions and painful
discussions. Racial antipathies, scbool
troubles and Icmdred burning questions woulxd
soan find chein level if tlhe princîples af the
Gospel were understood by the Frencha-
Canadian people.

The Independet : But t is not simply
the distilled drinks, lake whisky, brandy and
rum tbat are dangerous ; tor the anctent wase
people fou'nd ont that wine and lacer were aise
dangerauE. Ai! the rebukes ai the Bible are
against wine drunkards and flot rm drunkz-
ards. It as sametames said now that wine is
a temperance drink, that the prevalence afits
u2e promaces temperance ; but in the winc
counntry ai Palestine, where it was a usual
drink in ail festivities, tbey did not thînk se.

The Globe: The mosc recent Amenican cen-
sus bulletins contain the statistics ofimanufac-
tures, agriculture and wcalth ton the entare
Union. Ta began wth, the numben ai fanms
in iS90 was 4,564,641. Thcy containcd 623,-
2iR,61 9 acres, 357,616,755 ai wbicb were im-
proved. The value ai thc farm lands, ences
and buildings was $13,279,252,64y. This is
an amaunt bard ta conceive ai. It as mare
than oc-fifth ai the visable and tangible
wcalcb ai the Union, wvich in anather bulle-
tin is placcd at $65,037,091,197.

tCeacher anb %cbolar.
A;I'r " IJOSEPH HULER IN EOWPT{ 384S

GOLDaN TzxT -Them îhftt honor %le, 1 w II honc-
t. 83M ii- 30.

Egypt. whcn joseph was carried thither,
was under the rule of wbat are known as the
Hyksos or shephierd kings. H-e becrme the
slave of the officer in charge of the king's
body guard. His integrity and administra-
tive abîlîty sa completely won the confidence
of his master that the superintendence of the
entîre establishment was entrusted te him.
His sense of duty ta bis master, and bis fear
of (;od saved hinm, when exposed ta a great
temptation. Hts steadfastness aroused the
bitter enmity a(is temptress, andthraugh her
faise accusation he was cast into prison.
Here bis character again attracted favar, and
ater a tîrne the keeper committed ta bim
the care of the other prisoners. Two Ieading
court officiais wbo had fallen unilzr the lAng's
displcasure thus came ta be entrusted ta him.
Dreams ai theirs wbach he interpreted met
with speedy fulfilment. The restored officiai
foigot the captîve's simple pica ta have
bis case mentioned before Pharaoh. But two
years later a royal dream wbîch no one could
interpret braugbt tardy remembrance af
joseph. Hastily summoned, he nlot only in-
terpreted the dream, predicting years ai
plenty, and then of famine, but advised
the king ta make careful provision for wbat
was coming.

I. Chosen as Rider.-The wisdom af
j oseph's advice at once commenkled itself ta
Pbaraoh. But it did more ; it commended
Josephi as the most fit persan ta carry out
what he bad advised. Accordingly, then and
there, the king chose him ta seperintend the
arrangements hie had proposed, and raises
bimn ta the second place in the kingdom. As
grand vizier be was ta have charge over ail
the officers and ministers, and bis word was
ta be acknowledged and rcspected by the
people as the word af the savereign. Eastern
history furnishes several instances af like
sudden elevation. The son of a donkey
driver during the present century rose ta the
second position in rank in Persia. Doubtless
Pharaoh's sudden choice was flot made wîtbout
a knowledge of Josepb's past history in
Egypt. Already he had evinced those quali.
ties which are the sure road ta truc success.
He bad sbown nimself faithful and efficient la
whatever bad! been entrusted ta him. He bad
been true ta duty, and mindful ai detai ls ini the
positions he had already occupied. Faitbful
an lesser thîngs, be had undergone a training
that fitted him ta administer thase that were
greater. Then joseph bad cantinued faitbfi
ta bis God. la his words the king recagniz-
ed an evidence that God's presence was warh
him, and traced to this source bar discretion.
bis clear insigbt tto the true character ai
tbings, and bis wisdomn in discerning the
best means ai reacbing the ends ta be sought.

IL. Investiture wfth Offio.-Tbe
account here ib thoraughly Egyptian. The
giving of the signet ring with which the king
used ta sîga documents indacated that rayal
-.ithority was deiegated ta him. The golden
neckiace or collar was always put about the
neck af bigb officiais on thear investiture.
The fine linen, or byssus was a white shin-
ing cloth ai purely Egyptian origin. Ves-
turcs of this formed the noble and priestly
dress. Sauce the very higbest nobles walk on
foot in attendance on the royal chariot, ta
place joseph in the second one, was really ta
gave hlm the attendance ai a king. As be
rides forth in state he is preceded witb shouts
ai Abrech (E. V. Bow the knee). The word
bas been reaidered, 11bow the head, Ilrejoice
tbou." To camplete the naturalization ai
joseph, lac receîved a ncw name (camp
Dan. i. 7). The meaning of the first part ai
this is still doubtfni. The latter part means

agio the lufe." Sucla mcanings as "Governor
of the living oe," IlBread of life," have been
suggested. josepha was furtber given a posi-
tion among the hagbcst nobtes by mat-nage ta
thc dauglater af the priest in the religiaus and
lîterary capital On, the City ai tbe San, situ-
ated near Cairo. The nanie aithe priest, who
in virtue ai bas office beionged ta the hagbest
family in the land means, consecratcd ta Ra,
the Sungod. The daugbter's name means,
1' B.-onging ta Neith," the Egyptian goddess
ai wisdom.

III. Rule. - The note ai timne shows
that thirteen years bad passcd since Josepha
had been carricd ta Egypt. He entcred on
the duties ai bis office by mnaklng a tour ai in-
spection tbraughout the land. In ibis way he
wouid determine the location and number ai
storebouses required ta carry aut bas proposai.
As he fCGLetold, the ycars et plcnty came, in
which the eartb brouglat iorth na cxceeding
abtindance. During this tame he caused
wheat ta be stored in the granaries sa plenti-
lnlly, that finally lie bad ta gave up dhe attempt
ta kcep a formai regIster of the amount, ac-
cording ta the usual Egyptian custom ai whicb
monuments furnish illustrations. In tbe good
josepha was thus enablcd ta do ratlier than es
bis persanal bigla position, as ta be scen the
success ai bis lite.
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F Sir John Thompson has any sense of humour
he must have feit some difficuity ini controlliiig

his risibiiity as he solemnly reproved the member of
the deputation that gave a hint about prohibition
majorities. Canadian politicians have always been
far above any such weakness as looking for a mna-
jority.

THE Senate of the United States is one of those
Tbodies in which wealth accumulates and men

decay. Froin being one of the most dignified and
accompiished bodies in the world, it has become an
assemblagç of millionaires, some of whom have
bought their seats and would perhaps seil their votes.
They haggle over the Tariff Bill for weeks while the
nation bleeds at every pore.

AN Episcopalian journal across the line showsAX good sense when it sys that Christian union
is not seriously hindered by the refusai of the Epis-
copalian ministers to exchange puipits with other
clergymen. Churches that have exchanged pulpits
for a hundred years are no nearer union now than
they were a century ago. Making a fuss over such
a small matter as an occasional exchange of pulpits,
shows very clearly that the churches are flot ready
for organic union.

C "LO SING exercises at Knox College without
Principal Caven, look like a meeting of the

C ege Board without Dr. Reid. The venerable
Doctor was at the Board meeting last week for
something like the fiftieth turne, and looked as
bright as any man in the room., To the great regret
of everybody, Principal Caven was detained in his
home by iliness. It is neediess to say that the
whole church hopes and prays for his speedy re-
covery, and we are happy to say that he is noxw

L IKE al Scotchien, Lord Aberdeen likes to
hear a discussion, but he is not ailowed to go

into the Houst of Commons. Like ail Irishinen,
Dufferin deariy ioved a fight, and it is said he used
to disguise himself and go into the gallery when
there was a liveiy debate on. Would Mr. Bourinot
or some other authority explain just what would
break if a Governor-General shouid go into the Coin-
mons and listen to a debate. His Excehlency need
flot attend when Mr. McMullen is discussing the
estimates for Rideau Hall.

TH E British WeeklY closes an article on the eccie-
Tsiastical part of Lord Rosebéry's Edinburgh

speech by this frank declaration of faith in the
Premier-

For ourselves, we believe in the new Premier, ini bis prin-
ciples, bis integrity1 hîs wortb, as well asinii those great and
brilliant gifts which% ail men own. W. believe that a glanions
career is before hini He, and heouony, bas tho power ta bring
togother the Liberals af titis country. If he wil show hîmscit

THE CANAD)A P1kESBVTERIAN.

arnest and flrm ait the flrst, we shall soon see the rising of
he tide which bas been for sonie time too shallow ta bear
he great ships of reform.

The Weekly neyer seemed to be fond of Giad-(
:one and neyer ceased to lecture hum for not\
)roceeding with the work of dîsestablishinent in of
Vales and Scotland. Perhaps the Grand Old Man at
id move somewhat slowly on certain questions, but Of
e moved surely. A few years heice it may be very Cý
,lear that by moving slowiy he made more real pro-
ress than is being made by the brilliant young peer lin
Tho now holds the reins, ai

It
R

E VERY day we hear some one extoihing «"the siEFathers,>' and praising the "lgood old times." hi
n a few years the men wvho are now acting their st
parts will be gone, and two or three generations ai
hence the prescrit generation will be calied IlThe L
Fathers." Then we shall ai get justice and perhaps F
alittie more. About the year i950 we shall ail be ai
quoted as exampies to the riising generation. Coin- E
plaints are often made about the wickedness of this
age. In haif a century this age will be described as a
Ithe good old turnes." Let us be patient. Haîf a o
century hence we shal be considered good. c

t
T pepesol es hnigta a his more than time that ail sensible, intelligent c

tries to get into the ministry by a short-eut is more c
pious and more earnest than the student who wil- 1
lingly takes the college curriculum froin beginning e
to end. It is easy to say that the short-cut man is 2
anxious to begin the actuai work. Let him show
his earnestness by qualifying himsclf for the work i
he professes to love. The flrst business of a student
is to study-not to preach. As Principal Caven said t
the other day, I A good student is nearly always a
good man." In these days about the Most cruel
thing that can be done to young man is to allow hum
to enter the ministry without proper training. He 1
soon finds out to his sorrow that he has made a 1
mistake.

WHY in the iaine of com mon sense should the
Mayor of Toronto be blamed for not giving

an officiai welcome to the hotel and saloon keepers1
who met in Toronto iast week. Equally gQOd citi-
zens, to say the Ieast, meet, in Toronto every week
in the year and neyer com plain because his Worship
does not give thein a civic welcome. A month
hcnce the Synod of Toronto and Kingston wiii meet
ini this city. It is not probable that the Fathers and
brethren Will be weicomed at the station by the
Mayor and corporation. It is absoluteiy certain
that not one of themn wants any such nonsense.
Each June a large number of ecclesiastical meetings
take place here. They neyer gret a civie welcome
and neyer want one. Six weeks ago the city was
invaded by an army of milliners froin ail parts of the
Province. Press men, wholesale men, and ail others
who were fortunate enough to come in contact with
themn said the ladies were " charming." No doubt
they were. Giving thein a civic welcome wouid
have been a Ilperfectly lovely " kind of exercise for
a mayor. His Worship, however, did not weico.me
the ladies, at least he did not do so officially.
Why should he wvelcome the hotel keepers?

M%/ R. THOMAS KANE, of Chicago, and a large

or of industry or of tact. Honesty is made the scape-
goat that has to carry many a failure. As a matter
of fact, few men, if any, fail in the end on account
of their honesty. An honest business man rnay at
turnes be put to serious inconvenience by dishonest
rivais, but as a rule the dishonest rivai wiii go to the
wall and the honest man pull through if he has busi-
ness qualities to match his honesty.

tApril 1 ith, 1894-

COL LEGE CLOSINVG.

)N Wednesday of last week took place in thiscity and in Montreal what is always an everit
fmuch interest, and to the students more irmfedi-
eiy concerned one of great importance, the cIosiuig
fthe sessions of Knox and Montreal Theologicai
:olleges. The attendance at the ciosing exercises
fboth was large, thus manifesting the never-failirig
terest feit both by the general Preshyterian public
nd their old alumni in our schools of the prophets.
nKnox Cohiege the familiar presence and voice Of

Lev. Dr. Caven were much missed and general and
incere sympathy was feit and prayers offered for
.m that he rnight soon be restored to heatth and
trength. In his absence Rev. Dr. Gregg presided,
,d beside hum on the platform were Revs. Dr. Mac-
aren and Proudfoot, Parsons and Smith, of Port
[ope, Prof. Thomnson, Rev. Mr. Wallace, of Bloor-st.
Lnd Mr. Mortimer Clark, chairman of-the College
3oard.

After devotional exercises, Rev. Dr. Gregg gave
Lbrief address noticing especially the circuinstance
f this being the jubilee year in the history of the
-oliege, an évent to be celebrated in -,Ome worthy
way when the coliege re-opens in the faîl. Duriiig
,he past fifty years there had graduated from, the
'oliege 544 theological students who had been the
neans of rendering a service to the country, to the
church and the cause of Christ simply incalculable.
It was gratifying that in its fiftieth year the attend-
ance has been larger and the prospects of increased
attendance are brighter than ever before. Thte
graduating ciass this year of fifteen was not the
argest, but in the second year of theology there are
25 and în the first year .5o students, and 21 were at-
:ending the preparatory literary department ; alto-
gether there are upwards of i5o students now in or
preparing for the study of theology. Reference was
also made to the post-graduate course of study which
had been inaugurated during the past winter and
Largeiy attended,and the question just touched upOfi
whether it would be continued, heid during the col-
lege session, or at some other time of the year. The
mnuseumn, the Prof'essor said, which had been hither-
to in a somewhat unsatisfactory condition, had beeui
greatly enriched by valuable contributions irom. the
Rev. Dr. MacKay, of Formosa and the whole suit-
abiy arranged. H-e then proceeded to address the
graduating ciass, impressing upon thern the fact that,
although their college studies were closed, they werc-
oîîly beginning what should be for thein a lifetimec
of study anid iearning, the great responsibility of the
work they had in view, their need of a personai ex-
perience of the savîng grace and love of God, and of
the endowment'of the Hoiy Spirit to do their w 'ork,
to meet its discouragements and difficuities and to
sustain thein in living as ministers of the gospel.
Thtis was done very impressively and eamnestlY.
The Rev. Mr. Wallace, Who had rendered, the chair-
man said, valuabie assistance to the facuity in mak-
ing up the results of the exami.iations, then read
out the names of the successful candidates for
scholarships and prizes and the standing of the stud-
ents in their classes. This done, Professor Grcgg'
handed the graduating students their dipiomas, after
which the Rev. Dr. Smith, of Port Hope, pronounced
the benedictioîî and the session Of î1893-4 was fornv-
ahiy ciosed.

In the evening a- public meeting in connection
with the closing of the coliege was heid in West
Church, Rev. Mr. Tumnbull's, presided over by Rcv.
Dr.,Gregg and in addition to Rev. Dr. Macharefi
and Prof. R. Y. Thomnson, there were on the platforfll
the Revs. John Somerville, of Owen Sound, and J.
McD. Duncan, of Tottenham. Alter npeningy the

devotional exercises. The presentation of prizes,
scholarships and medals was then proceeded with,
after which a valedictory address was read 011
behaif of the graduating class by Mr. D. Guthfi'e

j



B.A. Rev. Di. MacVicar presented ta the graduat-
ing class their diplomas. Sir Wm. Dawvsan, as a
man of age, experiencc and wide and varied tcarn-
ing, rhen, by invitation, addrcssed the graduating
class in nost impressive language, emphasizing
especially the importance for them, as about ta be
mrinisters af the gospel, of basing evcrthing on the
Wora of God, and af constantly gaining in know-
ledge and spiritual comprehensian af the Haly
Scripturcs as a living farce tithin them. "For you
and for al," said Sir William, "the Word ai God
%which is the svoni ai the Spirit,is the flrst and anly
%veapan, and yatir motta shouki be, ' The Bib./e, Mie
vwlwe Bible. and uoring but tMe Bible."'"

Rcv. Principal MacVicar, in closing, referred 'o
the plcasing fact that the be3si-in just cndcd

w.san increase over previous ycars, therc being an
atteuidatuce of 92 in classes af ail grades, and that
by the good providerce ai God the heaith of pro-
fessors and students had been excellent, and the
%vork ai the session satisfactory throughaut. The
graduating class numbered fiteen and tith that ad-
dition, the ral of the alumni noQw numbered twa
hundred and sixteen, a degrce of progress most
gratifying ta ait the friends and patrons of thecocl-
lege. Reference uas made by the learned
Principal ta a valuable addition of M8 columns
%vhich hiad been made ta the library during the
piçt year. "'We wish," he said, in closing-and it
is the wish ai ail aur professors in ail aur colleges,
and scarcely anything is more iml ortant--."We wish
ta sec the growth af the library keep pace with that
of other departments, and we should therefore bc
specally pleased ta have funds placed at out dis-
posaI ta, enable us ta purchase recent and most nec-
cssary '.vorks."

The IoxAnogy waq then sung by ail present
and the Rev. Dr. Campbell pronaunL-ed the bene
liction, thus bringin ; a most memnorable convuca-
tion ta a close.

THE R E LJGJC0>USý NE WSPA PER.

N Nour country the religiaus newspaper has not
jyet attained that prominent place and power

for goad which it accupies in the United States.
The matter needs therefore to be kept before the
public mind and advocated We accardingly repub-
lisih %vith pleasure the foliowing article an this sub-
ject framn the Judependent on the Religious News-
paper. In the closing paragraph substitute CANADA
P>REsBVrERIAN for Independent, and twenty-three

for forty-six years and it will truly apply ta th s
journal.-ED.]

The increase and dissemination ofiknowledge are
the idea and tvonder ai the age. Information froni
tbb ends of the earth is gathered, collated, ilustrated,
cxplaincd and spread broadcast in the nctvspaper.
There is na family Sa poar or so obscure that it may
flot have the benefit ai the wealth ai intelligence of
which tht nevspaper is the alert purveyar. For a
trifling surn any ane may enjoy a full course ai
lectures, a series ai sermons, an hour tith tht paets,
an evening tith several capital story-tellers; may
hear what tht best authors of tht age have to say in
books; what doctors learned in theology, tht latv,
plitical ecanamy, science, art, music, and other
departments ai human knowledge, have to impart*
what tht sage and philosopher has evolved and
added ta the store ai human wisdam ; what the
skiliul literary artist can create ta dclight the im-
agination and cultivate tht taste ; what tidings the
missionary in remate lands bas ta relate ; what ex.
perts in finance, insurance and aitl unes ai business
can tell ai interest and impartance; what men ai
experience can suggest to help tht fanmer, the dairy-
man, the ho-jsetvife, and ail who have rural occupa-
tions; what events and changes are taking place
amang tht Governments and peaples ai tht world
as seen, described and explantd by trained ob-
serverS.

In short, those who have few books, may, in the
religiaus newspaper receive regularly a whole library
(if choice literature ai the freshcst character, rang-
ing aver tht warld and embracing tht mast import-
ait topics. There will be something appropriate,
impraving and enttrtaining for every mètèiber af
tht family, with nothing cantrary zo marais, injurions
ta tht Christian faith, or opposed ta what is pure
and helpfui and tvholesomte.

Tht Faculty ai a university sit as teachers around
tvery ireside where such a nttvspaper is read. Par-
ents who want ta cultivate in their families a thirst for
knowledge, a taste for pure literature, a preference
for that which levates, ennabîts, inaproves, a deeper
reverence for tht Christian faith, a broader and
more serious view ai the duty of man to- man and

1 HE CAI4ADA PRESBYTERIAN.

man to God, may introduce such an influence into
their homes by an outlay of less than six cents a
tveek.

These are hard timnes. It must bc so, for every-
body says so. Naturally prudent people practice
ecciiomy. That is praisewarthy, provided it is donc
wisely. The mere luxuries should be the first to bc
cut off ; but be careful that vou do not class neces-
saries amorug luxuries. The education of vaur çLhil.
dren yau cannot afford ta abridge; the support of
your church and its variaus lines of vork yau must
nat lessen ; and your rcligiatus newsDaper, the checap
est and one af the most useful arn.~t, uable tliings
yotu get, it tvould be sheer folly te .acrifice. It is
worth ta you many times the 8an you pay fur t.
It till reiunburse you in manifold forms, again and
again, in rccreation, instruction, suggestion, encutu r-
agement, improvement. It is a silent, but constant
and powerful influence for good. You nced the
food it provides for mind and soul as much as y'otu
need mcat and bread aùd drink for your physîcal
wclfare.

We speak of an ideal religious newspaper. It is
toward this ideal the Iiidependent has been stea'JiIy
.'iming for thcse forty-sixycars. Not asthough wehid
already attained, eithcr tvere alrcady perfect or
satisfied, do wve speak ; but as having been constant
in our endeavor, and expecting yet to reachi far
higher things. As ta the past and present wve are
willing ta be judged by the record of these columns
and ta have comparisons made.

THE GEATVERAL A SSEHM Y'S S. S.
COMYMITTER.

The General Assembiy's Sabbath School Coin.
mittec met in the Board Room of the Y. M. L. A.
un Tucsday, April 3rd. Rev. Î. F. Fotheringhamn,
St. John, N.B, canvener, presided.

The Rev. J. W. Rae was appointed secretary.
The financiai statement submitted by the convencr
showed the recipts for the past eleven months ta
be $t,661.6i and its expenditure ta bc $2,759 34,
leaving a deficit Of $1,097-73. This consists of
arrears and accounts froni last year, together %vith
the necessary outlay in ebtablishing the Home Study
and Teachers' Preparation Leaflets. The circulation
of these is steadily growing and there is every rea-
son ta expect that after next December they ivill
be a source of revenue instcad ai a burden. A
vigoraus effort was resolved upon ta wipe out this
deficit and the friends af the %%ork are to bc abkcd
for a special effort tawards this end. Tht committee
believe that if they can corne ta the Assembly this
year with a balance on the right side, thete will be
no occasion for any deficits in the future. A heartv
respanse now will relieve them aof ail future cm-
barrassments. Rev. J. W. Rat was appointed ta
mnake the appeal resolved upan.

The suni Of $1,007-48 haà, been received in con -
tributions from Sabbath Schools, being an incra se
ai mare than 50 per cent. aver last year.

The repart ai the last examinations held under
the Scheme of lHigher Religious Instruction show-
cd that 1,483 question papers had been called for,
but that only 295 had came up ta the examinatian.
0f these 103 tvere in the Biblical Department, i26
in the Doctrinal, 31 in the History, and 35 in the
Essay Department. Fourteen medals wcre .taken,
73 prizesand 149 diplomas.

A communication was read from the Iresby-
Jerian S. S. Assaciation ai Montreal, regarding Syl-.
labus and Sehedule of questians-for statistical returns.
Bath these subjects were carefuliy and minutely dis-
cussed. Ont question was amitted from the Schedule
and the phrascology af twvo athers modifled, but no
other change in tither documents tvas deemcd ad-
visabie.

The Convener intimated his desire to bc rclieved
of the duties of Convenership, and, after discussion,
it was resalved ta ask the General Assembly ta
divide the work under the charge afi*.htcCammittec
wîth departinents.

i. Publications and Finances under charge of Con-
vener.

2. Higher Religious Instruction under Rcv. M.
W. Farquharson as ViceCoanvcner.

3. Statistics under J. W. Rae, as Vice-Convener.
&-~A Committee vas appainted ta select a list of~
prize-books from which successful candidates may
choose.

A Committee with Rev. J. McP. Scott as Con-
vener was appointed ta prepare a Foreign Mission
service for next IlOhildrens Day," and requested ta
submit tht same ta a meeting ta be held at the Gen..
eral Assembly.
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HOW TO BIZING MEN TO CHRIST. By R. A. Torrcy.
Fleming H. Reveil Ca., Wllard Tract Repasitory,
Toronto.

The author of this book is the supetintendent of the
Chicago Bible Institute, iounded by Mr. Moody for th~e train-
ing af Christiau warkcrs. Thiç book is the product of bis
awn large experience, as weII, as that of others engaged in
the wark of winung sauls. Mr. Tarrey tells, in a vcry
simple and earnest wav, the conditions af success in this
.01k-how to begin it, and haw carry it on. He describes
the difierent classes af people wham Christian workers are
apt ta meet ; e best way ta dent witb them, and gives the
scripture texts that have proved effective in subduuir.g enmity
and indifférence, and lcading sentiers ta surrender ta Christ,
and receive Hîrn as theirLord. Thet essons 14re gattheîed
fram such wide and successful oxpierience cannôt faau ta bb
helpful ta thasc whn are .deking ta save the last , and this
little book well deserves ta be in the bands of every earnest
Christian worker. It will mlot anly aid him un dealing witb
athers, but iili reffesh and stimulate bis awn saul. The
charters an IlThe Conditions af Success," and tht IIBaptismn
af the Holy Spirit," are pecuiiarly impressive, and calculated
ta sbire up ail wha desire, like the Master, tnabc 'Anaînted
with the Haly Ghast and with pawer,' that they may go
abolit Ildaing goad and healing thase that are appressed af
the devil, baving God with them."

/îéalily versus Roimance in Souths Central A/rica. This is
an account ai a jaurney acrass the continent tram Binguela
an the west ta tt mouth ai the Zimbesi an the east caast,
by lames Jahnston, M.D. Thi~s lv'ok is in thet 6rst place a
deiight ta the eve ta laok at and bandit, the quality af the
paper, its binding, the large clear type and braad margin
satisiy the book laver. In addition, in the course of its
three hundred and f ty pages, it contains fiity-one very beautu-
fully executed phatagravure diustrations, wbuch add muLh ta
tht beauty and value af the work, and iast, but mlot least, a
large, elear, well-executed map of tht route pursued bV tnt
traveller from ont end af tbe Îourney ta tht other. Twa
sentences tell of tht authar s motive for making bis expedi.
tion and tht spirit in wbich bis account s given. " 1wished
ta sec for myseif the actual condition of the African tbat 1
niight be tht beter able ta piead his cause among English.
speaking people, wbo bave, particularly during thîls century,
proven themselves above ail other nations tht pioneers of
civilizatian, Cbristianity and hnmane gaverfiment." lhe
authar ai tbis narralive of African exploration bas been
governed by twa considerations oniy in bis work : flrst, tht
abtaining af absaiuttly correct information cancerning that
portion af thte"Dark Continent'" wbicb was thetfield of bis
investigations second, tht presentatian af tbat knowlegin
these pages with rigid adherence ta trutb. Wben ta thus we
add that the book is written in an attractive style, carrying
tht reader an (romn page ta page we bave ail tht elements af
a frst-rate book at travel. Tht W. J. Gage Ca. (Ltd),
Toronto.

The first article in the Century for Aptil is of a unique
kind. a story afI" From tht Old Home ta tht New," in Amer-
ica told entirely in pictures by Andre Castaigne. Very striking
and graphic indeed. Mark Twain cantinues bis stary af
Pudd'nhead Wilson. This number s strang ia papers af ad-
venture, inciudng, under the titît ofiIl Driven out of Tubet,"
Mr. Woodvi)le Rockhili's accaunt ai bis attempt ta pass from
China througb Tibet inta India, a narrative vtry fally illus-
trated. There s also in the Artuts' Adventures Striez, an
accauti a balloon ascension by Robert V. V. Sewell, tht
American painter; and William Htnr Bishop contributes a
unique paper on "Hunting an Abandoned Farim in Con-
necticut," giv-ç bis nildiy flavored adveatures in search ai
wha r-aves tao o very scarce game. Importanit articles are,
Lincoin's Literary Experuments, being a lecture-and versez ai
tht famaus President, itherto unpuhlshed , IlA Cornet
Finder," an accouti the work and discoveries ai William
R. Burks ; IIWild Flowtrs ai Engiish Speech jn America,"
is by Edward Egglestan, and cantains an accatfat ai tht ta-
ruchment ai aur language hy the adoption ai words indugenaus
in tht United States. We canitoaly mention as ather articles
which will be read witb inttrest, "'A Summer Montb in a
Welsh Village," Tht Supply at St. Agatha's," by tht author
afI" Gates Ajar,"Il Gads af India," and "Ott af Sight, Out
ai Mind," an accaunt ai mtthods af Sewage Disposai. Tht
Century Company, New York.

7he Canadian Magazine for April bas a large and varied
assartment ai interestung articles. We are giad ta notice
that a considr.able number af thema are an strlctly Canadian
suhjects. This is ont afithe ways by which we can cre.tc ea
Canadian lterature. 0f titis -sort are the ioliowing : I"In
Nartbern Wilds," a new narrative ai traviel in the far nortit,
by William Oeilvie, F.R.C.S. It is weii ilustrated and fuit
af facts and incidents. la tht Lumber Woods," also illus-
trated, is hy E. C. Grant and Alan Sullivan. "A Forgotter,
Narthern Fartress," illustrattd, is by Lieutenant- Governor
Schultz. There is aiso an inttrtsting article upon Sir Oliver
Mowat, wth photos af tht donghty Premier at different
periads ai bis lufe. "lTht Evolution af Sel(.Govercnent in
tht Colonies," is froin tht pen ai tht Hon. David MiUs. Tht
subjec! is ont af prime importance and anything from hiai
upon t rmust command attentioni. Amangst other contri-
butions are IlGhosts and Thiugs," by Edward Worthing-
tan ; I"A Glance at Lampman," by Arthur J. Stringer ; IlRed
Aleck,"la narrative of Prince Edward Island Lufe ai Long Age;
IlIn Variaus ïMoads," by Rev. S. Lyle, and IITht Story ai
Nurse Edith," by Fidele H. Haliand. Tht Ontario Publisit.
îng Ca., Ltd., Canada Lfe Buildings, Toronto.

Tle Musical RecorcL 0. Ditson Ca., Boston. Tht
Avril number speciaily mentions W. S. 13. Matbew's criticisma
ai Mr. Tang's opinion ai tht use af piano pedai, a subject of
much importance. We notice aiso tht abundant musical
news np ta date, two piano plects, a sanig by Millard and a
list af new music.
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%Lne Janh2~fce
THE FIREU4'LGHT UN TiHEi WAIL.

W'hcn the rostis on tie wandow
Anal thie snow is falling fast,

Dtiv-en in a riging inaetrom
By thc wildly shtiel<ing blast

Wihen the nplt as closing round a
And!iL.e citiatny-tasraes cait,

'i'hea, 1 luve tu Wach tic firelàgltt
As it tilckers un the Wall.

I lnw at .îuavers, leaps andt (lances
Like a îpirit of unrest

Now it gtows with wondrou-z radiance,
ike tthe suinset in the west ;

"bien ai faes,.andl sonmtre hadows.
Sî)lently and swifly fat!,

'nd 1 sigh for thet tost splendnr
Of the Çrehîghî on tie Wall.

But again il 'prinps in beauty
Froinlie enalers' blinking lighî,

Braigîens:àg ino golden g1iy
The graun daakness of the naglit,

And my hecart grows Warin anal tender,
And fond memories 1 recal,

As 1tsit andl watch taiefirelight
As it ftlckers on the Wall.

-Alire FettotPelx.

A VIS17 70 THE/ WEST- INDIE.

ST. LUCIA-(Contintrel)

While passîng along anc o! île streets, we
naticcal a darky wrîîing. We went Op to hini:
lie cordially receivcd us, stating that lis
rnoîler-in-law was dead and tiat he was send-
ing oui notices of the burial, etc. He banded
os anc writien in a bold hand on black-
edged paper as follows : " Gentleen, yoo
are higîly solicîteal. I rcspectllybeg oftyour
to attend the tunral of Mrs. Godard wlo died
ai 12.45 arn tht funral is to take place ai
Laboorat Street No. 5 the belaved moîlier a!
Annie Godard, John joseph an Sussanal
Godard,

aged t)9 years
rcSt in pease."

The naine of ibis wortiy scrîbbler is Ralph
Francis, 46 Victoria St., Cartrats, St. Lucia,
West Indies. We had a long and antcresting
conversation witi him and his %vfe, and le
prornised ta wvrite mie low le got aloug. Ht
was bighlîy lated ai aur visit and will treat
any white man fron Arnerica with kindncss,
should ticy caîl on bim. Ilc and bis wifc are
Chri3tians, and blong ta tic Mietiodisi
dhurci.

Hundreds af women are employcd icre
loadingZand unloading coal and Ioading log-
wod-.iie pu)or creatures are ta lc pitied.

Tht stary of a lad 15 years, %YlO sbawed
us round,was sad. Ilis maîbar, lic said,warked
ait th coal:, lec iad tliree sisters and two
brolers and îîey lived at tbeirgrandmotlier's
in anc roani. Mis faîber lived witli anoîber
witt in tle sainie awn, and lad cleven chil-
dren in tht second family, and "lec is gcttiiog
rnarritd ta anoler witc îo*morrow.» Sncb
is the condition of St. Lucia. The tact is, île
man was neyer tniarricd lcgally.

lIARaAiOS.-tl.W. 1.)

The naxi stop is at thc British Island o!
Barbados, whidli is iS miles long, by 1>
t 'les wide, andI bas more people to the square
mile than any cîher country outside China.
This tact gives it au impvortance in île cyes af
a Barbadian. second ta, no otier country in
tle warld. Tiheshies torm the governing
race, nearly île entire wealtli and business af
tic islands being in iheir hands, altlaugl
îliey torm but a small anid censtanîly decrcas-
ing fraction of tewlale population, whidli
is via.:

Whites - - 1 i5613
Mixed ----- 43,976
Black - zjooo

The good Barbadian is an enîhusiast no
maîter whrchbc s,; iere is ne country like
Barbados ; when bc dits lie wants anoîher
rcsidence just ike it. Ie blackshIcare tic
mast insolent in the %West Indies.TIey are,
howcvcr, industriaus, bac-ause witb so rnany
i must le work or perisî, and they arc mod
traîelv intelligent. Barbados icse asicf L C
other islands ; tbis s wliy they aýre called *.Ic
"Lccward Islands," because tlay are to the
leeward a! Barbades.Tic Barbadian divides
ail the divisible world ita two parts, one part
of tvhîch is to '"leeward," the 011cr to 1'wind-
vard" cf Barbados.

Thec cf iown is Bridgeport, wtb a popu-
lat ion cf 4o,00, clustcred together like a bec-

hive, the social and mnoral condition being
similar to the cther West India Islands, very
lowv. The black people are extremely primi-
tive ini dress and manniers. l3aats and oars
are as primitive as their progenitors bail, as
they fished from the banks of the Niger or
Congo a tbousand years ago. The town con-
tains little of interest or beauty apart from the
public markets where a gond opportunity is
afforded of studying the native characteraslics
ot the people. The negroes are very excitable
and create a great noise when they get excited.
Tbey buy and sell in vcry 1,mall quantities,and
lave onvery littie. There are no forigners ta
'be seen, as none are allowed ta remain.
Hence the markets are entirely their own,
with no outside competition.

There as an excellent Public Library, the
largest and best we bave vet seen in the West
Indies. The public schools are very poor,
there being few trained teachers. The Young
Men's Christian Association occupv a fine
building and is free from debt. We had a
very pleasant interview with the respected
secretary.

The religious condition of the island is en-
tirely governed by the Anglican churcli, for
out of the entire population

i6oaoo are Anglicans,
14,000 are Methodists,
7o0 are Roman Catholics,
7,000 are Moravians,

the balance unknown.
The beat, as we walk along the streets, is

intense, and althoaxgh we badl divested our-
selves of every piece ofunnecessary clothing,
we were roasted.

Thre civil condition of Barbados, is-
Married men 16,759, women 17,787.
Single "610o19 S. 77,337.
Widowed " 1,337 49 6,077.

There is an idea prevalent that Barbados is
a grave for Europeans, and that an enforced
residence is equivalent ta a sentence of death,
but as far as 1 could learn, it is a grand sana-
torium, and just the place for ail affected with
long trouble. There are two seasons the "wet
and dry," and" hot and cald," or the spring
and the crop time. The wet szason begins
in june ta end of October. The dry scason
tramn November tu May. The temperature
ranges tram 8S5 O apvards. There is no pier,
ail vessels anctior out in the barbor, and are
loaded and unloaded by ligliters. Barbados
is the headquarters for vessels doing business
in the West Indies-they ail corne here for
arders, Barbados being connected by cable
witti ail parts of the warld. Over fifty large
ocean tbips lay at anchor an the harbor await-
ing orders. The sigbt was very beautiful as
ail these vessels lay quietly at anchor. The
ha rbor is full of sharks, large and smali, and
their flesh is sald on the markets, and boaght
by the poorer class.

There is a very fine hotel ab- it 214 miles
froni the city, called the Marine, and the larg-
est in the XWest ladies. h is eazy of access
by street cars. The sea bathing is the finest
in the world, the temperature of the water
being about Sa degrees, suitable for the rnost
delicate invalids. The attractions of Hast-
ings (wliere this liotel is,situated) gnd the
places of interest in the neighborhood point
ta it as the natural centre ta be chosen by
tourasis wha desire ta sce wth comfort ait the
beauxies of coast and inland sceery which
Barbados affords. Here we parted with three
of aur party ta await the arrivaI of the Royal
Mail steamer for j amaica.

The chef productions of the island are
sugar, cocoa, rum, etc. The land is mare
level than any of the other islands, and is in
consequence ail productive.

There is a regiment cf red coats statianed
here, and the mien appear smart.

We <ccl the beat intenselv-at night ; we
sit on the deck with very scanty clothing, aad
few af us tomn into our berts,preferring ta lie
an deck ail nighî than besuffocated beiow.

TRINIDAD. 'M. W. 1.)
Atter lcaving Barbadas in the alternon

we sighted the shores cf Tridad and Tobago
the tollowing aftermoon (Sunday). For rnany
ycars ve had a longioz desire te visit this
well-known island of Preshyterian Missions
and now we are withia reach of grati1fing that
cairiosity. As we approaclied more clas.-IV,
the shores prcsented a bold and dangercus
apptarance, while the mountains are covcred
with vegetation tram base ta summit. We

pass through a cliannel an the north-westerù
eqd cf the island called the Bocas. There
are severnl cpenings through which large
vessels cati pass at this end cf the island and
the view is very fine. We pass close by the
nearest point in the Venezuelan .nainlaua'cf
Southi Americo. The ocean currents liere
are very strang, running at frani 3 te 4 miles,
and the water, a greenisli shade, caused, it is
said, by the waters of the Oflnnca, vwhich
empties itsecf on the Venezuelan toast. After
a laveîy sail down the Golf of ParL, we corne
ta anchor five miles from shore, alongside,
almost, of a Russian man-of-war. There
are a great many ships at anchor, and the
chef town, Part of Spain, dots not by any
means present an attractive appearance, only
the front buildings and the wharf being
visible and a few scattered bouses on the hill-
sida, %while an the sommit of ibis bill stands
a small cburcb with a îower. We enquired
if that was the Presbyterian Church, tram a
black man who boarded us, but bc did not
know what ilat big word meant ; neyer beard
of sudh a churdi; lie knew of à Scotch chapel
in town, bot the church on the hill was a
Spanish synagogue. Toc water mnen are
furious in iheir charges lere to row asbore,
and as we wanted to go ta dhurcI wc had te
pay 2s. eadli way for ecd individuaL. The
captain, chef engineer and the writer went
asbore, and alter a gond deal of enquiry we
succeeded in finding the " Scotch chapel."
The services lad already begun. We were
shown into a seat. The general appearance
was very Scotch. The faces of the majority pre-
sent were good old Presbyterîans. About i5c,
persans in ail comprised tle congregation,
Ot whom 3a or so were black, and as many
colored, the balance being white. The
dhurcI was ver comiortable, coshioned scats,
and aIl th-- wood-work mabogany, with a very
bandsomc argan and good choir. The ser-
mon was of tle Scotch style îoo, the minister
reading very closely. The texi w"s, 1'The
wicked shah be mmcnd upside down." The
collection was taken op in small red bags,
handed tram one ta another. Thc minaster's
narne is Rev. Mr. McCurdy. No ane affered
ta speak ta us, but we enquared at the door
the namr oethie minisier. The whole service
was dull and unin*cre-sting. We stepped in-
ta the Anglican churcli across tle road, an
our way ta îhe wharf. Here was a cangrega-
tian of i,07o, actual countr, and we were sur-
roonded by white and black ta bid us wtt-
cone. We werecardially invited back. Thre
cathedral is very landsome and surroded
by beautiful tracs.

The street cars run on Sonday, and the
small fruit stores are open, othcrwise we
could flot tell t frani a Taroniontan Sabbath.
Our firsi impression ef Tranadad was very
favorable and cauld compare favarably with
easîern cties. %Ve saw namhange out ef the
way.

On Manday we did the tawn (Port of
Spain, which bas a population Of 30,00S) wCll.
The stores are large and well-stocked, the
streets are aIl asphali, and tle buildings
modem. Everyone stemed ta be Lusy and
vMr few loafers, or langers-on, as in the
ather islands, tle exception. being the
coolies, wla ccrtainly tram wbat wc saw,
are a waliblcss race, lazy, dirzy and almost
inanimate. They squat on tbè sidewalks, in
the sîreets, in the stores, everywhe-re. Sartie
selling, saime begging, cîler doing nothing,
but sit on their baunches ail day long.

Sanie who si' and selI stemn ta be well o2,
if the quantiîy otjewellery is any indication of
wealth (the caolies îhink sa). Wc enaticed
sainte coolie wornen wiîh rngs in thear nase
and cars, bracelets au ibeir wrists and aras
(saint lad their arias almasi covered), z.ing-
lets on their ankles, witl thrce ta six neckleîs,
fremnwhcah bung silver pieces cf ail sizes. We
asked theni wîy !bey wear sa mach jewellery :
--Oh, its preity. It looks nice.*" It is said
îhey convert ail the silver and geld they get
ia articles <or adornmient. Tbey lave on

5 cents a day, and arc said te bc good workcrs
in the sugar estates. Leaviîag this class eut,
Port of Spain caribe classed ainongst car
modem îewns.

A greai hurricani îook place hem in x8roazîd
an eartbquake in 1825, caasing great havoc.
Slavtry was abolished in 183 3. There are sev-
=1a fine public markets, ai which the varions

productions cf the Islnid arc sold. Tht people

are civil and abliging and very haneat A
railway connecte Part of Spain with San
Fernando, tonty miles distant and opened in
1876. The style cf cars are Eaglish, and the
trains are always crowded.

The spiritual wants cf îhe people are loaked
afier by the Anglicans who IlaIod the tort."
The Methodists corne ncxt , their first dliurch
wvas opened in IS27 besides these there are the
Spanish, Doich, Roman Catbolic, Hebreiw,
Moravian and Presbyterian dhurcIes. Ail
classes and conditions of people are found
bere. The Creole, Mulatto, Negro, Coolie,
Frencli, lutcb, Brazilian, Russian, Syrian, etc
The Crec c s are almosi white and are native
barn, while ailtle others are foreigners. rhe
police regulations are very strict and the
punishment for miner oflences terribly severe
In to-day's paper we rcad of a black boy, six-
teen years old, sentenced to, îwo years for
sîealing an egg rom lis father, and for pluck.
ing a flower in any et the public gardens, or
fruit tram any trel the punisbment is severe.

Therc is a Government savings bank fur
the accommodatai oo the people, as aise
district savings banks. The total popula-
tion is 200,000: maIes io8,o, females 92,000o.
The island was discovered in 14§6 and named
La Trinidad or The Triniiy.

The chief prodoce is sugar, cocoa, etc. Thc
ailier experts arc cocoa nuis and asphait ftram
the Pitch Lake, ance o the wonders of the
world.Only 315oooo acres of thc isianad are
under cultivation or about one-àfttl cf its arca
San Fernando, the second town ef the
island, is situated on the Golf cf Paria, rnîd-
way beîwcen Port cf Spain and tlic soutl-
western end o! îhe.island. It is built on two
low hluIs; its population is about 7,000.

Thet bird iown is Arîmna, sixteen miles in-
land ta the east et Port o! Spain. It is the
terminus ot one of the Unes o! railways (there
are three lincs on thc island) and tle outlet of
most of the cocca which grows in the valîcys
te the north o! it, and in the rich lands which
slope tnwards the casi coast. lis population
is 3,5clo. Thc communication bctweeni San
Fernando and thc soutl-eastern end cf the
island is dhiefly by steamers wbidli ply tri-
weekly.

Here more of or company separate ; a
yoong lady from Bermuda, withb ler attend'snt,
wbo cornes ta seek a home a! ber own, and
our gond triend Mr. King, a MýL 'irealer. WVe
take on board a few for Demerara and somte
deck passengers. AIlilie colorcd people who
travel are carried as declc passengers; tbey
sleep and ct on tlie deck. no covering lot a
canvas sheet spread ever tlem, and tley ail
seeni quite happy. We carr a large number
cf negrees as deck lands and Iaadang and on-
loading the cargo. Thcy artenegagcd ai t .
Rutts for the roand trip ta Demerara at 50c.,
a day (thc coolies wark for i Sc. aday.> They
arc net required ta wnrk on Suaday, our
captain being a strict observer cf the Lord's
day and in every other respect a man of
honor andi ibarough integriîy. and lias
aroond bim a band of tmen like hurnself.
Since we came on board ibis skip, we have
beard no coasse language or out-bursts cf
anger and cveryhing goes on nicely atid
smoothly day after day, making the trip very
onjayable. The captain is full cf information
and is fa?! ofesteemn for and appreciation of
the work ot Rev. Mr. Grant ai San Fernando,
aad lapes ta remain long enough on the re-
tura trip ta enable the writcr ta go ta see him.

Ont Sunday moeming we met wiîh tic
dert ies in tht forchold of the sbip, anî lad
a pleasant and profitable -talk with îbemn.
They were mout attentive and anxious hearers;
ail seeînied to understand the plan et salva-
tien and several expressed themsclvas as
anxious te know more ; by and bye aur nom-
ber increased by a Large number cf the wbi
mna joining us; ail Iisiencd atntively tu God's:
word as cxpoizzacd ina simple way, andacou,
our best friends on the ship.are the blaclcmcmm
Ti2ey cannai do enougla honor as we meeL.
Wc ctcn visit tbeni inîtheir quarters, and art.
greadly delightcd ihat tle wnite mati sbould
condescend te sit dowa in ibeir quarters and
talk With ther.

We Ie-ft Trinidad at mid-day for Demerara,
tram which place will be rny next letter.

Novcer boaü more than oe kind c! trouble
at a tima. SOnia 1 lobcar tbUrc kinds--
ahI thay hava had, arlto aonw a I
î.hoy oxpacit tohave.-EdWard RocrU Bak.
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--utr 1)oung folk$*
"OF SUCH IS THE KINGDOM."

Oh, ail the littie children
That this green earth have troc],

A blessing on their presence1
They are so near to God;

We are so far from heaven,
They are so near to God.

The guileless littie children,
So innocent and wise.

Another world than ours
Around about them lies.

The happy littie children
That frolic o'er the sod,

They are so near to Heaven,
We are so far from God.

Oh, trust of little children!
Oh, faith to theni made known 1

This earth without their presence
Would be but drear and Jonc.

The'happy little children 1
They corne like flowers in May,

The winsome littie children
Who gambol ail the day,

Then, when the ligltit 1 fading,
Their weary heads they nod:

They are so near to Hleaven
We are so far from God.

But, oh, for sorrrow's children
Who throng the crowded street,

Fromn attic and froni cellar,
They corne with naked feet.

Oh, haggard men and women,
And ye who ceaseless plod,

Take heed for these your children,
Tbey came to you froni God.

They may be far from Heaven
SThey came to you froni God.

The fragile littie children,
By holy angels sent,

They came with benediction,
For briefest scason lent.

They cannot linger with us,
We cannot bold them long,

They see the courts of Heaven,
And hear celestial song.

The light of God's own glory

Is in their shining eyes. »
They bring with theni a halo

From stars of Paradise,
But blest the home forever

WVhere these shahl enter in,
That home is sacred, holy,

Where sucb as these have been.
Oh. wounded hearts and breaking,

That ache beneath the rod,
We neazer grow to Ileaven,

When these have gone to God.

,FLA4SI-, TU'E FIREMAI.

CHAPTER I l-Contînued.
Patty was literally overwhelmed with horror

at what she beard and saw. She knew none
Of those around ber would ever dare, in their
lober times, to utter sucb coarse tbings, or to
eQt 80 boorishly, rudely, unnaturally.

She had neyer before seen Tilly bold and
fOrWard, and ber unsopbisticated littie heart
SOrrwd as she saw ber idol dethroned.

tThen tbe tbought came to ber, " None of
tese would consider themselves-drunk ;

they would hardly even confess themnselves
at ail ' the worse for drink.' And if they are
t'IiltY of such strange, sbocking inconsisten-

Ces with the little (?) they have taken, what
W011ld tbey do-ho'w would they act and speak-
if they went on drinking ?".

She Shuddered at the tbougbt, and was just
beginticjg to wonder bow much longer tbis
wotuld hast (it was now nearly two o'clock)

whnto ber horror she saw Tilly take the
Ci&er from bher lover's mouth and commence
te 8IflOke berself 1

With a gsueo anPtysrn p

,0 ber, 50 full of revelation, so suggestive of
POSible coming evii, that ber heart .was heavy, n
a"d 3eep forsook ber. ye

Sh 0 Liad no one to lead her or belp ber.
Sbe knew literally nothing about pledges o' tic

societies, and God was littie more tban a
name to ber. Yet there, amid tbe darkness
of ber room tbat nigbt, listening to the deep,
beavy breatbing of tbat girl at her side, and
feeling bow ber fouI drink laden breath poison-
cd the air of the tiny cbamber, she pledged
herself neyer, neyer to touch it again!1

Who dares to cahl it a degrading act-
That bohy covenant, that solenin pact ?
No h they are not degraded mien who take it,
They are degraded men who take and break it."

CHAPTER 111.
FLASHT TELLS HOW HIS FATHER DIED.

-I was a wreck the drink had made-
Shattered and battered, dwindled to a shade,.
Limbs tottering, shaking hands-sure fruits of sin.
A fair day's work was more than I could do,
Tlwugh o/t my boaat I'd do the work of two.'

Tramp, tramp, tramp, tramp 1 To and fro
they paced. Theirs was a trained alertness ;
for in spite of seeming carelessness, as tbey
took those four paces to and fro, their every
faculty was fully alive. Ears that caugbt every
warning sound, eyes that amid the merriest
laughter or busiest converse took in aIl that
passed, had these two gay, rohicking young
firemen.

The station reminded one of a man-of-war
vessel, everytbing was se perfect in order and
brightness. As a matter of fact, the men at
this station Lad, almost without an exception,
served for a more or less lengtbened period in
one or another of Her Majesty's sbips. It
Lappened, therefore, that tbey Lad much in
common ; and past sea-going days, with their
accompanying adventures, proved a constan
subject of chat among tbem, as in tura they
paced, sbip-fashion to and fro, keeping vigil at
this London fire station, just as of old Lime
tLey Lad kept watcb at sea.

Flash was one of the two who this evening
were to be seen moving backward andforward;
the other was an old shipmate of Lis, named
Charley Archer. As for Flash, the desire of
bis Leart was satisfied now that Le wore the
uniforn of the Brigade and Lad been twelve
months at work amid the flames of London's
burning dwellings. After the first few days of
home hife, Le Lad sense enougb to sec that, if.
Le was to do any good for Limself asbore, he
must flot waste ail Lis money before Le Lad
secured some work ; and so Le Lad made im-
mediate application for a berth in the Fire
Brigade.

WLen the day came for Lis examination
Le found one specially idstiff"1 piece of work
among the things to Le donc. A Luge, Leavy
fire-escape was laid prone upon the ground,
and Lad to Le upreared singhe.Landed. Tbis,
of course, could oniy be effected by the use of
a tackle ; and Flash could neyer afterwards
forget the strain upon Lis muscles and back,
as Le Lauled at the " fahi " of that tackle, tiIî
at hast, with quivering nerves, and witb veins
tbrobbing as if Lhey would burst, Le turned
and iooked up at the bead of the giant escape
which îoomed LigL aloft. His eyes were Lot
witb the biood strain, and Le feit Lis breath
corne with furnance-Jike blasts ; but Le Lad
accompîished Lis task, and that was enougb.
His Leart beat with ptide at the tLought that
Le Lad, by this test, compîetely satisfied the
dlaims of the examiners.

During the twelve months wLich folîowed, Le
Lad scen much service, and Lad already secur- 1
cd tbe cLaracter of being an unusually clever i
and daringly courageous fireman.

cears ago." o
«IWhat did Le die of? " was the next ques- ta

ion. la

Our bero paused a littie before answering;
then Le said, l'Weil,. Charley, it's a sad story
altogether, and 'm flot f9nd of talking about
it. The fact is, Le took to drinking a sight
more tban was good for bim or his home. Ah!
it used to be bard times in those days, I can
tell you. 1 was a kinchin about nine Vear old,
and V've cried myself to sleep many and many
a time froni sbeer Lunger. Alter a while
fatberknocked bimselfupso completely withtbe
way be went on that be couldri't work, Le got
tbe tremubles so, and was an old man before
bis time. Things went fromn bad to worse;
and if it badn't been for a hittle money as
mother had of ber own, wby, I believe we
should bave starved.

"Everything as we could think of was
donc to.stop bim taking ton, muab, but it was
no use ; and 50 we Lad sort of settled down,
I suppose, to think as what couldn't be cured
must be endured. One day-it was in Novem-
ber, wben the Iog was that thick you could ai-
most cut it out in blocks-tbey brought him
homne on a shutter dead.

" It appears he had tried to get on to tbe
top of a large warebouse tbey was building
somewbere in the City; for he'd go anywhcre
for drink ; and be knew some of the chaps as
was working on the job, and they were baving
a bit of a booze on the 'Q.T.' up there. No
one knew exactly how it happened ; but it
was thougbt he must have took a false step
from, the ladder to the sciflold boards-any
way, Le SdI into the Street below, and tbey
picked bim up dead. 0f course it was an
awful end ; but, as far as we was concerned, it
was for the best. My mother soon got on ber
ber legs again and was as well off as ever.

"'But it aIl came about tbrough taking too
rnuch.; and tbough Le was my father, and 1
was only a boy, 1 knew what was wbat, and 1
hadn't patience with bim. Nor more, I ain't
with any fool as don't know when be's Lad
enough. Bah 1 I don't know wbat some men 's
made of. And in sheer disgust Flash walked
up and down several times, perfectly silent.

"Weil, that's just Low 1 look at it, Flash,"
said Cbarley ; '"but I was Sort of enticed to
going to a meeting the otber night, wbere a
cove was spouting away about teetotal, and Le
told some things even awfuller than that about
your old dad. And be said, 'Any man or
woman bas taken too match wbo bas taken tbe
lirst glass ;' and then be tohd the comicallest
twister I tbink 1 ever beard, about a sbarp
youngster. He was awful fond otsums-.-never
happier tban wben he bad a slate and pencil,
and was flguring out sometbing. Once while
bis dad was a-talking to bis mother about a
party be Lad been to over-nigbt, the young
shaver sat listening, witb the end of bis pencil
in bis moutb, and bis eyes and cars wide
open. ' Fancy,' said tbe father, ' Mr. Harris
took twelve glasses of wine hast night, and got
quite 'drunk : they were obliged to put Lîmi
into a cab and send Lim home. 1 felt awful
disgusted witb Lim.' Weil, wben the young-
ster beard this, be said, 'H-ow many did
you drink, father ?'

"'I1 drank two, my son,' replied bis dad
wîtb a smile.

" 'Then you was only two-twelftbs drunk,'
cbimed in tbé youngster.

" ' Wy, you young rascal, wbat do you
viean ?' said the aId cbap, wbo was sort of
iled at this. T ecniuk

oing published.- Conîielîuentîly --a reporter w
fthis paper ealled lupoîl the parties and ob- t,
tind from themn cheerfully ail the particu- pý
trs. Mr. and Mrs. Hanirnili rernoved from na

Fort Pairfield, Maine, to, Newcastle, N. B.,
about fourteen montha ago. For two years
previous Mrs. }lammill Lad been in a very poor
state of Lealth aud was steadily growing weak.
or and running down, until she waa unabie to
do the necessary work about the house, and
the littie she did used lier up completely.
Pains in the back and limbs, weakness, dizzi-
ness and other disagreeable symptoms troubled
hier. For sonie time she was under treatment
of severai doctors at Fort Fairfield, and algo
sitice she moved liere. But they effected no
improvement to ber run downi systern and she
was gradually growing worse and. Lad given up
ail hope of regaining hier hiealth. 1 ffaving read
accounts of the cures effoted by the use of
Dr. Williamis' Pink Pills she decided last July
to try theni, and aee if she could be benefitUcd
thereby. She purchased sonie froni Mr. Il. H.
Johnstone, drugttist, and commenced to take
thein and has since continued tou take them
with, to hier, wonderful resuits. She Lad
taken but a few boxes wben a graduai improve.-
ment seeied to be taking place. TLe pains
in hier back and limbs left bier as did the other
unpleasant symptome, and at the present tinte
she is as weii as ever she was and without feel-
ingthe tiredness and exhaustion of ber former
state.

At lier recommnendation lier husband also
began the use of Pink Pis, About a year be-
fore coming to Newcastle Leoht4d suffered front
an attack of t3'phoid fever, fron the effectop of
wLich le did not recover Lis former LeaitL.
His blood seemed to, be thin and watery, and
Lie was weak and easily worn out. Through ail
tLis Le kept steadihy at work, althoughl lie says
tliat when night came Le was tLorouglily wear-
ied and depressed, not knowing Low to obtain
relief. WLen Lis wife began to teed the bene-
ficial effects of Pink Puila lie urged him to try
thent and lie did so. After taking three boxes
Le begani to feel a wonderful chanke. The
tired feeling,left Lini and he Lad a botter ap-
petite and enjoyed bis food with a reliahliLe
Liad not Lad before. He continuàd taking Lhe
Pulls for some time and is to day fuily restored
to Lis oid-tjynie bealtL and strength. Mr.
Hammill was very willing to tell of thie benefits
botli li and Lis wife Lad derived fromn the use
of Dr Williams' Pink ]Pis, witL the hope
that their experience might iead others to test
the benefits to be derived froni this wonderful
rernedy.

'The gratifying results following the use of
Pink Pilîs in the case of Mrs. Hammihi prove
their unequaiied powers as a biood builder and
nerve tonie. There are ntany throughout Lhe
land suffering in silence as did Mri. Hammili,
who can readily find relief in a course of Dr.
Williamns' Pink Pilla. They are a specifie for
the troubles peculiar to women, suaIs as
irregularities and ahl forms of weaknes. TLey
build up the biood, restore the glow of Lealth to
pale and saliow cheeks, driving out pains in the
back and iibs, weakness and other disagreeable
syml)tums which make life a burden. They
aiso cure sudh diseases as rheumatisnt, fneurai.
gia, partial parahysis, locomotor ataxia, St.
Vitos' dance, niervous headache, nervous pros.
trationi, the after effects of la grippe, influenza,
and severe colda, diseases depending on hùin-
ors in the Llood, such as acrofuis, dlironic
erysipelas, etc., and ini ahi cases arising. front

1 ox, or six boxes for $2.50. The price -at
whiich these pilla are soid makes a course of
Leatment comparatively inelpensive as cut-
ared with other remnedies or tnedical treat-
,ent.
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ET lrELLrs TUF BELLS
- a dota< of lDr. l>t'S ie lutiait Pellets.
8ick llrtàdaehe,)lutco, Cumaituota, In-
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litilatly uic! lkrmaiently curer!
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1 was decededty beter.
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Yourt rur, DIly ANOUISIS.
'The Plsa of Selttng Nedicrtasbraaagh liralermi,

la ' IoPI1E R E

11EV. W. A. NICWCOMI.
Tlîozziatou, Maine- -Suaoertasà

A.à- îk fram tInaigotton when lunNova
Setia a ycaraago. a packag-

cfSiD ' w e rda en e
eerfulty aclrnowtede tiat
horietci.1 Uth e eel n cur-

ics;ithe trnulelovrais very uark-
ed mant promplt., e %vot aluit-

îeFs-e simplo mailed toazmy
adetros. h. 1). r.. t.aauýpauY.
Lt..NewC.laegr. N S .Cars

a.. or 127 Stato St.. Boston. mas.

Upon the Food you select for your
Baby depends largely your
Child's health and your own cern-
fort.

Milk Granules
la t.he best for the following remos: 1

.- lt i4 the per!ect equivalent of! Mathe'a

2.Anev born infant will take it readi]jy,
digest it perfactlv, and thrive upau
it alone.

3.-It agrees- perfect.ly with Maothers biik
and thuus tmaUlem a Maoter toipar
tislly rme ber baby wbiie givirug it
Milk Granules.

4.-lt requires anly wat-r in its prepara-
tian.

:.-.MiIk Granules bas pravedl satisfactory
whcre every ather food bas failec.-
Milk Granules2 is nat cluioed ta, he
8uited to infunte of ail éges -It is
apecially designed for the first few
manths of infancy, and as the child
grows atronRer it aboiild be replaced
by aur secand food.

MILK GRANULESWITH OEBALS
If yaur Grocer or Druggist do not keep

it, send direct to

Theljohn8tuFluid Beef Cos'
M ontreal.

Durward Lely~
(IF' TIIE

PATTI CONCERT C0.

Staf 1h Song and Story
AT TIIE

48TH HIGHLANDERS'
SERC-EANTS' M4ESS. .

. Concert
.t *PAVILION E-

Thiursday Evoning, Aprl 19
COD> SAVE -ME QrF.rv

Itmnopenon Frirtay, mi sApri.10 M...anilciscelka

the. Ettret rîan,4.

A student buasIen appolnted ta labor la
Siayner and Sunnidale for the ncxt six inanths.

The Bruce Pri3byterial WV. F. M. S. recentiy
presentedl Miss James, the retiring secretary. titb a
cetificale of lite membersbip.

The Chatham Piesbytery have named MaRistrate
BarieS, nof Windsor, as a delegate tin the Gencrul
Assenibly that meets in St. John, N.B., in june.

The Rev. A. Ni. McCieIIand. of Toronto, lits
lx-en unanimously called ta the congregatian af
Camilla and Mono Centre H-e hus declined thie
cati.

A imeetine of the Local Union af Christian En-
leavor, of Wingham, 'vas held in the Presbyterian
church, on tht 5th uit. The attendance was good
a- il the meeting interesting.

The anniversary services ai the First Piebyter-
;in Church. St Mary's, were beldi an the t8th uit.
ltiuc [e. Dr. Caven Preached excellent sermons.
Tht cuilection. a vountary ane, amounted ta
$463.

The laie Rev. L. Cameron, ai Thamesford. left
$t.200 ta be divided in the inlowing way . $300
ii) Foreign Maisbiors, $300 ta 1Hlme Mis.*ians. $300
tn Agîui and Infirrm Minsters' Fund, and $3o0 ta,
Wadows anid<Jrphans' Fond.

The enembers af the VY.P.S C. E., ai Beilevue.
ragether vth some inviied iriends, spent a very en-
luable lime ai an -at home " given by that society
an the Baptaît church herc, it being the anniveisar
ai the society's oiganizaî:on a year aga, alto the cire
ni the departure (ram aur midst ai Mi C. F. Kevili,
the carnesi ami energei C. E. president.

Tlucre was a very large attendance at the
utu irterly communion service, ai Strathroy, conduct.
e, by Mr ordan, 1;abbath marning, April it
Two ynung wamen and four young men wrre te-
cesved an profession ofi luth. On the evenirug af
'lbat dav the Rev. H. . Vert, of Delaware. vasited
S!rathrny ami deliveredl a pawerfui and practical
sermon.

Onr Match r5th. the Rer. John McNeil. cf
Blarrie lrcabytery, wasinducted itna the pastarale af
Chalmers and Dufl's churcli cong.egationç. In the
ecning a reception was tendered Mr. McNeil. The
committet put forth evety effort ta give Mr. Mc-
Neil a warm and cordial çuelcamc, and every air-
rangement was carried aut in a maniner liighly satis-
tactury ta bath pastor and peoaple.

The Presbyteri ans ai High Bluff met ai Mr. J. W.

Sparliog's residence zeceniy mad presented Mr.
ýpariing with a -handsame Masonit ring and Mr.
Corner with a gald-beaddd cante as a token of the
gratitude oi the cangregation for the services ofithese
,wa gentlemen as arganist and chair leader during
the pusi year. .Accompanying the presents were
kindly.warded addresses ta which tht recipients
replird in suitabltesrmas.

The Canvener af the Assembly's Cammittec an
tatistics wratts ns complaining af the dilatarinesai

Prcsbyttries in sending in ibtîr reports for the ysaz
ending with December lasI. -On the [th of Apnil
nant of the Presbyteriea in the Sycod af the Mar.
lime Provinces, twa in Mantrcal and Ottawa, five in
Toronto and Kingstane. three in Hamiltonnand

iiries, and three ia British Calumbia. Twenty-
four in ail had not reparted. We wlthhold nainesata
present.

St. Andtws Church. Picering. was crowdtd ta
ils utmost capiclty on Snnday cvenang, Match 2otli,

whrnRev t. Peranprearbtcd bis farewell sermon
in the membe-is af bis congregataca. On Maonda>'
afiernoan foliawine Mr. Petrrin and family teft for
(,orgetawn, cartying with them the best wishes ai
all Pickering frieuads. Friday night many of tht
members and adberenis af St. Andrew's Church
asembltd in tht basemeni af tht edi6ce ta bifi Mr.
ami Mrs. Perrin good-bye. 'then a fareweil i md
des wa: read and presentatiins made ta bath Ms-
and Mns Perrin.

On Monday tvening. MZxch 251h, a large and
happy campany assemblid in the lecture s-ôomn of
the Presbytdan church. . Wingham. This charnu.
ing "~At-home" was ondes- the auspicea ai tht
Y .uDg 'cople's Society of Christian Endeavor.

iThe whole arrangement reflected the highrst credît
on tht tupeiior tact and Raad judrem.-nîi those
wuo liait the matter in band. After siaging an ap.
piapiate hynan and p rayer aficred by tht chaitrman.
Rcv. D. Pers-le, thte[Ccv. J. L. Murr-ay, M.A., ai
Kincardine, who asm nderator af th e ssion ai
tht congregatian during thecir vacancy, was called ta
the platfcrmwhershe wa.s mzde tht recipent of m vemy
appreciatiive addresa, ar.d a pu=secantaining Sioa
an recoignittan oaiths faithlnl attentioan ta tht inter-

oPITTOR~ONTO0~WA.J

Univer3iàty Affilation for Degreesin Muait.
Artnti and Traciera' Gradu*Uag Courses

sekbclarabIps. flîploiia. Certllteatra. Medala
Eeiuspmeal, *111W nel Farclturca Eaurpasaed.

ALt. £RNCRES 0F XESEC TxlÎUT
ILOU r.Uvnsus-m lmcosnaiae

Vs-cc tuttion lba s-rl dopartmnnt.
t'nplls rocotie et a&ay lima.

Maay -**Prm Advaats.feV for Stadoata.

CON*EVATOXV SMU0OL OF EWOCMfON,
(H. F. Shaw, B.A., ?--uepcL)

Elocatln. Os-as-y. Volte Cctmi Dozas-te andl
swrodiah Gym=uaUC3mLtcr-aine, .o

fCA1ENOAR L dp=o aiII4 »
EXIWAUEZIFSaEm - Mualaid t-eelor.

-y
ests ai thteangreqaîian, adoai hs servîtes in
oIbtalinp î hem tht4r new pa.-tar. Mr. Murray te-
piied in apprapriate ternis.

Tht Maitland Presbytery has appaInteel Revs.
Rosa andl Millar, af Btuussela, as thear commtteetot
confer wtth the congregations af Beigrave and
Calvin in regard ta a bais af union.

A iait-sir.ed audience listeneel in the Mount'
Pleasant Presbyterian Church an a laie Thuriday
evening ta a lecture on **Ilaetsy," by thte11ev. J.
W. Macmillan. Rev. S. J. Tîuampsan, of tht Mount
Pleaîtant Methadisi C.burcb. accupied the chair.

Thle Wamani', Foreign Mission Society hac! a
large gatlutring ai Canningtan lately. Their meet-
ings were belel in the Preshyterian Church, moin-
ing, aiterannn andl evening. Adeliessea were de-
livered by Miss Oliver. Mrs. Rass, oi Lindsay, andl
Mis. lianna. ai Uxbiege. Tiiere weie about ane
hundred and fity delegates.

Aiter the reguilmi induction service the cangrega-
tion ai Wingham Presbyterian Churclu, and theuir
ftiends assembleel in the cburch ta celebrate the lu-
cuguraîtun aif1ev. David !errie, ta tise pastarate af
tise chnrch. Thteruembers of the Presbytery were
entertaineil ta a sumptuons repais. In al, about
seven isundrtd partaok of the excellent suppes- pro-
vided.

At a lsrpely-attended meeting af the Presbyter-
ian C. E. Society, ofaiipaior. hieldl s- rceatty,
it was decideel 10 malke an effort ta induce Rev. R.
E. Knowles. ai Ottawa, ta detiver ane i his
papular lectures here. A flueni speaker and pas-
sessing tht wiît haracteristic of his race. bc is an
ideal tetturer. anc! should lecame ta Arnprior sdil
doubîless bc hrard by a large undiente.

Rev. J. W. Penman. minister oi Djminion City.
resagntd bts charge. The Presbyteiy agreed ta
naîify the cantregation ta appeau in ias interesî.s
and! a spetuat meetiang ai tht J'resbyteiv watt bc
hcel in Dominion City an Mandlav. April 2. ta con-
sider the matte.[ens. Jos. Hagg, Wm. Mc-
Kinley and Proaf. Baird have been instructed ta
deat witl the cangregation ai the meeting.

On Sabbath. -Sth of Ma-ch. Dr. Sextan deiver
cd, in St. Andrew's. London. tira splendid and
pawerfui sermons On tht Monday cvenirg lfai-
towing bc tetaurted in thtsaime chorth. Ina amost
interesied audience, an the subjeca, ' hy Puisage
fîam a Christian Pulpit ta a Sceptital Plattorm and
bacin againi, or Fitteen Years' Experience af Sceptics
and Ste pticism." This lecture la worthy oi being
repeated ail aver Canada.

The chiidren of St. James Square Chnrch were
asleed ta meeti lIeu new pastar, Rev. Louis H.
Jardan, on Friday evening, March 3ois. Tea was
served in tht parlors fram 6 ta 8 'clock. aites-
wic li I adjaurned ta tht lecture raamo which iras
veryps-tttily deeorattd with palans, eut flower, and
bunîîng. Mr-. HiLgins presided -and talleel upon
Master Robert Nelies, wha read a simple and
beautifuol addrtss an behali ai tht chldren
ai tht tongregation, mter wt-luh Miss Elsie
Gairans, acampanicd by Miss Constance
Hienderson, handed Mr. Jordan a handsomely
baund Piatter *and Hymnai irith tht inscription,
«I [cv Louis H. Jardan, tram thec cildren of St.

James Square Chuac." Mr-. Tardats, rha iras
quite taken by surprise. expreased bis pleasure ai
ibis evidence ai thear regard, and addressed a few
irards ta tht yong people. expression tht hope
thai lbc migbi afien mcci tlemn in tht Sabbath
School. It is evid-ent that Ms-. Jas-dan lias already
woan the heasiofa tht chiidren in tht cangs-cgaiian.
Tbrangh bis insts-nmentality it is hoped msany ai
ilienumay bc brasout inta tht «"fld ai Christ."
Miss Inglas presided mi thteas-pan during the
eveanorand! led tht dhiîdren li inging apprapriate
h ymas.

OBITUAR Y.

On the 2nd ins..thes-epsscdawayaonewhoseaamt
lias been long and inteparabi>' connected rvitb tht
histary ai CarletnPlace and wilili vetything svhich
couid cantribute ta tht weilbeing oi thet tair,
Robert Bell, Esq. By bis deaith t ha hle corn-
munity. St. Andrew's Chcrch espzzially, tht Pres-
bytes-ofaiLanuand c! eareir and!oui chureh at
large suffiets a greatI lots. A son o! tht manse,
thougb iberal lanliis vicrs, lic iras a lifllnZ and!
deu-oied Presbyîesian. Ant eider for well-aigh bali
a century bis large intelligence, bis pensanal
services, bis home rs-eail placer! as occasion tliled
for themut aitht serice ai tht alunsch ble e. For
= ny years heciras Presbytes-y eIder anc!looak an
active and heipiol part in ils business, besides aten
ateading tht Supreme Court ai tht chorch.
Ht iras a man ai Verycxtensive readicg, passessedaa
te=adans unemory and hadl bis stores ai vas-led
knawledge sa ench i tbis command =asItamalte
him, zlaag with a Zcenial and hasptabît disposition.
a delighlul icampanian and! friend. WeV condense
tht falaowing sketch ai bis lire from tht Carleton
Place HsrU: Robeni Bell irasbain in Loindan.
Iiagiand, Mas-ch iSili, iSoS, ad ias iherefare in
lis S7th yeax. His father wu R[Cv. WcVm. Bell, set-
led in Peu:h in r&7. and! iras for foony years
pastoral the tirai Presbytetian Chsurch in thus settion.
0f a large family tbret ai tht sans are sùlil living.1
oe fphroun is [ev. George Bell. IL.LD.. Kingston.,
reCisirar in Quecn's University. This dcath
is thteit in thet family li a period ai 3o

In ss. h 533 Robes-t Bell mars-led Emeline S.
Jae.daugbit o ihah Jours, ai Brack-ellie, iris
it! in SS, leaing thrsec cildren, Dr. R. W.

Bell, ai Peltrbarougu, ac! Ms-. J. J. BMI. ai
Tas-onta. IsabeUzâ, theonlydeangiser, died in 1889.
Mi. Belt came ta Carleton Plate 62 yezts ago,
irben a young msa o 1 = yeau andc tires-c
iioa mrcantile porscits.08Ht conttinotel in b2sinets
for about 30o years. iras pcstmnaser for 20 yeas-s,&ad
tras a leader in ail benetti n ov=eants aEfietirlg
Sibe ocaflhty. He rcpzaseted Laaar- in thse Glu
Pztliazaenî ai Canada for 19 Veatresig1iiOg bis
aeintin a lsc theposition ai Inqpetas- af Dominion
Canais, irhielhebcheld for a nasabes- 01
year=util suptrssnulted. Me ira zde aitise

Referring

To Dicimonds
Tlîere'a reason ln our i iîang t.' le

abîle to givo unequauiled value iua..

iaîrtelaas tva select our atones îuerern
asiiy in Aantterdaran, troithet-,' anda '
tlae cutera-nti profit but ouar .'wa
and! tîat aàîrnîât maderate cane.

Riir ù! Bras. ,
Cor. Yonge &- Adelaide Sis

Our stock of inge.
Pendants. Pins, etc..
incturies min y
exq tate camblnattons
af oi tmnd.
Emeralel. Rnby, Ojîl.
Turquoie, etc.

caunty for îwa teri. and sat ai thetotwnsbap
ami Caunty Council boards for many years. Ie
wasan aztive maar aif& vatunteer bat talion. and!
far a lang tîme held thetrank ai lieutenant-colonei
in the Canadian reserve milîtia. For aver hall a
century lie dad service as a magistrate. was 2chool
isustet for aver 4o yeairs and chairman oi the Board
for 37 yeats, teaigning thai position anly about a
vear aga. Mr. iBeil bas livcd an active lire
and bas always been ta the fore in every
latdable enterprise lur tht advancement -A
hts felowmen. Possessed ai a rare store ai knawl-
e lg--ctntiflc and genral-a Warin heart, and!
wunderiul mental and physicat encrgy, he lias inded
bren educatar, philanthropist. public servant zrd
heiper ta ail Mr. Bell lived ta sec fiaffilleel hi%
praphet>', nttered many yesrs aga, tisai thraugh

tiris ptacetihere wauld pass, in future years, t.sas
faiten.withiargats that came fram tht Asiatit '.un-
anent ; tht ibis point lay directiy in tht pais af a
future iran band tIsai wonid span North America.
Sncb, in brie!, la a sketch oi the flteaif[Rohert Bell.
whose-body ta-day lits cold in death. His career
bas been a seaarkmble anc an many respects. and
tht memary and influence oi lis lite anc! wark will
descend ta future generations.

iSTUDENT MISSIOVA RIE S.

The Studenta' Missionary Society ai Knax Col-
Jege bas arranged is appointmenis for that oming
summer. Trvenîy-nine mission fields have again
been taken Upo in tario, the Narth-west Terri-
tartes and Bitsb Calimbia, ta which the faliawing
studtnts have benappinted :-John Burnett. B.A.
Shuswap. B.C.:- G. R. Faskin, BA.. Fied ;
R. A. Mitchell, 13.A., Glchen, N. W. T. ; las.
A. Dow, B A.. Brolc.ale, N- W. T.;- J. A B.-ll,
B.A.. Gongisketan, N. W. T. ; S. M. Whaley,B.A.,
Kent Bridge. Ont.; IW. D. Bell. Puice. Ont. ; C.
Tait, New Dundet and! Baden, Ont. ; A. G. Bell,
B.A., Black River. Ont. ; R. Martin, Bala, Ont.;
G. Arnold, Sauth Bay. Ont.; H. T. Kerr, .Lke
Jaseplb Ont.; J. E. Smitb, Kilworthy, Ont. ; Wm.

~VliCook..s Miii; o..: A. H. Fanrer, Loriag,
Oit.; 1. Burkhald et, Whitefish. On. ;%Ir. Ellison.

Ophur, Ont. ; J. Baile>', Collîns miet, Ont. ; P.
Scott, rienclu River, On.. W. Campbell. Sq=as
Id. Ont. ; D. McKay. Bethune, Ont-; Th11m
Dodds, B.-triedaît, Ont.; W. G. Richas-ds=,
Dunchurth, Ont.; H. McCul!ogb.Chisbolm,
Ont.; W. Bcrtan, Si. Andrew's Bidvrell, Ont.;
Jas Barber, Buck Lakne, Ont.; las. Mct:es
Dwlgluî, Ont.; W. 1. McDonal8, Commandi,
Ont.; R. W. Dicinie, Phelpston, Ont.

For A oiBrain-Workc!rs, the WeRk anid De-
billtated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is without exception, the Bî'st
Remedy for relieving Menal and
Nervous Exhatîstion ; and wbcre
the systern bas becorne debilitated
by disease, it acts as a general tonic
and vitalizer, affording stîstenance.
to both brain and body.

Dr. E. Cornei Esten, Philadolphia,
Fa.,ms say I have met withthegrctoitj
and moeLt catisfactory reauits la dy ppsiS
ana gonowalderagement cf to crba
and nervaus Mytens, cauing debility ard
exhanation."

Descriptive pamphlet froc

mauferul ckemleaiW~a lTleeEi

Bewaraof1 ssatitt.s and Imitationr.
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PRESB YTER Y MEETING.

*Tbet rgular meeting of the Presbytery of Toron
tu was held on Teusday. Mardi 6th. Rev. D. B.
Mcdonad, af St. Andrcwrs. Scarboro', was chosen
bMederator for the ensuing sx montbs. lu reply to
a request (rom the FsLirbankt and Fisherville chaige.
a conrittee 'vas appointed to visit Fisierville and
jepot nt ncxt meeting o!f Pitsbytery. An abstract
[rom the annual report of the W. P. M. S.. Toronto
presbytery, was rend and c irdiaity recivcd, and
the Cc:k instriactil to acknowledge the saine, ex-
presing let Pzesbyterys pieasure ai the continued
succeas Of the Society in ait wosk. Meurs Turn-
buli. Hanter and the Cierk wcrc appointed a com-
millt, to draft a resoution, expressive of tie Ptes.
byterys svapahy with the Rev.]J. G. Stuattin
li recent affliction. The tressure:'s report show.
cd a balance on hend of $îtig.oaand, on the report
of the auditors, was receaved and adoped. Mr.
Brown presnted an ovettusie anient the administra.
dien of tit Augmentation Fond, which, after discus-
Sion, WaS laid tpon the table tilt next meeting of
Presbytery. and the Cierk was instructed ta print a:
in ful n the minautes. A consmittcet wuappoint ed
te consider said overtt and report at the n. x
meeting of Pzsbyery. The trustees of Knox
choîcb asked permission. which was granted, t..
borrow an addational $8,ooo on their churci pro-
pety ta cons.lidate the debt incorred in recent ai
termins andl improvements. Tht caii irons Eat
chorch, Toronto, ta Rev. W. A. j. Martin, of Si.
Pao's church, Toronto, %vas taken up. and con
masioners heaid. Tht caîl being pot îno Mi.
Martins bana, ht siateal that al ter careful anal pray-
dofl consideration b li adt deideal to declint t e

cat. Tht cal] frosa St. James Square, to Rev.
Lous H. Jordan. B.D.. was presenteal by R4.Cv
Prn. Caven. Commissioners rom Session and
coagregatn were heard in snipport, and thecatii
icas sustained and pot into Mr. Jordan's band. At a
saxiequent stage bce signifieti his acccpiance of the
sanie. anal it was agretal to meet on Teusday, tht
27h irst.(2t 7 p.m.). for his induction. Tht caii
ram Georgetown to Rev. Louas Perrin wzs declar-

rd accepttd. and it was agrecal to meet et Geort.
town (or his s nducien on Tcusilay, tht 2o h :nst.,
si 2.3o p.sn. Commisaloncis tu Gainerai Assembl>'
vert chosen at tbeafternoon scesnt. Tht follow-
inz ministe.rs were chosen by rotation from the rail.
Mes. Nico, Giray. Mllagar. Amos R. P. lac.
ksy Frizzel, Dr. Parsons, BeU, 'ThynSa. Dr.
Pasons intimateal his inability ta attend thtesmeet.
ing cf Assembly. and Mr. Chas. A. Campbell was
sccorbingly clsosen in bis place The following
verte lected as commissioners .Revi. Dr. Cavera,
Dr. Red,. Dr. Maclaren, D. J. Macalooneil. anxd J.
A. Grant. Seven Sessions are entitîcal ta naminate
comaiissioners. The following eight commission.
ers were tien chosen frosa thet hymen oi tht
Church. vWs. Meuars. R. S. Gourlay, J. K. MacdIon-
aid, W. B. McMurricl, Wm. Czrlyle. Hasailton
Carels, Hon. G. IV. Ros, 4Va. 'Mortimer Clark
anal A. B. Davidson. Tht report on Systesaatic
Beneficence was prescrited by Rev. 'W. G. WVallae,
sud was adopteal by Prtsbyiey . A request rom
thrasepresetaive eldets afGeorgetowrn congregation
cravinit extrade of a report recclveal by Presbytery
at its meeting in Marci, 1893, wus preseited, and
the Clerk ias instrsscted ta turnish thse foliowing
extract froin salal report . "Your cosarittee were
pled ase0ilnd that tht tres1rer's statement regard.
inz tht papsacat o! tht pastor's saary. madIe at the

peosmeeting, was satisfactorlay expiaineal ; the
e elntcn being, tht thetitrerrbhil neyer

ticen infrsatd of the termssoa tht agrment re-
gading tht P& inet ar salary. " Mr. Douglas. a
member of Paglt congegation, presented,
threugb tht Session aoftIrt congre&gation, a peition.
uling an interpretation ai setions 2Sand 26 o!
th RaIes andl Forss of Pocedure. am oro Sec.
tens 35, 36 anal 39 cfsaia lmie.Tht 'ittition
vas rcrerd ta a cosamitte tot codsider and report
ai nexi meeting ai Presbytery. lt was agitea on
the report o! a committee. ta recommenal Mr.
Suuahers ta the Home Mission Cosasittee for work
in the mission fieldl as a catechist. A casamittet
was appointed ta met ith ait thtesinists whose
cozregatio-s rc=ire aid frosa tht Augmentation
Fond in tht city it h teabject oaiclaring what

Silver
Mounted-
Cut
Glass
Sait
Bottles

hrnpated direct (rosa Earopean maltera
and fsatelsd by tlser killed workxnen ia
abeautitul nanner.

wr cri lare eu0n ufey
on JewelIey, lut.

John Wanless & Co.,
172 Yonge Street,

Toronto.

SOROFULA
!à tisat tiparity of the bleod vIdeh produces
unslghtiy lumpts or swelllugs Iunteiseeki
vitelà causes runîîtng sorts on thse arins.
legs, or (cet; whieh develops ulcrs Ia thse
cyca, cars, or nose, offtrt causlng bltndness or
deainesit; wlilch ila e ortgtn af plmples, cari.
mcous growtuas, or 1,humrs"I whlcls, fasten-
tng upon thse lungs, causes canntmptten andi

death. It ise mot anctent o! aUidseases.
andiver>' few persous arce eraUely froc freon It.

How Cen
t Be CUR ED

By taklng Hood's Sarspariîta, vhIîci, by
thse remarkabie cures It lias acompîlisbied.
lis proyen ItsecU ta ho a potent andi pecullar
inedieine for tMti discase. Ifyou sufer frosa
serofuisa. try IHoad's Sarsapanhîla.

"Every sprlns My wtfe anti cistdren ha"o
%kn troubled %with acrofula. say lttIe boy,

dmrc years cîti, blng a terrible sufferer.
Last sîrtng laeiras oîîe mass of sorts frM
leatitolect. Woal look flood's Saraaparhla,
andait have been cured o!tiscrolula. My
Little boy 13 entirely frec front ores, and ail
four of rny children lonk briglsL anti iealtby.n
W. B. AvriEnrO, Pussat City, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbyaltdrsggts. Si;sIxter$3. Preparodof
tay C. L IIOOD & Co.. Apotbecarles. Lwelt. Ifs"

900 Doses One Dollar

auts dc stur es- f rev.t ut l)a inrd lsy a:ay oa i sd
mnisers inigii g t-S ttil b applai ,.g dles
sening tht amoini of t- e g ant rrccav,,I hurm the
Aua-mntation Fun-.-R. -t. Tiaaaa 1, Cs. Ctcak.

Do not bond

Have needie noonts
Are beautifully tapered

Are the best ln the world

Aiiy litd>- tnahie taobltain PlritataPais iliier
tcaîii will oblige b>' sendiag îpostal card to

Gordon, Mackayq&Co
TORON TO.

WIUEN A MAN IS INVESTlNG NIONEY Such a coIIIapaaay ia tht, Nurtia Aaaaericala
LifeAssuranco Compaany,. Hcad otlice, Mata-

lin rcal ciatato lie oxercises great caro tW ascer- niîag arcade, Tor-onto.
talin tiiet lie us sccuring a good iîave3taaoat fur
lis iole3. Tie saine rule should lie adloptedl
Iby cvery mn awliea inhsuring hbis lifo. In
selectins a coaaîpaaîy in winchatu susure it
siiould bo

1- Successiui.
2-BHave ample am-ets.
3- Posseasa net surpîluas ucr and ahacive ail
4 Thavt ita inl;tî%tiîttz au-1 .iaets iiaould.

bu of the làig.hest clama.
5 T t mleprv sio hluuld lie madie Toronto Savings& Loan Co.,

for evuryknoNanliability.
6t*-lhat it8 businu8s.4liuuld bu c.eiduttuda.t Subscrlbed Capital, $1,000.000.

a moderato rate of oxponse. Four Per Cent irterest allnwed un c.hposits
7-Tliatthie management shueuld be b,,ti Debonturos Issaied ut tour andl oue-bait rer cont

cuannetent anad cxiieracnccd. I houe>' to tend.

JOHN KAY, SON & C005
An

TORONTO.
g E E E

Unsurpassable Exhibit
0f the flewest and nost fashioîîable stock of fine Carpets ever shown1
worthy of the leading place we've always held as C.trpet Merchants.

in dit IDominion,

AXMINSTERS. WIL.TONS. BRUSSELS. VELVETS.
Temploton'a celibrated Vie- ratteras and culoriahs wiil Many feel annyca that nitre si a wcîglt and body

toran. lisset qnality of Car- menit cnitjcai attention. A bat iiig t>ugt a fine lrnisoh., au uznr 'e1tet C1Uet that
pe sisufctre o*t~ia ~thse colorit ' '.auickiy faite. sna.lea thesam ut atseualti

petlan at iednovct ' h=yfor onrs emademarpietl et This cannotlo s aitwath 4iur Wilton. A .pecial linc*clling
,a:- coloreil cmbossed pat.- extra quality Bruissela. The ut
terrs witis wide contrasit 51.70. wilI surprisai the kecan. yurne are the fincat, andi con-
border; colora : mode, Em- est bayerais. A now IHeavy "cuently the colors will atand. $10
pire, green and French rose. Cloth Wilton ut$1.60 cu ash Thie range of Brussels is large$1 )

Tmpcrial Axminster 25 per anotlscr leader. Crtainsly or in &>-- and$1 lunen. cash s relly regusiar 81.3l0
cent. below regulax price for stock of Wiltons in aabcad cf goods.
tiis ecaaan anly. anything over ahown.

'l'lie range and variety of our stocks inchides the best ini Tapestry. A large varitty of
îo-w'îre at 65C caqh. AI-W ool Carpets, English IMInuf.îcturc aind Mdl , 1ccaf brand
patterns mnade cxclusively for this houise.

Rugs Squares Speciaities
01 eil kincif-Persiatn. «.%1=34 Yetddo, Of C=arpetic madein squarte; without scaia, 't e nw Ayransan ires, 7.6 Xs10.0 in
Tanynro, Khyhber. Smyrna, I)aghctan. thet asrtrent will be large enough to 12.0 by' 15.0, wcara likos a Brussclx.
Japlm.sNcscMquette. 'iklnrata ingreatt meet any choice in Axmin.,ter, Parquet, Alffl An-lo.Iadlizn5 Kemtingtan Squares,.
vaicty. Ank for the n w Catton Jupa. Wiltosa nd md uall Parquet, Susyrna, etc., in al size.'.,with ililine .to match.
nee, lunbluo and white ; ail ires etc. Rae Trkey,. Mirza1âsore. Afghan,

Kesac and aLler oriente Carpts.

Wc have irnported a very large assortnicnt of Japanesc anîd Chinest Mattings inii vrious
colors. A novelty is the Cotton Warp Jointless Japanesc Cocoa Mattings ini .il1 idths.
We're known to hold exceptional stocks in Oilcloths, Linoleumis and Cork Carpets. Staincs'
I nlaid Linoleum bhas ail the wear of wood, patterils go ciean through. We are special
Canadian agents for Nairn's Farnous Scottish Oilcloths andi Linioleunis.'. Be3ut in the worid.

A speclalts. W've awy helal tIo lamv
Chnich tradis cf the Diiýnion. Have in
steof aitht favoite chsurcbpatterna 1,50W
yards.

Sterling, Reliable andI ap.

preciable Values in evcry dc.

parument of the Hotise nsay

be counieal on

.IflHN KAVU. SflN ~ rfl
AURORA CARPET SWEEPER

TiaL colebrated SwreoTerbu sbeen soid hy %a
ote pettnyeraa isslpohph

use. Eveny cuistomnsorsie.

34 KINIC ST. WEST3
-TfàlpflUTEI. flAIJ

iK - «
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qood

-1-«:> eat are
stil1 bemlr wh/en
Ivicde w4th

zdare easiby di-
9geSçted.I Y 7 Z

5horren;*c yaridai

2Luclbu.rei '111211. lard.
Madeo niy by

S The N. K. Falrbank
Comnpany,

1Vc1tigton and Aunasta.,

Woinen asut. hbc ither lîous-wives or
liotso-nttît. la sober earneagtxîcs, they iîust
cithor wenve men'ti fortunes and cnbruider
thýoms,,or foed upon aind briîîg tbem into decay.Wbehevver a truc vifo cornes, hontme sahways
nround lber. Tbo stars rnay lho ovorhcad. thae

lowworm in the nigbt's cold grams mamy b hei
fre at her fout, but home l s ore site is, i
for a noble wrnan, botter thaîî iouses ceiled
vith codar or paînted witb vermillion-shedt
ding ita quiet for those vho cic are hoinelcss
This, 1 believe. la wonan's truc .lace anid
pays-or. -Jo)aa Rlet..iti.

WAITFR! BEFFSTEAK. HIAM AND R$
FOR ONF.

diG(xl gave us meat, but the dcvii senatascook," la a trite ssyiaîg. Froin bail co'akiaag.
fast eating anîd os-rcratin', cornes a wlaole trai
of diseauîs-indigestinn, dyspepsiaù. bilitausiics-%.
catarrh o! the asrnach. becafiache. diz-iics.
and the lika. (God also) gave us a brainy iat.
wsho compoundeduic e-Goldent Medical Das-
cov-ry,"' a corective of ail the illb rosultiiig
frein ov'rcating and bad blood. Dr. Pierce.
of Buffalo. bas furiihed in thse " Di.scovery..'
a groat desideratuin iin Aincrica, wîiero overy-
body arc linsticisanhurry ta makc iîîoatey, tlaey
have no tinte to eat, and scarcly nuy hisse t'.
lis-e. IL invigorates the lis-or, -leanaes te
blood and tones up thc systcrn.

Delicato dîsoases of itlaer sox, lîowes-er îaî
dlucod, siyoedily and pernanently cured. Book

4if particalara 10 centsiin stamps. mailed, sealeti
in lalp-in env-lopie. Address, Woid 8 Daspcai-
sary Medical A&sociation, 663 Maint St.,
Buffalo, N.Y.

Miss Shaw's excllrnt paalier fan Australia
bas heen, îvad 1isnvwboing. nvuch idiscussud.
Puticl seomns te have ithte thing- off s-ry
hlappily in a cartoon reproscnting the geniai.'
o! Auatralin, in thse guise o! a female figure
bosring wbeat cars, graîtos, anti otlaor symbols
o! *grculture. Mounitais n rosnd tcstify
ienn wcas , vshile in front iesseen the hack

o! a lady-* -us% Shaw-stanclîng bhlind a
deek,, huzy, i. la o cpreaumod, actinsg za
conternporary historian te Australia, 'Who la
mnade ta say tist she is vcry mucla obligeti
indeed for thse od offices of Mis Shavw; but,
nt- the saino tame, adds, " Don't invite the
gucst.s to nsy bantquet uîîtil 1 ani realy t'
roeîvo tlsor ! "-Colonait anid Isdia.

TIIE SPILING MEDIMCINE
Ail run cown " !roxssthle weakeaiaag

cifects o! warrn wenthor, yau need a good toîsic
asid biu'ad purifier lîko Hood a -raaîserîlia.
Do not. put- off taking it. Numerous lîttla ail.
monts, if iscglected, will suons bre.ak up tho
systom. Takao Hood'a Sareilpanîlla naw, Ici
oxpe diseaso iend gise yau trongtb sand appe-
tiL.

Hlood's Pillamar tho hast faînily e-atbartic
ansd livcr anodicinn. Harnuica, rcuhibe, sure.

A few daago therc diéd la Christinna, nt
the ago af 74, Dr. Henry Rink, a muan who,
besinesat-hon explorations. psased 16 vsinters
and _2 summcrsa nGroenand.

rtittzb anb forefone
The Bridgman Scbool for girls in Peking

will no longer receive girls withbnbund feet.

Twcnty.five temperance bills have been in-
trnduced in the British Parliameat since 1892.

Eleven bundred Japanese young men bave
been coaverted in the last year on the Pacific
coast.

The Marquis cf Breadaîbane is again ta be
Lord Higb Commissioner ai the General As.
szmbly.

Rev. A. Brown, of Polilsbields bas ch.
tained three manths' leave cf absence ta visit
America.

Thf University of Chicaga conferred ils
first c grec of doctor of philosophy upon a
Japatudat.

Prof. Hlislop, of the U. P. Churcb, is about
ta rec'eive the degrec cf D.D. troin the Glas.

gow University.
rev. John Herkless, of Tantiadice, bas been

appointed Profesçor of Ecclesiastical History
in St. Andrew's University.

Rev. Robert S. Duffl M.A., of St. George's,
Glasgow, is about in receive the degree af
D.D. from Glasgow University.

The estimated Govertument expenditures
for the coming year amount to L95,682 666,
the higbest estimate ever submitted.

A leu days' mission bas been conducted at
the Presbyterian Church, Brstal, by the Rev.
Richard Leicb, af Newcastle.on-Tyne
(Synod evangelist).

Mrs. Duîncan McLaren, Edinburgh, laid the
memorial stane of the new cburch whicb is
being built at Hawick for the Wiiîan United
Presbytersan cangregation.

Tht degree of D.D. is about in be coaferred
bv Glasgow University on Rev. James W.
King, %I.A., New Kilpatrick, and Rev. Alex-
ander McQuisten, NLA, Inverkip.

Only by the casting vote of the Moderator
bas Dundee Presbytery agreed ta camply with
the Asstmbly's request for information as ta
wbat as heing donc for f arm servants.

The Augmentation of Stipends fuad cf the
U.P. Cburcb will permit afi/,z4 being paid
for 1893, thus making the minimum stipend
£134, witb nmanse or £a2o in lieu af it.

Lord Rosebery bas torwarded ta the Glas.
gow Association for lrnproving the Condition
of the People a cheque for £i,oo in aid cf
their scheme for starting a tarin colany.

The Queen's numrerous grandchildrea, nat
ta mention great-grandchildren, bave rendered
an elargement ai Osborne necessary. Twenty-
four bedraoms and twa bathroams arc toeh
added ai a cost ai £f7.000.

The Princeton prafessors are delivering a
course of Sunday afternoon lectures in the
Wylîe Memotial Chutcb, Philadelphia, which
arc creating much interest, the churcb beiag
crowded even in unfavorable weaber.

Thteanabaa Assot-tation, established an
Bastan, and desgned ta aid in thterescue af
cbild-widows in India frein tht uaspeakable
wreichedaess and maisery te whicb îbey are
doomed, reports an incarne of $61,784.

A large and representative meeting af the
Dundee Frec Cburcb Officebearers' Union dis.
cussed tht prapricty o! taking procedure with
a view ta the inauguration ai a mavement for
the unian cf the Fret and United Preshyter-
ian Churches.

The Priacess aifAWales bas preseated a don-
key and carsta an oId woman vho makes bier
living bv doing shopping and errands for tht
country people near Sandriagham, and whom
tht Princess met one day struggliag under a
very heavy laad.

Tht Queec reached Florence littie tht warse
for lier long journey, and drove ia n an en
carriage îhraugh crovvded streezs ta the Villa
Fabbracatti. The wbole tawn was gaily decc
araied, and flowers were thrown in front o!
the Royal carnage.

Tht boys in a mission scbaol ia Pcking re-
ceîved thear board-two meals per day and
two smal cakes ai noon. They subscribcd
thrse nooa.day cakes, sorte for ont ee
others for tbre weeks, that they zight have
mancy for the rissionary offcring.

The deplorable state af the Italian finances
bas iaduced 'King Hnmbtrt ta ver cdnsider-
ably reduce the civil list. In pursuance ai
ibis de:ermination, the king is said ite bave
directed that several af tht royal palaces and
grounds outside af Rame bc sald immedi-
atcly.

Dr Staîker canductod tht marniag service
on a laie Sunday in Glasgow With the con-
gregatian which MNr Tabn Rabertson had
Icft. A large audience was in attcudance,
fully aver i,Soo, and they secmed no way
damped by the: uatoward circumstanccs in

.whicb îbey are placed. Intimation -was
mnade nt the same tCime for îaking -the prg-
limaary stcps to cure a snccetssar.

-At the meeting efthte Liverpool Prcsbytery
OU the 121h ult. an important resolutiain on
the question of ministerial efficiency was
moved by the Rev. Dr. Lundie, secoaded by
the Rev. William Hutton, and adapted. The
general scope of it was to deprecate action in
the way of remaving ministers.

It is estimatedl that if the churcb cf the
United States is ta "«catch up " with the count
try, 'md tben double ber forces as the country
doubles ber population, as it is cxpecîed ta do
in thrty years, n churcb wviIl require to be or-
ganized and a minister added tach 'woxking
day in the year for thirty years.

Dr. Ewart, Mayor of Brighton, bas present-
ed Mr. Gladstone with a beautifully uphols.
tered easy chair, in bis own namne, and thai ai
other admirers. Mr. Gladstone acknowvledp-
cd tbe present in a very cordial letter. Dr.
Ewart is a Presbyterian, and bis likeness has
appeared in the Londons Presbyleriàn Portrait
Gallery.

An effort bas been set on fonot ta erect foiJ
the conizregation of tbe Rev. james Christie,
of Carlisle, a place of iporihip more in kzeep-
înR with tac needs of the dav. The new
church will be a very beautiful and comnmod-
ious structure with 700 sittings. It will cosi
£3,ooo, and of this the congregatian bave
sutoscribed anc bal!.

The Free High cougregation, Edinburgh,
have agreed ta caîl a colleague-successor ta
Dr. W. C. Smith instead of affialRamnating with
another cangregation or selling tbe churcb ta
the college authorities. The stipend will be
£400 ia addition ta the Sustentation fuad divi.
aend. Dr. Smith is ta be presented witb a
substautaal sumn as a testimonial.

The Rev. Dr. Hamilton, of Brigbton, has
been presented by the usayor ai that barough,
Alderman Dr. Ewart, J.P., witb a purse af
6oo Ruineas, in recognition of bis services Io
the town in the cause of educatian and phil.
anthropV. Dr. Hamilton, who was for twenty
years a member of the Brighton Scbaol
Board, suitably acknowledged the gUif, made
ia the presence af au influential gatbering.

A Centiemiar
Who formcerly resided 11i Connactilcut. but
Who now resides la lonoutu, %-4ttes: "1,I'or

-0 yeurs î'ast, nMy wife
and 1 Ihave ulod Ayers
flatir l'iagr. anîd %vu
attriiiutt u it the dark
harir WhIch tiean îd 1
Dow have. whliohun-
dreds -cf our aequaiaat-
aflees. ten or a dozcaî
yeurs yoUng~erthia swe,
arc eitliergray.hieadcl,
white. tir Laid. Wheui

1E askcd llowOur ?air lias
retalied ls color ani

'uie3 vu rejily. 1ty
- lte us,, ut Ayer's iair

-- - Vigor-noîing else."'1
"In Iffl,my afllanced

k.,, O fai-

1 nd uced

Ayer'a Bair Vigor, anti vcry soon.i. I îot
only ciîcckcd any fîtrilier loss of lialr, but
pruduced an entIrely nev growth. wlalch lias
rcanalood luxuriant and gossy to tlèis day.
1 can recormnniad this preitaratiozi tu ail In
need of a genuino hair-restorer. Itls ail
that Itl O cilied to be. -Antoalo Alarmau,
Baztrop, Tem.

AYER'S
HAIR VICOR

MVen writing tu advertisers pîlease mention
['liE CÂLIAPiixsîiitîzR,.

Tlhe, Queccî, on recominendatioai of Lord
Rosebory, bas pronmated Sir Spencer St. John,.

Whitharn U. P. congregation clebrattd llI iMiaiiter te Stock-holmn, tu the GransdCross
their centenary lasî veek. On Sabbatîb.veelc of the,, <rder o! St. M~ichael ana St. George-.
services were caaducîed by Rev. Dr. Ken- Tliis le tu rcward Sir Spencer fur bts valuable
nedy, Moderator cf Synod, and next eveniag p ublit services when Mînieter toa Moxico.
a meeting was held, presîded aver by Rev. Tho Vieznna Deu!-sdîa- Zcitîoag sys tlaat
james Fleming, ex-maderator ai Synod, wbose thte Eanporor %Vlliniii's vîsit tu Abazziaa seoc-
pastorale cf the cangregation extends 10 52 -aindb h tt f]i elh i sa
years. Amoag tht speakers were R .. sieround by ;itho ae e u e lth isruasul
Thomai, Dobhie, ai Glasgow, and severalofai theexctelueit over ilsu Russian txeaty.tht manisters of Wigtownshire. Ilis plîyaiciaîîe urge a coiîsplete,- reat as carly as

IN THIE SPING possible.-
erl crybody iîceds il good iedicine. The Dela ressiohi in telocoiitotive building iindii--
jas itiswhich have accuiînulated in thbe tyi i-adi adt aeieutdit2f

bloo dtd iîgthe0 col d moi thls m ust bho0expollau d,tyinLaldlasdtoae eutdîG2f-
or wen tq nid dys cnieandthe ffec ofer ltîaîadsbtuig caîaployed i) 1893and2,6fo-tver
or honthonsad ayscone, îî th efeeto!than ini 1891. The .8t. James q-c azette adds -

bracang air isest, the body ite hable obe os-or- ,I spoal htaohrtosu ilb
corne by debility or sonie arious diseuse. Thoe"Iiai.sedprobabloth sudote posp etsfo
renmarl<ablo succesa acbicved by Hoods Sar- 1di enîid exbcnou.Th, ît torofi speta f
sapa-hrilla, and tho rnaîîy worde of raiàe iL lats ago dozil o! tlho falling off is iii foreigia
reccived, xnako it %vsorthy your cantdence. %V c dr.A ag at.o h vrldued t gt
aro.iire îtivitldo you.-ood. Rcad tho tebti .,d.e AlreptofhewIdb Og

nials piîbLuthod in behalf of Hotads ra . it3 ,îi..j fruna Orcat Britin. NUI,
arîlla, ail fruîna rlialo, gratefîs peuple. Teyunliajjily> . î.akh.s ltlî,. t Luu ,~tst~

tel ths tury. T yfrora Anierica

AoffLVRYDi

Thue ixplurcd arca of Caîîada 13 <vor 1,-
000,000 squaro flb

Beoaît.. Manitoba, Julie 218t., '93.
The Charles A. Vogoler Co.

Toront, nt.
Gcntltmen

Imay say in regard te St. Jacubs Ual that l See That Mark "G. B." 1i'havo known it to ho in sevci-al instances snast
efricaciouai, it haing. vs- firnily belauve, pre- Itfs on the bottom of the best
ventod a aiewo fr"rns dc%.clopirag spiinal coni- Chocolates only, the most delicious.
~laint, wetheoforo nover fail w a osot Look for the G. B.

1 romain, Gentlemen, . Gaiio.n'g Eros, Ltd.
on fsii3ceraly
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Why not try

WÏYETH'S MALT EXTRACT?7
Doctors highly racommefld it to those

Who are run down;
Who have Iost appetite;

l Who have difficulty atter eating;
Who sufer from nervous exhaustion;

And to Nursing Mothers,
as It Increases quantlty and
improves quallty of miIk.

PRICE. 40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

IREV. ALEX. OILRAY,
College Street Presb yteris.n Church, writes:T 1' srs>
it is with mnch satisfaction that 1 learn that

the r win e the gratitude accorded te
youironrthe relief experiênoed by man 1 sufer-
eru in Canada. We have used your Acid for
over eighteen years, and are now prepared te
state that it il worthy of a place lu every family.
W. have f ound it theroughly safe and effective
and have commended it te niany,-for which we
have been thanked. We wish you success in

4# yonr new quarters, as we feel sure your suoces
Will bring relief here as it hqs already done te
large numbers in the el d land and other
countries. Much will depend on the patient
and persevorilig use cd the Acid as set forth in
your littie book.

TI XENLREMEDYr FOR ALEx. GxLàr, 91 llellevue Avenue.

TPEeXmTERMA 9L at0oan orono,oe8th Nov., 1893
RhumStIUul SolticaandFor pamphlet and aIl information apply to

NerSvous isoasos. OOTTS & SONS, 72 victoria et.,

mention this Paper. TOIEONTO.

Agents wanted in ail sînali towns. It wiil psy energetie business men te write FOR TIEEMs.

1"' ~ "\Y 'A .<you ÙRVGiSfOR e
Sold by Lyman, Knox & Co.. Toronto, and aul ieadiflg druggiste.

PRCTCALYTENi
* PAGTGALY ~USEFUL- BOOKSi

_____________ For Fa.mily Reading and Reference

Tepraegcalpoultry Keeper. The Ladies Model Fýancv Work Manual.

* The r 1tialHerse and Cattie Doctor. The Arnerican Pam4y CookBo'
The Uand CyclOPoedis of Every.day Wants. Fanions Dramatiîc IteqitM41,ns M
The Family1) etor Book.. Mrs. Partington'5s Grab Bag.

Each Book consists of Sixty-four Double.Column Pages Neatly Bound in 1aper Coveru.

iF YOU ARE INTORESTUD 5SD FOR A F

BPEOI1MBN OPOFc

SERVICEABLE INFORMATION

TH1E RURAL 9ANAWIAN ...NADIANHOME.

PRACTICALLT WITEOUT 005T. HM

AODRESS : 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
AR walible 0 feu a"1«81 ai B , 14l dWetais, sers§ andU1@e#. b h fBla leual

%ira ItfêlUbi. tieu rrDigeevOret.1the Ohest 10 ha.se oqx&l.

- l703 B0R2 TIEROALTI, RONORITIE1, oOUQEBl COLDEo

*ld" uIU*sild U i.1Ski& DIseu...It bas ne rival 1 sud fer semrtei&ad i .01j *lut@1S
"M thO à ehobu. Mansfatinred euly ab

THEOS. HOLLOWAY'S E.tablishm*flt. 78 New Oxford St, Loiados
LAd »Id by .sa MedicineTenrsi.. hwugheSol* *6Well.

ULE.-AivI et 66tbu, "0 OW.ve aMu e .ibetweem O*e heun et.1 land4l, w kv he.m

MISCELLA4NEO US.

The blood rose is found only in Florida,
in an area five miles in diameter.

The Sonate cf Venice in the Middle Ages
issued an edict limiting the size cf women's
sleeves.

A mal) cf Amorica, by Columbus, has beeit
discovered. It represents this continent as
part cf Asia.

Rider Hagygard's English estate enîbraces
200 acres cf farin lands, the intelligent study
cf which bas made the novelist an expert
authority on crops and other agricuitural mat-
ters.

The use cf f urnaces to destroy a city's
garbage and refuse is growing in favor. There
are now flfty-five municipalities in England
where the systein is used.

A single pair cf robinis have built a chain cf
il nests linked together by means cf dried
orchard grass, on a girder in a tobacco shed on
the plantation cf Howard Pitkin, East Hart-
ford, Conn. The string cf nests was built
iast spring.

The experts cf brio uetteis froîn Belgiuni
in the flrst eleven months cf iast yoar amount-
ed te 437,231 tons, as coinpared with 313,833
tons in the corrasponding period cf 1892, and
328,566 tons in the corresponding period cf
1891. France was the largest foreigui con-
sumer cf Belgian briquettes, having iniported
207,887 tons in the flrst eleven montha cf
Iast year, as compared with 161,006 tons in
the corresponding period cf 1892, and 173,268
tons it the corresponding peried cf 1891.

The severest cases cf rheumatism, are curod
by Hood's Sarsaparilla, the groat blood puri-
fier. Now is the time te take it. Hood's
Cures.

It begins te look now as if we wouid be
able pretty soon te " ring up " Europe over
the 'Phone. The question cf ocean teiephoîîy
if; being earnestly studied, and for a month
expariments have been carried on. The re-
suits that have been obtained are the talk of
the sciantific world. Keen attention te the
subject has been caused by the invention cf a
new electric wir-3, and, according to sorne
eminant authorities, it may revolutionize the
1resent system cf long-distance talking. -
New York World.

PUBLICITY WANTED. The K. D. 0.
Company wish the public in general te kn'ew,
and dyspeptics in particular to test the wonder-
fui merits cf K. D. C.

Thousands cf photo)graplis cf lightning have
been secured during the Iast faw years, but
until last month there was ne known record,
made in this way, of the globular form cf
lightning. Such a oe is said te have boen
obtained by Dr. Komphil, cf Kingstown,
Englaînd, on Novamber 9, duriîmg a terrible
storm. This negative exhibitis both the ordin-
amy situeuis flashies, and, on the surface cf tha
sea, a nurnber cf firebalse, joined together by
horizontal lines cf light, and resembling " the
course cf a baIl of wool played with by a
kitten."

MR M. ROBERTSON (Reveil & Cc.'s
Bookstore, Yenge street, Toronto), says :-
"IMy mother ewes lier life te the timely use of
Acetocura. "

It is net aiways the direct shock cf the
lightning atroke that doas the greatest damage.
The diacharge acts powerfuliy by induction on
ail conducters in its vicinity, producing thou-
sands cf momentary but intense currents,
which when they leap across minute intervais
give rise te sparks which îîtay start fires, or
ex plode gunpcwder. One cf these induction;
currents, in .eaping f rom oeametallic, thread
to another in a tabie-cover, set the table 0on

I REV. ALEX. GILRAY, 91 BellevueIavenue, Toronto, has u.ed Acetocura for eight-
aon yaars an~i racommands it -for ceids, sore
throat and indigestiont

Keep Minard's Liniment in the Houisa.

M. Hamnierly, a well-known business iman
of Hllsbome. va., sends tlîis tcstimeiny te
tîhe nerits cf Ayer's Sarsaýpamîlla: "Several

yer gI burt nîy Ieg, the iîîry leaving
asore whîtchledtoereysipelas. My suferîngs
wvere extrmeî, my leg, f rom the knîee te tha
ankle, beiug a soi id sore. whichi be gan toecx-
tend te ether parts e! the body. Aftertryiîîg
various remredies, 1 began taking Ayerla
Sarsapamila, anîd, befome 1 bail lnishiedte
flrst bOttiI experienced great relief; te
Second botile effected a cenîplete cure."

Ayer's Sorsapar'lilla
I'rcpared by Dr. J. 0. AMer & Ce., Loweil, Ma@&

Cures otherawiII cur.you

When writing to Advertisers please mention
THIC CANADA PlaEBBYTERIAN.

"The unemnployed, " says the Phuladeiphia
Prîess, " are always subject to exaggeration at
a tiîne like this. For the entire country Brad-
street's places the number at 800,000, Mr.
Edward Atkinson at not over 1,150,000, and
Mr. W. M. Grosvenor at 1,200)000."' [Our
investigation was made soine time ago, and by
an error was at least 75,000 tao large. It
would be interesting to know the bases of the
other aggregates nmen tioned. - Bd. Bradstreet's.]1

According 'to Bon fort's Wine and S~pirit
Circular Italy is the greatest wine-producing
country in the world, "lhler annual production
amounting on an average to 675,000,000 gal-
ions. " France and Spain coine next, each with
about 616,000,000 gallons. The combined pro-
duction of Austria and llungary each year is
some 215,600,000 gallons ; that of Portugal
132,000,000 ; Russia, 73,700,000; Greece, 57,-
200,000; Roumania, 52,800,000; Gerniany,
51,700,000 ; Bulgaria, 49,676,000, and Turkey
27,896,000.

The largest continuous distinct forest dis-
trict in West Prussia is known as the
Tucheler Haide, and extends over ait area of
thirty-five square miles. Tt is subject to great
and sudden changes of teniperature Snow
bas fallen as late as May 19, and night frosts
have occurred as late as the lst and 3d of June.
Prehistoric romains are found belonging to the
lator stone and to the bronze ages. The in-
habitants are occupied almoât entirely with
forestry and agriculture. Polish is stili the
prevalent lariguago, though German is now
generally understood. -- Popular Science Month-
!!I.

Deserving Confidence.- No article so
richly deserves the entire confidence of the
conimunity as BRtowNs BRO-NeHiA L Roti
the well-known remedy for couglis and throat
troubles.

Il They are excellent for the relief cf
Hoarsenesa or Sore Throat. They are exceed-
ingly effective. "-Christiau JVorld, London,
Eug.

The Amorican Buildirig at tito Antwerp
Exposition, both in site and construction, will,
it is said, be onc cf tho most favored -in the
Belgian enclosure. Titis building and its
annex will contain 26,500 square feet of spaoe.
In addition to this 60,000 square foot has been
allotted to the American section in the Indus-
try or Main Building, 30,000 square feet it
the Eloctricity Building antd 30,000 square
feet in thte Machinery Building, thus making a
grand total cf 146,000 square feet of space to
be occupied by Ainerican products.-Age of
,Steel.

A remarkable story cf a ride upon an
avalanche comes frorn Atlanta, in the Saw-
tooth Mountains. Charles Goetz was hunting
in the ntountains near Atlanta when the sinow
started under bis feet. He was unable to
extricate himself from'the moving nias, and
in a few moments he was being carried along
upon the breast of a roaring avalanche. The
slide rushed down into a rocky, precipitous
canon, but Goetz went through alive. Re
was found eleven hours afterwards by a resop-
ing party, and, though terribly bruised, he ii
in a fair way to recovery.
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MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

ALCOM.-At Little Current, on September
x8th at 7 p.m.
BRuc.- At Paisley, on July ith, at i i am.
BRANDON.-At Brandon on May 8th.
BRO:-KVILL.-On July 9th at 1-30 p.rn.
BARRIEt.-At Barrie, on May 29th, at z.30

ar.
CHIATIIAM ýi-At Chatham, in St. Andrew's

Church, on July ioth, at zo a.m.
GLIENGARRV,-At Alexandria on July roth.
GvicLi, -djourned meeting in St. Andrew's

Church, Guelph, on April ioti,. at 10.30 ar.r ~Regular meeting at samne place, on May î5 th,at 10.30 arn.

derby on Spt. oth, at 1.30 ar.
*qual In urity to the purest, sud Boat Value In LANARK AND ) fRassW.î Zion Churc'i,She market. Thirty years expérience. Now bet- Carleton Place, on May 7th.ter tbzan ever. One trial wili secure your con- MAITLA ND.-At Wingham, on May i 'ith, atnued patronage. 13amRETILE eEYWHMlag.MONTIREAL....At Montreal, in the Presbyter-

ian ColleZe, on july loth, at 1o ar.
ORAN<EVîrLE.-At Orange ville on May ist

___________________________________ at ro ar.

OTTAWA.-At -Ittawa, in St. Paul's Church,
on May i st, at 2 P. M.

________ OWELN SouND.-At Chatsworth Church ona Day Sure. Avril l 7th, lit 10:3o ar. ; Preshyterial visitaw 1. $3v 58»4 meym d n an 1willtion at 2 p.m.
y« »w temkef$3a day; abuoluWs PARts.In Ingersoll on July ioth at ii ar.

c" s3y wr uteIeatywes ~Issx-Adj(,urncd meeting at Port
lm 11,5. 5" ed us 7UTaddreuan~d 1 Hope, on April x7th, ai a a.m.
wili «epladLa th.busmu. fl ui!; remrn. REGIN&.-At Rezina on julyi8th.ber, 1 guarate.a acIarprofit of $3 forewe.y day. work; abolutely sure; dont SAUcEN.-I n Knox Chucrh, Harriston, on
rai te write to-day. juIy lot ", a t Io a.m.-Addvso A. W. KNOWLES. Windsor, Ontario. ToONrO-In St. Andrews on -firt Tuesday

of every nionth.
WESTMINSTER .- At Chilliwack, On Jure 4 th,

_________________________________ lit 7 P.rn.
WMITBv.-At Whitby, in St. Andrew's

Church. on April Il7 th, at 9 a. m, .On lt n, M is.
sionary Institute.

WINNipi.E.-I n Manitoba College, Winnipeg,

May 8ili t 2 p.M.
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CHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCLESIASTICALWORK
CATHEDRAL DESIGNS,
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PARK BROS.
328 Yonge St., Toronto,
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100 STYLES
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ADDRESS:

5 Jordan Street
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BÀAKINO
POWDER

THECOOKSBEST FRIEND
LANGEIST SALE MN CANADA.

Forms of Service.
mv

REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D.

IlUseful in time of néed to many an over-
burdened pastor."-,Prebyterian Record.60Dr. Morrisoîx bas done bis work with
zeal, cane, good taste, aud fine dlevotionai
feelinàr. "-Tho Empire.

Limp Clth, 193 pp., 75C... Plain Leather, $1I,18
Mdaited Free on Receipt of Price.

PRESBYTERIAN! PRINTING & PUB. Col,
5JORDAN STREET, LIMITRD.

TORONTO.

H. Stone & Son,
UNDERTAKERS

Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.I

fDisfcellaneons.

Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society

PRE5SBYTERIA&N flER0c IN CANADA

WESTERN DIVISION.
The Eighteenth Annual Meeting of theWoman's Foreign Misionary Society of

the Prêsbyterian Church lu Canada (West-
ern Division) will be héld in

Bank St Church, Ottawa,
ens Tuesdav, We<Inesday, andi Thurs-

clay, thé 17th, l8th andi 19th et
Apuil, 1894.

Sessions will open on Tuesday, at 3 p.m.,
on Wednesday at 10 &.m. and 2.30 p.m., ana
ou Thursday at il a.m. and 2.30 p.m.

The Bloard of Management will meet in
the Schoolroom on Thursday morning at 10
o'clock.

Devotional meeting will be héld lu the
Church on Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
and on Thursday mnornug at 10.30.

The usual Public Meeting, Mr. Hamilton
CaseI, Couvener of the Gênerai Assem-
bl'a Freign Mission Committee, prestd-ing, wlll be held in St. Andrew's Church, on
Wednésday evéninfs at 8 o'clock. Addresses
wIll be delivered by th e Rév. Dr. MaoKay,
of Formosa, the Rev. Mr. MaeVicar, of
Houan,returned missionarie., and others.

A cordial invitation la exteuded to dole.
gates froni every part 0f the Society
throughout thé Western Division. Ai
names shonld be forwarded not later than
thé loth of April to Mise George, 277 Jarvis
St., Toronto, Convener of the Credeutial
Committée. Attention to this réquest wili
gréatly assiat and oblige thé Billetting Com.
mittée.

Members and délégates are urged, even
though comlug a short distance, to procure
certificatea to travél at réduced rates from
thé ticket agent at startiug point, and aigu-
éd by hlm ; they will aleo requIre to be
sigued by Mrs. Shortreed at Ottawa.

For further Information sée April Le ter
L eaflt.

Syllod of Hamilton & London.
The Synod of Hamilton and London,

wili meet in McNab Street Church
Hamilton on Monda>' eveuiug, l6th
April, at fialf past 7 o'ciock.

Rolle of Préabyteries, with thé changes
during the year, aud ail documents to hé
presented to thé Synod, should ho sient to
thé Clerk AT LEAST one week previous
to thé day of meeting. Ministérs and
eiders will receive thé usual standard
certificate from thé ticket agents en-
abling them to return at thé reduced
rate.

WM. COCHRANE.
SYNOD CLFRK.

Brantford, March 27th, '94.

You.
Don't
Know

MlStcellaneouo.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS.
mIEM

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

A fally eupe residential Boye' Bchool.
Bouides the Cissial and Science Courses,
for whioh the Coliege has long been famous,
a thorough Business similar to the one
ado pted by the London (England) Chamber
of Commerce is now taught-eight exhibi-
tions entitling the winners to ftree tuition
are annuaily open for Competition. Winter
Termi begins January 8th.

For Prospectus appiy to
The PRINCIPAL, U. C. CoLLEGE,

DEER PARK, TORONTO.

NOTICE.
The Synod of British Columbia will

meet in Knox Church, Calgary, on the
first Wednesday in May, at ten o'clock in
the fprenoon.

LYDIA M. VON FINKEISTEIN
(Mrs. Moitntford.>

oriental Entertainments
on thé foliowing subjeots :-*'Homes and
Haunts of Jesus," "Life in Jerusalsm,"
-The Bedouins of the Dés§ert,'" I Ecce
Homo! or, From Bethlehem to Calvary," iu

ASSOCIATION NAIL,
Ipril 1tbhi,18411, 0, and« 20111.

Admission, 25 cts.; Reserved Seats, .50 c ts.
Plan opens at Nordheioeer's. Friday, April

13th, at 10 a.m. Agency for Steinway,
Chickering, Haines, sand Everett Piancs.

WILL
SEND'
FREE

History of the Presbyterian Chuirchlu n
Canada, by Rev. Prof. Gregg, D.D.,
646 pages, with map, rinted on
fine paper, bound in fui cloth, let-
téred in gold, back and sido, on re-
ceipt of THREE NEW NAZES for
CANADA PR1tBYTERIAN and $6.00.
You have onlly to ruake the effort to
réceive a FR15 copy of this valuablo
work.

ADDRIE88

Presbytertan Printlng & Pub. Co.,
.5 JORDAN STREcT, ToRONTO.

JYOUNG,IE iEADNG UNDERTAKERlI
847 Yonge Street

TLEPHONE 679.

PIANOSI
STRIOTLY HIOR CLABSIN

EVERY PABTICULÂR.

RECOMMENOED BY HICHEST MUSICAL
AUTHORITIES FOR TOME & OURABILITY-

@end fer Clatalegueés and fuil particlgri!
regariing eur taté tmprevemuéfts.

BELL OBGAN & PIANB O ool110
GUELPH, ONT.

BUCKEYE BELL FOSYNDCY
WTHE VAIDUZEN & Tlrr 0.,13«tssgetcup.

Cincinuati OhioaV. 13.A. j mdIL indi
,.BN4N9 lELP. PEAUSANI CHIMIE$.

11F ELY & aOMPAlq Y,
&LWEST TROY, N Y. BELLS

~For Churcees, Schoola, etc..also Chîiffc
and Peals. For more tisan hait a cel"
noted for suPcrlority ovér ail OtbuI'o

NO IDUTY ON CHURCIH EELLS
Please mention this paper.

IHE LARGEST ESTABLISH MENT MANFAT FNN

GHURCHBN 4 .RteiZh.
IIéSHANE BELL FrOIN>19Y. lBAL'~TIMOIR

Wedding
"AT7%

Jnvitatiofls,
HOME ;

. .AND..

Engraved or Printed.

'Correct in Style,- - -

. . - and at Fair PriCes.
ALL ORDERS PROMpTLY

FILLED.

Write for Parficulars.

Presbyterian Priniing
Publishing GCo., L1a'.

.5 51ORDAN ST.. - flORONTO'

Whon wrlting to advertiaeras pleasé e nti"
0

Ta£ CANA DAIPIIESBTRIA N.

240

Children
Who are thin, hollow-chest-
ed, or growing too fast, are
made Strong, Robust and
Healthy by

Scott'si

the Creamn of Cod-liver 011-g
lIt contains material for mak'w
Ing healthy Flesh and Bories,
Cures Coughs, Colds and
Weak Lungs, Physicians, the.
World over, enclorse it.

Don't ho dOCOlved by Suh:tltutssl
Scott & Bo0wne, Belleville.. Ail Druggiste. ion.à*si.

B [[ESTABLISHED;164

0F EVERY DESCRIPTION
AT OFFICE 0F

'HE Canaba 11resbtertan

FAIR PRICES*
GOOD WORKMANSHIP

ESTIMÂTES GIVEN

Church Reporte, Sermons.
Pamphlets, etc., réceivé spécial
attention.

ORDERS
.PROMPTLY FILLED

5 JORDAN STREET

irORONTO

ALL REED ORGANSI

mýý
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CARDS.,VISITING

ARE


